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Progressive Conservative  
leader Brian Miilroney seems to 
thrive on hecklers.
A t the .luan de Fuca 
Recreation Centre Saturday 
afternoon. Mulroney faced a 
steady barrage of heckling from a 
group of western separatists, led 
by Western Canada Concept 
founder Doug Christie.
M u lro n ey  said he liked  
hecklers so much he wanted them 
to join him on the campaign trail 
this week in Montreal and Nova 
Scotia.
The hecklers toted signs op­
posing bilingualism and Quebec.
Mulroney responded to their 
complaints in French, receiving a 
loud cheer from the crowd of just 
under 2,000.
The Tory leader al.so noticed a 
lone N D P  supporter in the 
crowd. “ God must love the 
N D P .” he .said. “ He made so few 
of them.”
Mulroney ripped into the 
Liberals and N D P for policies 
unfavorable to the west. The 
National Energy Program vvas a 
Liberal-ND P conspiracy that the 
Conservatives will correct, he 
promised.
He also vowed to create a 
federal forestrv ministrv that will
be a senior cabinet portfolio. The 
Tories will implement a five-year 
forestry rescue program , 
Mulroney said.
He promised to enhance 
salmon stocks and involve  
commercial and native fishermen 
in fisheries decision-making.
“ We arc not afraid to inflict 
prosperity on British Colum bia,” 
he told the cheering crowd. “ Let 
us free the west from the bondage 
of the Liberal-ND P alliance.”
Mulroney referred to the 
“ hostility that has dominated our 
lives” under Liberal govern-^ 
ments, promising to introduce a 
“ spirit o f tolerance, civility and
understanding.”
“ Wo will reconstruct that 
grand alliance o f west and cast,” 
he said, adding he needed local 
candidates Pat Crofton, Allan 
McKinnon and Don Taylor in the 
House of Commons to help him 
reach his goals.
With wife M ila at his side. 
Mulroney spoke for 25 minutes 
before being wiskcd o ff to his 
next campaign stop. He was 
scheduled to speak at 5:30 p.m., 
but didn’t arrive at the rec centre 
until just after 6:30 p.m ., having 
been delayed by previous ap­
pearances on northern Van­
couver Island.
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Tory Leader lirian  M u lro n e y  H'cnt through a ll the emotions 
in attack on Liberals an d  N D P  Saturday in Coheood. First he 
m ocked his opponents . . .
o v e r  S a n s c h a
Sidney council has exempted 
property taxes for Memorial 
Park — where Sanscha Hall is 
located —  for years. But no 
more. The land is owned by 
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich  
residents through the Memorial 
Park Trust and council .sees no
® ^ y ®
J f *  " J f  IMiscarded
Despite arguments by Aid. 
,Iohn Calder, Sidney council 
voted to rescind a motion that 
had incorporated  terms o f  
■ reference drafted by the advisory 
planijing cbminissioni with tterins 
council dral'tcdnlbr a downtown ; 
core and waterfront study.
Caldcr, reading from Robert’s 
Rules o f Order, argued a two- 
thirds vote was needed to rescind 
thcm otio ii since council had not 
received a “ notice o f motion” 
for its Monday meeting. ;
Mayor Loyd Burdon overruled 
Caldcr, however. He .said last 
w eek’ s recom m endation by 
council’s comiviittec of the whole 
that the motion he rescinded 
constituted a “ n o t i c c o f mo I ion” 
for this week’s meeting.
C'ouncil incmherswere given 
adequate time to cunsidct the 
recommendiition. Bunion added.
The A PC terms were dropped 
when Burdon. and aldermen Don 
Phillips, Ben Bthier and .lim 
Lang voted iit ftivor of the 
motion to rescind the presiou.sly 
approved itioiiim, ,V;‘'
:'ydn/yoj liiM':lvbtineir\1aisiiiessj^ 
letter was received from Van- 
co n  ve r ’ s .-\ I c o h o l ' D ru g  
l.idueaiion Service, opposing the 
f stile o f beer ajid vvhte iit gi’ocery 
stores.
Phillips and Aid. Cy Hclph 
;''expi;c5setlM,li^ for the
sale of beer and wine in siores. 
Calder, tneanwhile, voiced his 
opposiiitm.
reason why N o rth  Saanich  
shouldn’t be responsible for half 
the taxes.
But todaie. North Saanich 
council has refu.sed to pay.
So this year Sidney council 
refused the exemption and Royal 
Trust — the company named as 
original trustee to protect the 
interest of the beneficiaries in all 
matters relating to Memorial 
Park property — paid the 
$13,039.78 tax bill for 1984.
Problem ,is,.-the,company has,, 
taken it out of money paid by 
Sidney fo r the recent ex­
propriation of land at Memorial 
park and now has to recover it 
from the Ics.sec — Sidney and 
North Saanich Community Hall 
A s s o c ia tio n  (S A N S C H A )  
because expropriation funds can 
• only be used for the purchase of 
land replacement and its 
development, 
i ; But the association cannot pay 
and because it is not the owner of 
the land it’s a tenant --- cannot 
appeal Sidney council’s decision. 
Only the owner or the owner’s 
representative - -  Royal Trust — 
can do this, says Larry Cross, a 
director olThe association.
So the SA N SC H A  board of 
directors urged Royal Trust to 
appeal and Monday night the 
comi)any’s .solicitor, MacM inn, 
Izard and Trann, asked council in 
■ a letter; to rcconsiderdts decision.
Sidney council refused to 
reconsider its decision but said 
t he issue was on tlie agenda for 
dhe ncM jointm eeting with North 
Satmich councii.
' . L C r b s s / ' ■ sttys':-vuntil ; this year 
: y 'ycoiiijcil;7hasm 'ecdBnizcj^ he 
coittiibiitipiV' ;SAN^^ 
made to the recreational and 
cultttral life of the community 
and has heen teatly to gratit the 
tux exemption, “ It should he 
reiheiTibereiTalstrthill tiie 
Mentorial Park ~~ was donated 
to the com m unity by the 
W om c n,’A',; Insiit ute a nd it s' 
ownership vested in residents 
through the trust.”
' -'^-y''^eonBnucd:on ;A3«"' '̂""
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Prime Minister .iohn Turncr’s 
scheduled, visit to Sidney Monday 
was cancelled in favor o f a radio 
interview with Dave Barrett.
Local Liberal candidate Gerry 
Kristianson said he is “ upset” 
with the cancellation but un­
derstands why Turner’s cam- |
paign staff made the,decision. j
Liberal organizers couldn’t, 
afford to turn down Barrett, who, I 
probably has 100,000 listeners..^ I 
“ They can’t look like, they’re ,|
^trying to,. ,dodgc_ a_ mdio in- I
tcrvicw,”  Kristianson said.
Had Turner not chosen to run >—. 'fiMgsar
in Vancouver Quadra and opted John Turner
,'TJ ' A  - :  " '
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yfor a safer scat instead, he _  _
probably would have visited
E squim alt-Saanich  by now , .lustice M in is ter Donald
Kristianson said. But, laced with .lohnston was scheduled to visit
a battle to win his own riding, the Sidney yesterday afternoon. His
Liberal leader must devote his iiinerarv  included visiting , , , , . . ...
energies ihcrc b e r o r T  cam - ; : o fn , ,  . . . Im ig lm l a! !m  m m  m u -h n m .
paigimig elsewhci'e in B.C. mainsireeting on Beacon __________________________________ _ ____________ _________________
Kristianson will continue his Ave., hcforc going to Esquimali
ct torts to arrange a Turner visit for a sod-turning ceremony,
to the riding. He said he has 
; proposed that the prime minister 
attend the Saanichton Fair.
But Kristianson admits he is 
“ leery”  about whether a visit will ^
lake place, having been hnrned
once by Turner’s staff. The Review office will be
But whether the prime mini.ster closed Monday, Sept. 3 for the y
comes to Sidney or not. I,abor Day holiday. Deadline is 5 ;;
Kristianson did siicceed in reeling jx.m. ITiday for editorial copy,
in one Liberal heavyweight. classified and display ad vert isiiig,
deadlines
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A thief who stole $1,8.5| jjom  ftoni lot tidditional money
Ttmncr’s Book.s and Gifts last While she wtts there, the
week eluded it Ueview lohhery occinreii.
photographci who wits in the “ lie  must haw been w.uGiing
store at the'lime of the rohheiy. and known wlnit was going on,”
The robbery occnrrcti :u 3 p.m. stiid Tanner, who was not in the
Aitg. 21, while photographer Pat store at the time.
; Btilmer was taking it photo of a I he lohhery went niinotieed
contest winner for an tid* nmil after it had occurred. "
vertisement. I ess" than an hour later.
The thief slipped into the hack Titnnei photied the Review eX'
of the crowded store where one y pltriidir^lbe thief iiiigljt be in the
of owner Clive Tannet’s ac- plionw.
cotiniants was countiiig up  the■ On Friday, hoth he and Sidney
" m o n e y v . K C M P  examined the photos, „■ ' v'V'V-'.'yy,;
I'he accountant had left the fiiitling . . .  then launched scailtUtg ulUtch (m S ''L i lm (d ’ N D I*
tjack-''''l’o!'''''just' two xq':"th'rcc,;L':'^'v|urMP''itnve;no :siispec(satt:ihc':;'.''-;'-:^='n///(//tei'.'’v:'^ y''\'':>r':"''''":v:;,':'''
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EACH WEEK SIX LUCKY 
REVIEW SUBSCRIBERS 
HAVE A CHANCE TO WINII
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At the legislature
In politics, most developments 
are fairly predictable, but oc­
casionally even the seasoned 
political observer is thrown for a 
loop.
Thus it came as no surprise 
w h e n  Premier Bennett recently 
defended his restraint program 
with a vengcnce, even though a 
freshman student o f common 
sense can sec that the program 
hasn’t done the province’s 
economy any good.
The premier hates to admit 
that anything he has done might 
have been wrong. That, by the 
way, doesn’t mean he won’t 
abandon the restraint program.
: It also wasn’t surprising when 
Victoria NDP M L A  Gordon 
Hanson ‘ ‘ expressed strong  
opposition”  to the C P R ’ s 
decision to re-route propane and 
hazardous chemical shipments 
from Vancouver through Vic­
to ria  H a rb o r and up the 
Esqu im au and N ana im o  
Railroad to Nanaimo.
Opposition to anything that 
might threaten the environment, 
no matter how slim the chance, 
comes as natural as breathing to 
• the N D P . I ’m not saying 1 
disagree with that position. I ’m 
m erely saying i t ’s to ta lly  
predictable.
But every so often, politicians 
will make a brilliant and unex- 
pected move. It doesn’t happen 
often but when it docs, I feel 
obliged to give credit where it ’s 
due.
One such recent move was the 
Socred government’s decision to 
appoint Joe Morris to the task of 
solving the Victoria and lower 
mainland transit dispute.
By the time you read this, that 
strike-lockout (the term depends 
on whether you talk to union 
members o r , management) may 
have already been ended. But the. 
point o f this column is not to 
speculate on how soon Morris 
would get results, but to stress 
that even po litic ians can 
sometimes be sensible.
One can argue that the 
government should have stepped 
in sooner. In fact, that’s what the 
N D P  said. Th a t’s also what 1 said 
but there’s a difference. I f  the 
government had, indeed, in­
tervened sooner, 1 would still 
have applauded, whereas the 
N D P  might have accused the 
government o f interfering with 
the collective bargaining process.
The fact is, the government 
waited nine weeks before it 
stepped in.fAncl w'hcn it did, it 
appointed a old-time tmion 
leader, a man with impeccable 
labor credentials, to bring an end 
to the dispuie which was hurting 
anyone who depended on bus 
transportation in Victoria and 
Greater Vancouver.
Now that’s smart. Not that 
F attyonc expected the government 
to appoint a Socred supporter to
the task. But a former judge or 
anyone else with good com­
munity standing would have been 
acceptable. No, the government 
threw the ball right into the 
union’s court. _ .
I ’m not suggesting that there 
was anything devious about the 
appointment. After all, Morris 
could have refused. No, I believe 
it was good political and common 
sense. Morris is deeply respected 
in labor movement circles.
Morris was instrumental in 
fo rm ing  the In te rn a tio n a l 
Woodworkers of America local 
in Duncan in 1937. In 1962, he 
became executive vice-president 
of the Canadian labor Congress.
In 1974, he was elected president 
of the C LC , a post from which he 
retired in 1978.
N or is he lacking non-labor 
recognition. In  1979, Morris was 
apppointed an officer of the 
Order o f Canada. In 1982, the 
University o f Victoria conferred 
on him the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Laws. And last but not 
least, Morris was recently ap­
pointed a director o f the Bank of 
Canada.
Now, how does that sound for 
qualifications to solve a bus 
dispute? Not too shabby. I ’d say.
Once before, the government 
showed the same kind of com- 
mon sense in its handling o f a 
dispute with the province’s labor 
movement. More specifically, it 
; was Prem ier Bennett who  
reached an accord with the 
powerful IW A  president Jack 
Munro last summer, an accord 
that probably saved the province 
from a crippling and potentially 
dangerous general strike.
Why can’t this government be 
equally circumspect at all times in 
its dealings with orgnaized labor? 
Why don’ t we see more frequent 
mainifestations of comon sense?
I have never, and do not now 
subscribe to the paranoid view 
that the government wants to 
destroy the labor movement. I 
have no doubt that the Socreds 
would dearly love to curb the 
unions’ powers, and they don’t 
miss a trick to do so. But only a 
fanatic will read more into the 
policies o f this government.
That leaves only one con­
clusion; Most o f the govern­
ment’s dealings with organized 
labor are marked by ineptness. 
Like politicians the world over, 
ours react to situations, rather 
than act to forestall trouble.
And tnorc often than not, the 
govcrntncn t reacts bad ly ,
: Stumbling blindly into situations
from which it can extricate itself 
only with great difficu lty .
All the more commendable —  
and surprising — that the Socreds 
-  have treated us to a rare event: a 
decision based on common sense, 
the appoinlmeitt of Joe Morris to 





A total o f 650 vehicles were 
stopped by Sidney R C M P  last 
weekend as part o f a province 
wide Counter Attack blitz.
One charge o f impaired driving 
was laid. Nineteen warning 
tickets were issued and four other 
violations also were reported.
The blitz continues until Labor 
Day.
In other police news, boats 
were broken into at Beacon 
Wharf, Tseycum Harbor and 
Menzies Outboard Sterndrive last 
week. Nothing was taken from  
the Beacon W harf boat. An  
engine was vandalized in the 
Tseycum Harbor boat, and a tool 
box and tools were taken from  
theotherboat. A dinghy and oars 
also were stolen from Beacon 
Wharf la.st week.
On Saturday a duffle bag with 
scuba equipment was taken t'rom 
Glass Beach Bay and a wallet was 
stolen from the phone booth at 
Beacon Plaza.
Items vandalized last week 
included a car parked at 3rd St., a 
mail box on Dolphin Rd., and a 
window at Sidney elementary 
.school.
Sidney  
P ro v in c ia l C ou rt
Bruce T . Bakus, 22, o f 7909 
East Saanich Rd., was fined $300 
in Sidney provincial court Aug. 
23 for driving without insurance 
and $15 for failing to display 
plates.
Also on Aug. 23 Ronald 
Wayne Wickett, 27, o f 866 
Glengarry Place in Victoria, was 
fined $350 for impaired driving 
and $250 for refusing to take a 
breathalyzer test.
Got a news tip?
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9786- 2nd Street 656-7535
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ALSO AVAILABLE: T-TONE - SIRLOIN - NEW YORK STEAKS
ALL OUR MEAT IS AGED. GRAIN-FED GUARANTEED C A N A D A '’ A "
HAMBURGER PATTIES . . . . . . . .
ROYAL BREADED STEAKEHES 50 oz. 
HINDQUARTERS . .
SIDES  .........
T h e  streets are for 
the people. 
Exercise your rights. 
Vfelk a block a day.
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SCT-41: Quality recordings at an affordable price
I.'"
•  Auto-search to find 
or repeat songs easily
•  Dolby B-C for great 
recordings from metal, 
hi-bias or normal tapes
•  2-colour, 7-LED  
record level meter ;
•  Soft-touch controls
Stereo sound to carry aiT)und
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•  Afi/l/FM and 
cnssette all In 
one portable package
•  2-w ay apeak- 




•  DENBY i  SANGO • MIKASA 
« FIGGiO •  ROYAL WORCHESTER • VILIEROY & BOCH
SPECIAL PROMOTION Ll.nltodTI.no
A wiilo Tiingo of P o r t a l i l o s ' <>03
Wire|es^ intercoiiiM;8^v^ steps and
t  intorcoiri has aato llons—■ Jiiaf 
. plug In to AC outlet and talk 
•  pM operation and automatic  
: i squelch moan Inlorforonce and
*  noise are all but elim inated
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YES. WE ARE OPEN EVERY FRIPAV NIGHT T i l l  9 :00 PM
GERANIUM
By VILIEROY & BOCH m
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Eighteen grade f iv e  and six Japanese students and fo u r  
^^Y/c/7i'/-.v spent fo u r  days at Charles and June iirousson's  
hotne o n O ld  West Saanich Rd. Ittst week. D au g h ter Janice,
who now  lives in C a lifo rn ia , taught English in Japan several 
years ago and kept in v ita tio n  to visit Canada open.




By P A T  M U R PH Y;::; : 
Produce delivery i rucks, 
parents driving children to : 
School,: the presence o f a corner 
grocery store and a church 
parking lot are all involved in an 
early morning traffic safety 
problem  which endangers 
youngsters attending Deep Gove . 
school. North Saanich aldermen 
were told Monday.
Trustee Lois Walsh attended a 
North Saanich council committee 
meeting to ask the municipality 
to construct a sidewalk on the 
west side of West Saanich Rd. 
between Birch and Clayton.
If  this was done, Walsh said, 
not only would safety conditions 
be improved for children but the 
school board would be; ableQq  
; rediice ;i he It inn ber of crosswalks: 
froiii:;t\yb To ;bne, and: save; the ; 
S I50 a momh paid an adult 
: cro.ssing:-guard.
.And. the trustee added, that 
was not a inconsiderable sum to 
the board wheiv thc; prdvinciaf 
depa rt mon t o f ed ucat Io n 
allocated so much, and only so 
much, for such purposes. It ■;
would buy a lot o f books.
“ In other words,” said .Aid. 
Eric Sherwood. “ We are being 
asked to take up tlie slack for the 
provincial government caused by 
its restraint program.”
The request for a sidewalk on 
the west side o f the north-south 
artery was not the first made by 
the school board. It was being 
pursued, said Walsh, because the 
.school board was receiving letters 
from parents who believed their 
youngsters to be endangered.
Aldermen said that Herbert 
Dick, owner o f the store at West 
Saanich and Birch, was most co­
operative and wold make any 
accom mod a tic  n poss i b 1 e T  o ; 
: improve traffic safety conditions.
■ The problem was amplified by 
the early morning rush o f traffic, 
which included trucks, passenger 
cars and pupils, not all o f whom 
obeyed the salety signs. ;
: Consultations will be held by
N o rt h S a anic li engineering  
d c part in cut a lo  n g w iih  the 
R CM P and others involved to try 
: and arrive at a solution to the 
: problem.
A '” iipticc p fa ito tip ij’ ' has heeii : 
handed to ,Sidne.y cuimcil ihai 
would, restrict the height o f 
coimnci ciatly zoned; buildings to 
v9'.:i'iiKi'ie.s(?(L.lK:Jeci,),.:ff;,,,7
I he notice v;is prescmcd by 
Aldf:;;:C{c'TByjld,vvnfV'7Co;u'iicil:' 
M in id a y . it wtts referred to 
S idney ’ s advisory plttitiiing  
: ;cf inf nt I ss i -4.11.4 b 
commit lee;;: ;,Cc and likeb. will 
;:'cintieTtcfiirc:e(.niitcl.idi'gaijtTif-i;w6
I'.ecls's,
Rvlpb’s not ice, proposing
T a x  hassle
Continued from Page A1
Cross adds the hall was built by 
volunteer labor and operated 
through the efforts o f hundreds 
of volunteers over the years. “ .All 
funds for the m aintenance and 
operation of the hall have been 
raised through rents and fees and 
profits from concessions. The  
association remains dependent 
upon; these as its sole source o f 
revenue.” :
Gross says the money paid by 
Sidney fo r the recent ex­
propriation was to the Memorial 
Park Trust and the association 
has no access to the funds or to 
interest generated by the funds.
.And Cross .says there are some 
questions about the propriety o f 
taxing Memorial P ark . “ The 
land was placed in trust for 
residents o f Sidney and North  
Saanich to provide fo r  
recreational, cultural and social 
needs of the community. The 
...land is .comsecrated - j  .dedicated;;,. 
|gf^tliC i^cm f5rCbf those 
in Gambia’s wars. ■Jl:'
' "*̂ ‘Tn a very real sense it is public '' 
land which has a non-profit 
society as tenant and as such, 
should be exempt from property 
taxes.”
Scouts, cubs
; Registration for cubs, beavers, 
scouts itnd venturers will take 
place 7:30 p.m. Sept. 6 at the 
Scout Hall, Bevan Ave. Parents 
only, please.
Election cancels walk
The Pcninsula Walking Ciroup 
will not meet Sept; 4; Members 
will be btisy voting. f : ,''
R O -L S m
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amendments to Byhtw 750, also 
would place the same , height 
restriction; on biiiklings in, G-l., 
and Cl-3 m arina zones, that 
w ould  . be; coriTsteiit,;. with’.; con-, / 
ditions v c i - out in Sidney’s 
Comnumity Plan. ■
:f/ ;I;liG ihtfiioii: :coul(l ; coine;dni 
epnflici;,:w;ith: /a ; proposed f five- ; 
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w i n n e r
T im e  fo r a change.
Those words have haunted  
this election in the same way  
the spectre o f P ierre Trudeau  
has been peering over the 
shoulder o f  the luckless John  
T u rn e r.
B ut w ith  a difference.
Even w ith o u t carrying the 
load o f T ru d eau , L ibera l 
patronage, the defic it, his own
s illy  b o t to m -p a t t in g  and  
generally fum bling  at almost 
every o p p o rtu n ity . T u rn e r  
seemed doom ed fro m  the 
start. Perhaps as any other 
new L iberal leader may have 
been.
T u rn e r made mistakes —  
but so did Brian M u lro n ey  
w ith his nose-in-the-lrough, 
n o -w h o re - lik e -a n -o ld -w h o re
and 1-te ll-the-C onservatives- 
one-th ing-and-the-pub lic-ano- 
iher statements.
M u lro n e y ’s remarks m ore  
than equalled T u rn e r’s inep i- 
ness in cynicism and bad taste 
but they haven’ t effected his 
p arty ’s rating at the polls. In ­
stead, the Progres.4ve Gonser- 
vatives have forged ahead and  
if  the .signs arc right are set for
a massive w in.
A nd  the d ifference is the 
conviction expressed in that 
simple sentence —  time for a 
change.
T h a t ’s w hat the electorate  
seems to want and it looks as 
if  it w ill get its w'ish.
O f  the  th re e  n a t io n a l  
leaders, Ed Broadbent is the 
only one w ho has emerged 
f r o m  th e  s u r r o u n d in g
nonsense, hype and hysteria o f  
the campaign w ith d ignity .
H appily , the local scene is 
m ore coinforting. E squ im alt- 
Saanich has three good main  
candidates, all o f w hom  w ould  
do a good jo b  in O ttaw 'a. I t ’s a 
simple choice here —  we m ay  
vote out of loyalty, conviction  
or simply because we th ink i t ’s 
lim e fo r a change.
No choice
Your editorial in last week’s 
issue entitled“ Rose garden or 
turnip patch” was excellent. 
Unfortunately, with four o f our 
seven elected representatives 
apparently determined to over­
develop Sidney with any kind o f 
development at any cost, there’s 
no choice whatsoever.
Mayor Burdon and his sup­
porters in council swept into 
office last year on a platform o f 
government in consultation with 
the people. So far we have had 
little evidence of anything but 
government in consultation with 
developers.
Mid-way through this ad­
ministration we may well ask, 
who is running the town, the 
developers or our elected  
representatives? Or are they one 
and the same?
It is obvious that Burdon and 
Go. regard the town’s advisory 
planning commission as an
emeny. Any intelligent planning 
would interfere with their own
well-laid plans for the in­
discriminate development o f
Sidney.
Rose garden or turnip patch? 
Ask the developers.
Helen Porter 
2240 James W hite Blvi^
m v e s :
fa ir  location
1 was saddened to learn of the 
two petitions presented to 
G cn tra l Saanich council 
protesting the relocation of 
Saanich Fairgrounds to Cum­
berland Farm. Itjw ould appear 
that the primary impetus behind 
both petitions is to selfishly 
preserve the status quo o f two 
small groups rather than to 
objectively look at a proposition 
which has been carefully thought 
out and planned to benefit the 
:/ agriculture integrity o f the 
Saanich Peninsula as a whole.
Anyone who has had occasion 
to use Saanich Fairgrounds over 
the past fevv years can certainly; 
attest to the fact that the facility 
is sadly in heed of upgrading. 
Buildings are in a poor state o f 
repair and in the case: o f the 
barns, downright dangerous in 
some areas. (As a vcterlmuy 
surgeon practising on the Saanich 
Beninsula I have had occasion to 
attend to horses injured as a 
direct result o f inadequate 
stabling facilities,)
We,, on the Saanich Beninsula 
h re very I tie k y I o be a b Ic to 1 ive i n;: 
:Lti::::rijrS-itgti,a
yet still be:ycry close to a city the;: 
‘I'VYSî i'C:■ i>jCVlctdrihjYPreseiving this 
ruralqigiMeiiltiit'c atn 
f  vei7 j:jjnporitiiit, 1 
1 Idgicjil way;; of piomoting this 
i nttnosphcrc lies: iiv being able to 
J build’a ind
; ' aitd other facilitics on a piece of 
; propeiiy y iargc” eiidtigh to : ac-■ 
: con'iniodate thein while at the 
; sa me t imc ma ini'ai ning 4 h c 
agricultural usage o f the 
:'rjiroperty."'" jlT/:/";
|  t liave spoken to Ken Stunlakc 
regarding the ; p ro p o sa lp u t 
7 jdr ward by I he North aiid Sbut h 
■ Saanich Xgriculturc Society* 1
wntiid enboijrape^ m
tersted in the pips and cons o f the 
prpposal to coiriiTci Mr, Starilake 
for f urt lief in for iTiation,
Isilcii iiultormHOii 
CenlrnI Snnnlcli
governm ent w ould  . . . 
strengthen the medicare system” . 
His leader M r. Mulroney stales 
that a Conservative government 
would “ cooperate with the 
provinces and recognize
provincial rights” .
Does this mean that a federal 
Conservative government would 
allow a further erosion of 
medicare by letting eight Gon- 
servative provincial governments 
(including the Socreds) further 
increase user fees?
W ho is hurt by user fees? Is it 
the people on welfare or the rich? 
No. One is currently covered by 
government and the other is 
protected by wealth. The people 
hurt are those struggling to seek 
out a living on the minimum  
wage and those who do not have 
the protection o f a collective 
agreement. This includes small 
businessmen, waitresses, hair­
dressers, laborers, and the 
unemployed to mention just a 
few.
Gan you afford to pay $20 a 
day, $600 a jmonth yvhile losing 
your job arid yourjncome?:Most 
middle-income Canadians can’t. 
Yet this is the direction eight 
p r o v i n c i a l  C o n s e r v a t i v e  
governments are taking us.
W ill a federal Conservative 
government be any different? 
How long will it take them to 
privatize the medicare system 
until it looks like a poor cousin o f  
the American system? Look at 
their actions and not their words.
Doug Ollenbreit
1110 Queens Aye
^  i/ ie  Jail 
on
the oil industry through lax  ̂
changes and pricing, . . .  curbing 
interest rates, and . . . replacing 
F IR A  with a program m e  
designed to encourage in ­
vestment.” It all sounds very nice 
and very plausible until you recall 
what happened in the last 
provincia l election where 
restraint turned into an attack on 
working people and a positive 
investment climate turned into 
large subsidies for Northeast coal 
and a world’s fair.
Can we be sure the Con­
servative promises do not contain 
the same b u ilt-in  double  
meanings? M r. Mulroney has 
used M r. Bennett’s phrase “ the 
new reality” several times in this 
campaign and maybe he means it.
Reducing the deficit 
responsibly might well mean 
more subsidies to corporations 
and cuts to medicare and pen­
sions. M r. Mulroney has stated 
that the “ needy will not suffer.” 
W hat is his definition of needy?
I f  he follows the example of his 
provincial Con.scrvative coun­
terparts he w ill allow increases in 
medicare user fees;
How long will it take for seven 
Conservative (eight, including the 
Socreds) provincial governments 
and one Conservative federal 
government to cooperatively 
privatize the medicare system. 
Look at their actions and notj^ 
their words.
On the subject o f inve.stment 
the Conservatives are always 
telling us how good the climate 
will be once they’re elected. Why 
isn’t it good now with eight 
Conservative governments in
remark that “ I f  he had been 
Bryce Mackasay he (Muhoney) 
would huve had his snout in the 
public trough too.” In my 
opinion this remark indicates the 
tiue Mulroney, his intentions, 
princples and ideals. W ith him we 
w ill get more o f the same.
.Mulroney says the PCs are 
going to do something about 
concerns fo r wom en. The  
Conservative convention in 1982 
voted 74 per cent against aid to 
day care centres and 67 per cent 
in favour of cuts to family 
allowances.
Ladies, who is he going to pay 
attention to, you or the con­
vention? You guessed it, more o f  
the same.
Recently Mulroney made an 
bpen-mouthed, wide-eyed, kn ee-: 
: bending, hand-kissing visit to the 
White House. W hat promises: 
were made to U .S. corporations? 
For one he will kill F IR A  which 
states that to establish or take 
over a business the transaction 
must show a significant benefit to 
Canada.
1 see noting wrong in this as it 
was a rather insignificant gesture 
of the Liberal government to try 
and Canadianize foreign-held 
business in our country. Can you 
remember the good old days 
when the Americans owned
I notice that the Conservative 
Party is dedicated to . , 
seeking disarmament and world 
peace by every available means. ”
1 found this quite heartening until 
1 listened to the Conservatives 
during the debates and at two all- 
candidates meetings. It appears 
that “ every available means”  
excludes .several very important 
'7, opt io n s.:: 7 / 1 3 ;
The Conservatives are not 
committed to stopping Cruise 
Missile testing, - -  in fact 95 iicr 
cent o f them voted in favour o f 
Cruise testing in the last 
parliament (Juno 14, 198.1). This 
puts the Conservatives with 
Ronald Reagan who is in favour 
7 o f7 developing , a first .strike 
: capacity and return to its original 
fimciion as a defence pact.
M r, Mulroney has heen cm- 
; iihrisjically 
foi'cigiv poliĉ ^̂ ^
leader of the opposition. He has 
not criticized Ameiican in­
volvement in the internal pol it ics 
:’o f South and, Get 
cointtries. His ppsitiqtv Oil the 
tincalled for in vasiotv ct f Grenada 
; \vaG^^
Tory government will not strive 
40  develop Canadian foreign 
7pohcy that i}i credible in the eyes 
of the rest o f the world.
M r. Trudeau failed in his 
admirable bid for peace because 
he had wasited thccredibiiityibttilt 
up under Pearson and Diefen- 
baker. It appears that we are no\y 
destined to cbntimie our role as 
the tail on the American dog 
under tt ntnjoriiy: Conservative 
■7 '; government. v.'-:';
7:'77'/;,7J7:;:;7V7.:;;, ^^Y-prevorCnlklns:
296SEnrlCJr<!ySt.
Why is it that Manitoba with a 
N D P  government has low 
unem ploym ent, a low 
bankruptcy rate and one of the 
best climates for investment in 
the country?
1 believe that the Conservative 
policy o f destroying F IR A , which 
already approves over 95 per cent 
of foreign takeovers, will result in 
almost total foreign control of 
our major industries by large 
multinational corporations.
We may never pay o ff this 
mortgage on our coimtry which 
was St ar 1 Cd by M ackenzie King 
and continued by a succe.ssion of 
Libera 1 and Con servat ive 
governments, 7
V worry about the Conservative 
promises and 1 worry about the 
Ottawa version of Bill Bennett's 
77 “ new reality.” :7:77:;;:,77;:
4: ■' ;::;7/';;4; '.7y:7 ,7;'7,̂  Doug Tyre
21(16 Frost Ave.,
''V4,.';7;'' 4'./:7';:7:, " : '‘'Sidney':'
■ " s a m e  ?
So you don't like the Liberals 
and yoii tire gotiVg td vote for tlitu 
Great New ilcfo"Biycc (pat cknii 
me) Brian Mulroney!; Let's ijitst 
1 ook'at'4 he; iri'h IV a rid Jd s "pti r t y X 
Mis recent dj'f74'hc/:::rccbrd
of Canada in inj^est 
dividends. W ith the PCs we will 
get /nore o f  the same.
W ill either o f the major parties 
? stop: dhe bariks Troivi exporting 
capital out o f Canada to the 
dictators in South America. 
Don’t believe it. .:7:''':j.
Canadians are the greatest 
savers in the world, the financial 
institutions are holding 50 to 60 
billions of dollars in RRSP.
The Financial Times estimates 
that Canada has loaned:
: j  •Brazil 5/735 billion
• Venezuella 2.427 billion 
•M exico 6.259 billion
The only means test We need in 
Canada is a mcans test on M P ’s 
pensions.
Mulroney will establish user 
“ fees for doctors, hospitals, they 
will either abolish or place user 
fees on post officer home 
deliveries. W on’t that bring in 
lots o f money?
If  any of you people like the 
Depression-building policies of 
Bill Bennett, you will like 
Mulroney because you will get 
more o f the same.
We should never forget that 
since the beginning of Canada the 
Conservative Party has been the 
party that was corporation- 
oriented —  we all remember Sir 
John A. and the CPR deal. Not 
one o f the major parties have said 
one word about the mergers o f 
corporations and companies. 
Mergers are made for increasing 
profit by reducing competition 
and economy by reducing staff. 
How many people have become 
: unemployed by the mergers and 
shut-down of the good old 
newspapers across Canada, with 
more coming. ,
Victoria will soon be down to 
one paper daily and the Van­
couver Province will soon go the 
same way. Soon all the editorials 
will emanate from one centre in 
Canada, no dotibe Toronto.
This is no doubt the most 
, important election since W orld  
W ar 11. Think carefully before 
we become a full satellite o f the 
U.S.
I.es Moore 
8662 Llewellyn Place 
Sidney
Three questions
-Argentina 1.595 billion ! 
That’s a total of 16 billion and 
the chances arc that we will never 
get any o f it back and the banks 
will pour more money in to try 
and protect these bad investments 
while they garnishecc wages, 
foreclose. and conliscalc  
Canadian homes, farms and 
fishing bdtus. What will you get 
aftcr 4 Sept,? You bet ,  more o f  
the same. 3 'i ' ' 7'7',
A'liilroney stfys lie is ,going to ': 
f7;re4jr'm/Canaday;'We areVgqing to 
yhttve iiticletir 0'4ibtiiarines, 11CVV 
shi]is, nesv uniforms, etc. He says 
:y7he7::is:;4ilsdfgoiiig;:to:;'reditcc7j'he;
! deficit. Where is all this money 
'Tcpniiiig fruni?:;! f: you tliihk YL'Uf 
income taS is high now jn>.i wtiit 
for more ofthe.uime,
Mulroney says “ No needy 
person will suffer from the 
election of a I'C' government” . 
l)oes anyoiie teally know a iiccdy 
,,yfjseria'hif”whd;;:Svil] '̂:jidthit;';
’ M iilro iie y : csttiblislv ivicaiis tests?^
Open letter to: Messrs. John 
Turner, Brian Mulroney and Ed 
Broadbent.;:';',:.'
y Two students have recently 
consulled inc about financial aid 
to attend the University of 
Viciotia. Except for one crucial 
factor, the two students have 
identical situations. Both are 
females from  low -incom c  
families; come from small towns 
without University facilities; have 
identical costs o f $6,260 (Fees - 
$ 1,239,' Books - $305,/ Living 
Costs - $4,416, return fare ■ 
$300); and have savings of 
$1,120. Both studcius therefore 
requite $5,140 to complete the 
school year, 7 ,,
At/dhis point, their situations 
/clutiipe ydraiiititically, Gno of 
these :Caitadian citizens is for­
tunate enoiigh to he aiYsideiui)!' 
Ontaiio. '<7 She will 4 hereforC' 
receive a iioii'repaytible gi'ant o f  
47$3,8^()4tiitviugiv the /goveiyiincta 
: of Otifario and a repivyable loan 
,, of $i,29() yhroiigh tiie govcfiif 
ment of Canada, I f  bet situation: 
renutins constant over the entire 
fdiir year progratiitrie, she vvbiikl 
obtain/a total o f $15,400 in non- 
'',:4u-cp:iyab)y'y,gra'iii7,\r)ioiK 
'':7:::;','''.':::7C4Hi'tinuc(l'r»ri,Pi>geA7'"./
60 YEA R S  A G O
From the August 28, 1924, issue i 
of The Review J
The serious nature of the |
situation created by restoration ■
o f the C ro w ’ s Nest Pass !
Agreement rates on Canadian j
railways is evidenced by the fact |
that over 300 members of the j
C a n a d ia n  M a n u fa c tu r e r s ’ |
Association in Eastern Canada 
arc adversely affected by the !
discriminialion in trcight rates 
which has resulted. In B. C. 
practically all members are 
complaining o f the adverse effect 
of the new rates, while even 
manufacturers in the Prairie 
Provinces are claiming there has 
been dislocation o f business as a 
result o f the application of The 
Crow rates.
50 Y E A R S  AG O
From the August 29, 1934, issue
of The Review
Several forest fires have 
broken out within the past few 
days on the Saanich Penin­
sula— just how they started is not 
certain. One outbreak occurred 
on the road leading to Lake 
Kilarney, shortly after an out­
break on Observatory Hill.
40 YEA R S  A G O
From the August 30, 1944, issue
of The Review
E.G. Bowcott has this week 
announced the sale of the Sidney 
Bakery busine.ss to Edgar Bath, 
who has been his baker t'or the 
past eight years.
M r. Bowcott has had his 
bakery business for the past 18 
years, and was known as the 
Silvergrey Bakery until recently 
when he purchased the equip- 
ment o f the old Sidney Bakery 
and carried on under that name.
The change of ownership takes 
place Sept. 1.
30 YEA R S  A G O
From the Sept. 1, 1954, issue of
The Review
Camping facilities in North  
Saanich will be provided next 
year by the opening of a new 
provincial park at Swartz Bay.
Crews of the parks department 
are engaged in pressing roads and 
campsites through the bush. The  
park covers an area of five acres 
and will comprise 13 campsites.
. ' Property for the park has been 
donated by Mrs. Alex McDonald  
in mcmory o f her late husband, 
the former M .L .A . for Saanich.
It w ill take the name o f  
McDonald Park in his honor. 7
20 YEA R S A g o : :: 'f:::
From the August 26, 1964, issue 
of The Review ";4':
Saanich school district will 
further investigate the use o f 
flashing lights on school buses. . 
The boat'd o f trustecs on Monday 
evening authorized the tran­
sportation committee to bring,in 
a report on the use of these lights.
7 The committee has contended 
that the flashers are frequently an 
occasion of danger to youthful 
passengers for the fact that they 
instill a false sense of security.
10 YEA RS AG O
From the August 2H, 1974, issue
:7':.:',;'<)f The, Review:-''.;:',/
Provincial Highways;Minister 
Gfitham Lea’s offer to reduce the
; speed lintit uiv/Pat Biiy HighwaX  
; at the curve soiiih o f Wttiiis Rbad :
.'3;7'.'is':,/:trr.';:;‘;4io,;:vahie,’.’'/'stt>i 
7,7 Pcninsida $«cliool;44'iislee74aek' 7
’'7/;Arinsti'bng.:''',/:.';'':'':.''/,::"/''':':,.,:.^7..':/,.7.7'.
7 Artitstroiig \viVk ;rcttciiitg to a 7 
,.444eitci'',;':,|j'oiTv:4,hc/49ypartmeiiL.,;Of 
; l ligh\viiys Stittiitg thc,limit would 
be j'cdiiccd from 6(1 m.p.h, to 50 
rrom sbtilh o f the curve to the
'.';/;beginiiing'Yd''.jh'e,30/|ti4),l^
close to the lerry'cbirijtotiiui.'., f ' r y
II ' '
. r  ‘7‘ 7 ,'7 .V v';,/
n •   ,/■' a t i u c t m t S f
not w o r ^
H ' '
The local Conservative cnn- 
p'lr jfvhl*
::pain'phlety;:Xlini:::/;9 4 (Cdnscryatiyie::
Promises w orry ^
:':'''̂ '/'.'7::':':'7:';'':7,'''';;,''7:;,'',.':;./,.:'77/;.,::7/',̂  ■,/':
:4 ln;,,Tcading':'jhe:';,;localCon- 
Kcrytitlvc caijdkitile’s pamphlet I 
;; no j ice;'j'Thai ‘ '';4 h e e d i t  
:;'Pariy77:js:3'dedlcatcd '4p;: 
r(^finHnp4 th»» deficit liV a 
//''respbtis ji)le, 'jp̂ 'ay al ng
I'fO G IE  HOWKND
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Wednesday, August 29, 1984 T H E  R E V IE W
Local Liberal candidate Gerry 
Kristianson doesn’t hesitate to 
defend his party’s record. Nor is 
he shy about attacking the 
Conservative record or the 
multitude of Tory election 
promises.
H ow ever, to w in the 
Esquimalt-Saanich seat Sept. 4 
Kristianson will have to vastly 
improve on his distant third-place 
finish of the 1980 vote.
He believes, however, it’s a 
different race in this election. He 
and N D P  candidate Bob 
Cameron, both federal campaign 
veterans, are facing a newcomer 
in Tory candidate Pat Crofton.
The three candidates have an 
equal start this time around, 
Kristianson said.
“ We have the best organized 
Liberal campaign in B .C .”  The 
candidate explained Inberal 
canvassers will have visited every 
re.sidence in the riding twice by 
Sept. 4 to distribute party 
literature.
But can Kristianson pick up 
15,000 more than last election 
that he needs to win?
“ I ’ve done everything a 
candidate can do,”  he answered, 
explaining that the success of his 
campaign is now up to the voters.
However, Kristianson does 
think Prime Minister John 
Turner’s decision to run in 
Vancouver-Quadra could make a 
difference. “ The public ise.xcited
dockyard; upgrading o f airport 
terminal facilities;”  and ’ ’ in­
creased federal a g ricu ltu ra l 
research activity on the Saanich 
Peninsula.”
Kristianson saves his best 
shots, though, fo r federal 
C onservative leader B rian  
Mulroney rather than local
about the prospect of having a 
priine minister from B .C .”
He also suggests that voters 
W ill reject the Hood o f Con­
servative election promi.ses.
“ When voters in this riding say 
its time for a change 1 tell them I 
agree. W e’ve had far too many 
Conservatives representing this 
riding. It is time for a change.”  
Kristianson argued the Tories 
have done little for Esquimalt- 
Saanich. He pointed to a Liberal 
pamphlet that states Kristian- 
son’s “ regular contact with the 
federal government has con­
tributed to: the building of a new 
Ship R epair U n it in the
Tories.
“ Mulroney is underestimating 
the public if he thinks he can get 
away with announcing costs o f 
his programs in the dying hours 
o f the campaign.”
M u lr o n e y ’ s “ n o n -s to p  
promises” and refusal to cost 
programs “ will be his undoing,”  
Kristianson predicted.
He then took out a Crofton  
campaign pamphlet and read 
several o f the promises contained 
in it. Following each promise he 
asked “ How much is that going 
to cost?”
He repeated T u rn e r ’ s 
statement that the Tories have
three choices if they plan to keep 
their promisc.s— increase the 
deficit, cut other programs or 
increase taxes.
On the other hand, “ people are 
re.sponding positively to Turner 
because he’s being straight with 
them,” about the costs o f his 
promises, Kristianson said.
Kristianson was equally as 
prepared to defend the Liberal 
record as he was in blasting the 
Tories. , '
On the patronage issue, he 
refused to defend the ap­
pointment o f Bryce Macka.sey as 
ambassador to Portugal, but 
noted most o f the recent 
patronage appointments were 
good ones.
For exam ple, ’ ’ M ark  
MacGuigan will be a superb 
judge,”  Kristianson said, citing 
MacGuigan’s experience as a 
former law professor and Justice 
Minister.
He referred to the Crow rate 
legislation, which the Con- 
.servative.s and N D P  opposed. 
That legislation w-ill create
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100,000 jobs in B.C., Kristianson 
said. .
W h ile  he adm itted the
unemployment rate is high, he 
said more jobs w'cre created in 
Canada between 1968 and 1983 
than in any other country.
The government’s 6 and 5 
inflation program did bring 
inflation down, the candidate 
said, noting again that the N D P
and Conservatives opposed it .
“ Voters should ask themselves 
which candidate will provide 
Esquimalt-Saanich with the most 
effective rcpresentaiion.”
Calling himself “ uniquely 
qualified” for an M P ’s job, 
Kristianson listed some o f his 
qualifications, including eight 
years in Canada’s foreign service, 
Continued on Page A6
j.
; YQ; bo you see this election now 
as a two-way fight between your ; 
party and the NDP?
A: Yes. Realistically, the NDP  
was in second place in the la.st 
federal election and constitutes 
pretty solid opposition.
Q:. I f  some people are not 
voting Liberal this time, where 
will that votc.go?
A: Who knows? But when 
therc's not a ^'icdiblc candidate it 
tends to benefit the N D P . Where 
the l.lbcrals arc weak it seems to 
indicate the NDP will benefit.
Q: The Liberals have accused 
you of being a Socred. Is it true?
A: Not true.
Q: The NDP say there is no 
difference between Tories and' 
Liberals.;: What do you stiy to 
that?
A; It suits their put pose to 
make that claim. As far as, free 
enterprise Is concerned \vc pursue 
that philosophy more en­
thusiastically thitn the Liberal 
Party, By promoting a middle o f 
: the road philosophy the,4,Iherals 
zig-/<ig to the left and the right as 
it suits them. Our powet:base is in
the west, the Liberal’s in the east. 
And it’s hypocritical that the 
Liberals, having ignored the west 
for so long, to be stlddenly trying 
to present themselves as the party 
who will be giving the west a fair 
share. It ’s a joke.
Q: W hat can you do
specifically for this riding, if  
elected?
A: Just for a start, it’s high 
time Vancouver Island was 
re pres e nted in the govern ment o f 
this country. On the Island, 
we’ve finally made up a team of 
:flvcfProgre;ssiye Conservatives in 
five ridings. We want to ensure 
we’re heard in Ottawa. A minor 
example is Pat Bay Airport. It 
still doesn’t have radar or proper 
fire protection. I consider this 
area to be a tourist mecca but we 
still expect them to get out from  
the aircraft and walk through the 
rain. T h a t’s a specific. 3
T'hcn we have research arid 
development here -— we’d double 
the inoney already being spent on 
this to help the first class people 
witl) good ideas — the scientists 
and the inventors out at the
C ro fton
re a d y -
o r
Prdgyessive' Conservative candidate P at C w fto n  re lc ixesai his fcirtn h i bet ween
1 cainapign.
; locked jn-we'arc?.' -.ly?//'j/:.,?
But in the sprijng of 1985 \ve 
can make course correction in the ■? 
; new budget.4 -,
Take social, issues— ■ the 
provincial governments have a. 
major involvemcrit so iintil we 
can form the administratibn,and. 
talk to our provincial4 coun­
terparts j l ’s difficult; to Xay 
(costs), We have to determine the 
Continued on Page A 6 ?
Ocean Science Institute and on 
Keating Cross Rd. who lack the ? 
development capital and 
marketing techniques. As 
government, we can give them 
fair consideration and due.
Q: You’ve been accused of not 
giving figures and costs when 
making promises.
A; We have to cope with a 
mindboggling bureaucracy. We 
have a research staff of 29,
(although we can call on other 
'agencies and people) the federal 
government has 400,000. So i t ’s 
not easy to gel at tlie (’acts. The 
Canadav shijr of state is like a 
siipcr tanker on tlie high seas —  
you don’t do a 9 0 degree turn. It 
cati have catastrophic con­
sequences.The 1984-5 hudget is 
already coininitted and we can’t 
just charge in and Change 
everything. We have to see how
local NDP candidate Boh 
Catneron, iieljeves lie is'iiivblved ? 
in !t two-way nght to rcplace MP
I'JoirKlujifo.v',"'. j;,:?''::;,-,?/':;:.:':4 ' “V''',?;.
His opponent is lo iy  Pat 
;'Ci4)'ftoii?l.XAiitici’oji4 saitl.: klberitl 
,Gb'ry,Kristiatis(jn:has ribi gitined:?: 
:;eI'lqtigh''1 g i;'o ,u n tl'/to  zy\ ui'ri,;4' 
’ Est| II i intil t -Saa tiic lr' i ii 11‘>; t i I  h rce*? / 
way race, 
l|ow’evci4''.?Caitte'i''()ii'7:'ifi;'4 'aeiii'g:?,
an u p h il l  battle. In 1980 he 
nnisl'ied more than 5,000 votes 
behind Munro’s tally o f 24,961.
In additioiv, less than; two 
irioiiths tigo polls indicated the 
N1) P con Id be w i ped ou t Sept; 4.
7 The pitrty’s rise iiV recent polls 
lias eotiicided with the collapse of 
the Liberals, Cameron said. The 
N DP expect S I 0  pick up vot es of 
many iseojde \vho had considered 
;?\X'tijig L ib e r a l . 4;: ''■?:'4?:
Cameron realizes c.x-Libcrals 
and? potential Liberals won’t 
provide hiinAvilhcnouglisuppoit 
to? overtake the Cqnscryntiyes,
i , f I ̂ ' * " * - Umi
I?'/? Y'-'n. ; 71/
'iT I 4  ̂ 1 (
' , V ? A,' .'sivkU? A3 no





;o f  support asAvell.
?; One soitrcc coincs front vyithiit 
thc ConscrVative p a r ty . 1 n 
yWeslern Canada the N D P  tn*iy^4 
gain votes froin Joe ?C 
stipporters,?who didn’t like the ?; 
? way their leader was treated by 
the “ Mulroney machine,”  he
. './ .n rp flic K ’ d  'O''."'...'/’';/': 7 .'‘''Y'.'',?"-
' In B.C. an NDf* weapbn is to
lirili ihd fcdei'al Tories w ith  the
elecicd, Cameron is asking voters 
t o g i V c 1 he N D P a b a I a n cc 11 f : 
power position in the itext 
pafliamdnt.' ?"? '4  ̂■?7'?v4';.??'?: „?■:?':??,,, 
The NlJP woiiid sjoice the 
Liberals?rh ConservfUives to keep, 
their?proniises,,iitid;WOiild tict tis? 
a ntodcrjitiiigjiifhience oil behalf? 
,()f7 ihe poorignd niiddieiclass^
tlic?;| r l a lc i  
provincial Socred govcriiittenl. ? 
Camcroii pointed out there arc 
inany similarities, Pat Kinselkt, 
broughl In from Ontario to help 
ruti the Socred’slasi cainptiign, is 
now an adviser fo r IJrian ? 
Mulroney, And to date the Tories 
have run a Socrcd-style campaign 
of !|nying as little as possible, 
??/:Cainc'ron said.''/??."?',' 7 ."
7 He believes, the Conservaiives’ 
inove 10 the right will tie it factor
Blit : how could Esquimalt- 
Saanich voters licnefit by electing 
: trNcw, Dc'inocrar' M f*?,.,
For that question, Ctimcion 
Tias?inahy?ansvvei's, lie  said the If 
: ni0 re, cffeet i ve:, B. C , M 1A risua 11 y ,:,' 
?nre iNcw Deniocrais.;They’ re?!lie ?' 
?onos spciikinB up in the Mouse of ?
: Corrinions,? ?while? T'ory '.MPs ?; 
aren’ t, heard ?frbm looj}ofien, he ' 
;'explained.'?,4".?;4,.'"' ?■' ;4'4-,""?'??
He also listed some NDP
FoL the 42-ycar-old Mount
A  -■-'■'7" .7".7.- ■ .'.7
lio h  Ctitheroh, N D P  4, . * / wo* f lk h t
. .  .jhs??:,?'s'ccon'd'ar''f';'??f hooL?; 
Spanislt and social studies 
4 ? teacher^ this is his third attempt 
7 at 'capturing; the Esquimali' 
Tiaonich scat, In 1979, Cameron 
picked up 29 per cent o f the vote, 
raising tliaf to 34.5 per cent in 
'?''T980.??,'''A4?' '̂'''''3/:''/'4:;477':7''^
With this election offering 
likely his best chance yet to bc(t
promises that .affect ihit^i.area. 
The party ’ s jruver Tslaiid can­
didates have called 'fo r a Soulh 
'Vancbtiver, ls |a iHL '‘ Recqvury? 
,Pri)gr;m> :ts' ereaic jiibs,: ? ,
. ? riic>  .have,,,inade , sevei.aj 
p rbn ii5cs regardiiifLthe U iiiversity 
0 l?V lcloruiuuui Avaitt to seeuhut'
;" I p  j  f  1 i'MT; ' I 0 n r t  1 e ■ 7;a ■'? p  o t  ti t?'? I ' d '■ 
';Coiit'aet.';fo'r?tjj'idc''''mid-;cbtr)inercd 
?-with',lhieiftcfUh'ti.coi,uitries, ,?;?■;;?
C iic iile i V i t lo i i . i  shiMild 
become; the petiriaiu'ih?site Toi 
?ihd?/'Suhinter?01viitpie 'tra in ing ': 
p ro g fh m ,'f‘';Ui1(:M'on saiil, beeimsd 
.7OI' trtiin im i can/take place :ycar«' 
round,/';;7'//; '?,4',7; .4.7.,;'.:;,''v/;;,;.''
'/7,':/' A's/'W'ell,d'fe supporfs'expanding"
the 1 lorticultural Institutc of the 
'■■I'htcific:in Saanich;,
When he's iiot teaching or on 
the ciunpaigiV trail, the fofmci^ 
Saanich alclerniaii is often itp? 
Volvccl ill his favorite hob- / 
by--t ravelling,
/ 1 le has visited 5 6  cqiintrick in ;
; hjy triivcls, luid noted thm 
I I’jpi in partici|liir, heightened his 
c0 m mil in e n t 10  / I It c; soci a 1
democratic movement.
ThC; trip qccurrcd? in d969, ? 
Aim rt 1 y?a ft y r Cameron jdincd the 
NDE. Althougli he mlrcady httd 
irtiytdlef widely, this Journey 
Sdtilh ; Ainerich was his? first 
veiutire to the Third World. He 
saw how dain aging ?t he
incquitable disiribuija|t o f wealth 
■ could be." /■;'" ?'4 /;'''..,4 .", 4
” 1 saw some people starving to 
dciith along the roadside while 
liic rich would drive liy in their 
Mercedes," lie said.“ Sirfcc then 
/ I ’ve worked for the NDP in every 
;. elect ion.” ?.'
.„Bi.h'?.in 'his,.. ira'vcbi,' .Canicrcm? 
also has seen qualities he thinks 
Canadians could adopt from ;
' fit Iter niUimiS', . : - ' '7 ' 7 7 ,7. ■■':7 , ; , - ; 7,;„.
/ bVVc 'CoiiId jeUrn a lot from 
other nations—efficiency froin? 
.,?'l)ic'̂  ?,.?Utpanesc;' ?'and ;?'?Gcrfn«ii'si,' 
?'c'nt';rcpicnen'iAh'jp ??Ti'oi'nf?i?he?, 
Ainerictms; social and economic 
j list i ee I rorn t he Sc tmr I a n a via n s; 
ami Itow to enjoy life from tlie 
Italians, Spanislt, Portugese and 
'.'1 - r e n v h , '77 /??::',̂ f:??
The imprc.ssion i.s o f a 
scrious, / patie 111 m an ?4
seemingly aloof, except for 
the occasional warm smile. 
He has an old w orld  
courtesy. When you leave 
him he is apt to give a quaint : 
bow from the waist.
Pat Crofton, Progressive 
?GonS(Tyauye4candidatd;^T 
Esquimalt-Saanich, is not a 
s m o o th , fa s t - ta lk in g  
politician. There’s a solid, 
slightly ponderous, down to 
earth air about him. But he 
knows just where he’s going 
and, like the ships he once 
.sailed on as a naval officer, 
steams straight ahead 
towards his objective.
He’s as inuch on hoiiic?bn? 
his farm as he is bn a ship or 
in thC; political aibiia but 
the: ? timc is tiow ripe for 
Groftbit to put all his efforts 
info politics. He \vbiikf not 
haVc sought office when?his 
children Were young that 
would have meant some 
dislocatioii / of family life. 
But now, with four grown 
daughters and MP Don 
Munro stepping down 
everything has “ gelled”  for
? He queries,“ Do 1 really 
have the skills?”  And 
imswers his own quest itm. 
Tivcry government is 
Tbihixised; o f j)eoplŷ ^̂ ;;W 
different levels?oi? skills? he
One can he brilliimt - -  or 
an average fe llov ', a 
pracliciil person willing to 
work hiircl.
He believes his 18 years in 
the tieryjce I rallied hlin aŝ  
leader. In the navy, you 
have no control over 1 he 
quality of the peoihe you 
lead, he points out, 
“ Therefore it's  an 
/ ongoiiig challciige i(f do llie 
jobk? in haitd /fb?  aclticye ; Ii? 
hroper rCsuh in a way, 
politics are like tliat, inaking;
4  the very best of jhe,ihaterial 
one has 10 deal with.”
It’s nccessafy fo ' have 
? Ilexibiliiiy in one’s thouglu 
piocesses in order to cope 
Mtb the inaiiy conlTicthtg
dctnands that come W. (md
yon have 10 work at it, he 
sfiys. ” But it’s immensely 
cha lleitging It nd; l evvtif ? 
ding.’ '
He likes; dctiling with 
people. T ie’s jfot given to 
floweryt speeches but says 
quietly. ’ ’One of the Ureateki?"
?''plehsurcT''';'Of/?'; my/7;;life;;?js?
liuman 1 clat ionships. ”  
,.;;:Crofton,7,;.says must
' bit ?hbnefity'?/aiH:i::?ac'-?'' 
C o n i j i iq e r l . t m  .P a g e  A 6 ';'.;?;
;.,;:i:.7‘7;:,4;.;
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D e fic it to  be cut ^over tim e
Continued from Page A5
magnitude of the problems and 
how many dollars it’s going to 
take to correct them.
It would be stupid to rush in 
with a suitcase o f rnoney — the 
provinces would be delighted. 
There has to be a sharing. There 
is no point, either, in taking 
cheap shots at provincial ad­
ministrations and make silly 
promises.
This country is a compromise, 
and there are w idely different 
needs. We want to do a good job  
for everybody, not just interested 
groups.
Q; How will a Tory govern­
ment reduce the deficif without 
cutting social programs?
A: It is Our ambition to cut the 
deficit “ over tim e.” We believe 
delivery o f social services can he 
improved more efficiently and 
W it h  less overhead costs. That is 
the goal. W e’d like to improve 
social services.
As an exaniple, take the 
surviving spouse in a marriage. I f  
their partner dies before they arc 
65 they should be eligible for a 
pension at 60.
You know, there’s a great lack 
of investment confidence in this 
country and that’s the punitive 
effect of the energy police which 
has driven investment out o f the 
country — I estimate that to be 
between 17 billion and 30 billion.
We ‘ need money for re.scarch 
and development, we need to 
make life bearable for the small 
businessman — and we’ve got to 
get Canada back to work , it’s not 
going to be easy. They tell us 
there are 1,400,000 out of work 
but I think it’s close to two 
million.
 ̂ Y find jobs are
being subsidized by th e ir  
? families, women have given up 
looking for jobs and ex- 
servicemen who’ve served 30: 
years and are in their 50s have 
still got productive years ahead o f  
them — but they’ve given up the 
ghost and are iio longer willing to 
stand in queue at employment 
centres.
Q: Where would you draw the 
line in foreign investment? Do we
let other countries control the 
economy?
A: This country was built on 
foreign capital. It ’s a matter ol 
control. But there are a few 
yardsticks- to be established. 
Radio, television and newspapers 
have got to have some guarantee 
of Canadian ownership and 
control. That’s important to our 
national life. /
In the case of energy, it would 
be desirable if we could maintain 
at least 50 per cent ownership of 
our energy resources. In our 
national energy policy we should 
maintain Canadian control.
Q: In your pamphlet you
mention ‘ ‘strengthening medical 
care” . How would you do that?
,\;  f inancially. 1 don’ t believe 
in the double-billing system and 
hope to review the entire policy 
and be honest as to our financial 
needs to operate fairly and ef­
ficiently to overcome problems.
And 1 believe in preventive 
medicine and that means in­
form ation for the public which 
has to be brought out very 
clearly. That takes leadership and 
the onus is on the federal 
government.
But there’s a lot of waste in the 
system. Hospitals throw away a 
lot. everything is used once arid 
then ditched. There’s a whole 
range of things to be looked at—- 
long term care patients in acute 
care beds, for instance. We 
should use the travelling RN  
system more and have these 
people visiting homes. A lot o f  
people end up inhospital when 
they shouldn’t be there. People 
are far happier and healtheir at 
■ home.
Q;: The N D P  say they would 
bring inieresi rales down from 13 
percent to 7 percent. How would 
you curb interest rates? ,
A; You can only bring them 
down from  13 to 7 by 
: nationalizing, banks. We are a 
■ free market socle ty a nd i interest 
rates are a rellection both of 
international events and of the 
competent management of our 
country . They are also a 
reflection of the shortage of 
money — and that happens when
you drive money out o f the 
country.
Q: You mention establishing a 
homemakers plan . . .
A : There are shortcomings in 
our system. People who are self- 
employed have no pension unless 
they buy into one. so what 
happens if  they’ re in business for 
20 years andf hen go bankrupt? I 
think the mechanics have to be 
found for all people to par­
ticipate in pensions.
W e’ re told we’ll all have three 
careers in our life. If  we’re going- 
to move on to other careers and 
jobs, money paid into pensions 
should be transferable, there has 
to be continuity in all that. There 
are many people over 65 living in 
poverty — and that’s costly to us 
because we have to give them 
help. Then they suffer a loss o f 
dignity and self-respect. But any 
pension scheme has got to be 
adequately funded. •
Q: You talk about providing 
under the Divorce Act, ‘ ‘clear 
and enforceable maintenance and 
custody orders.”  A re you 
re ferrin g  to husbands who  
relocate to other provinces to 
escape financial responsibilities?
A: Yes. We need a national 
register. I t ’s been talked about 
before but nothing has been 
done. I t ’s overdue. ?
Q; Capital punishment?
A: Brian (Mulroney) has said 
he is opposed to capital punish­
ment. I feel it has to be the 
ultimate penalty for the Olsons of 
this world. I am pursuaded it is a 
deterrent. Brian has said there 
will be a free vote in the House 
and that MPs: will be freed from ’ 
party considerations and policy.
Crofton sums up: I genuinely 
believe the country is ready for 
major changes. The N D P  have 
said they arc most effective when 
they hold the balance of power 
but we need a majority gover­
nment to make changes.
It will be a year before we can 
make anything but cosmetic 
changes. But we need the 
mandate. Now is not the time to 
change horses (in this riding), we 
can finally have representation in 
government.
‘R e a l’ Socred  
w an ts  to  chop  
in te re s t ra te s
At last week’s all-candidates 
meeting in Sanscha H all, some 
hecklers criticized Social Credit 
candidate Robert Baker for 
provincial Socred policies.
But Baker is not a provincial 
Socred. In fact, his views, em­
phasizing monetary reform, are 
closer to the original Social 
Credit philosophy than Bill 
Ben nett’s.
The Social Credit P^rty of 
Canada supports elimination of 
interest payments on bank loans 
and mortgages, allowing only a 
small charge for handling.
All Canadians should receive 
an adequate and guaranteed 
minimum income. Baker stated, 
including homemakers.
His platform also calls for a 
‘ ‘massive reduction of all Federal 
taxes and progressive elimination 
of all domestic taxes.”
He supports a nuclear freeze 
and blames the arms race on the 
‘ ‘ economic dom ination  o f 
western governments by private 
financial interests.”
At the same time, he supports 
separate uniforms for the various 
branches of the armed forces and 
a well-equipped and trained 
; military force.
The Canadian coast guard 
should be under the command of 
the Canadian navy, he added.
Baker also said funds and 
rc.search should be applied im­
mediately to solve environmental 
and ecological hazards, such as 
acid rain. : '■?/,
Reforest at ion is another ■ 
priority on his platform.
Social Credit supports cost- 
free medical services, and a 
guaranteed right to work and 
right o f organization for all 
Canadians.
Baker, 56, is a self-employed 
;■ businessman, who also worked 
for the provincial government for 
16 years.
in northern B .C
Confederation of Regions 
Western Party candidate Pat 
Paterson has found northern 
B.C. to be more fertile ground 
for his party than Esquimalt- 
Saanich.
So he’s taken his campaign 
north to help the COR candidate 
in Prince George-Peace River, 
where Paterson believes the party 
could finish second Sept. 4.
The COR party was founded 
by former We.st-Fed founder 
Elmer Knuisen. It does not 
advocate separatism, but instead 
seeks a better deal for the west
within confederation.
The C O R  party opposes 
m andatory m etrica tion  and 
believes English should be 
Western C an ad a ’s o ff ic ia l  
language.
In an earlier interview with The 
Review, Paterson said the Senate 
.should be reformed on the ba.sis 
of equal, e lec ted f cpre.sentation 
from each province.
He also lashed out at foreign 
aid given to Soviet bloc countries 
and said more government 
money should be given to the 
west.
ORIGINAL FASHIONS by 4?
■;'? at'
FASHtO N LTD. /
/ ‘Custom designed Ladies Wear"
9 7 6 3 -4th STREET 6 5 6 - 2 7 7 2
The Joy ®f Losing
Lose 17 to 25 Pounds in 6 Weeks
CALLUSTOBAY
For a free introductory consuStation
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to
I gBCT iMia B 9 R EttM BRSi BE33 BOB B B
I  PRESENT THIS COUPON 
I  AND RECEIVE 
I  510OO 
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I  5 4 0 0 0  qff A 6 WEEK PROGRAM
fa  ggm m a BWg tm a  bibi tnga mm b o b  hem bBB BB BBB BSS &BI w a a  OB CBS BE5i
C  FOR APPOINTSI/IENT
OFF A 2 WEEK PROGRAM
OFF A 4 WEEK PROGRAM
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THE]
U S  r a c e .
Structura l flaws in the should be paid for their work, he
economy and the arms race tire said.
the two key issues in this cam- The Green Parly has been
paign, said Green party'candidatc encouraged by response to its
tgorncry. . first federal caPeter Mont n 
The Green party suiiporls ‘ ‘an : 
equitable led is trib u iio n  o f  
wealth,” Montgomery said, 
including implementation oi? a 
/Guaranteed Aiuiual 1 nconic.
campaign. ” Wc 
expected a lot of hisses and boos, 
hut instead have been given 
respect and encouragement,”  
Montuomcry explained.
lie  wouldn’t’ predict whether
Fifty per cent of the Gross this encouragement will translate
National Product comes from into votes Sept. 4. In other
work that is not financitilly ridings, several Green supporters
' rewat'dcd, 4 Mohfgonicry /said?  ̂ the
Volunteers and homemakers N D P when they reach the polling
booth.
M on tg o m ery  conceded a 
desertion o f supporters is 
possible, but said the Greens 
; a ten ’ t spea king to e ntircly the
same audience as the N D P . For 
example, ‘ ‘ the N D P  is not 
siTcaking to non-union labor.”  
Success at the polls will be a 
bonus for the Greens, M on­
tgomery said . The fact the party 
has nominated 60 candidates and 
: run a; good campaign means





d jje n  M o n .-F ri. 7;atTi to 1 pm; 
Sat. 8  to 11 
9843  - 2nd Street
M A RINA COURT??/
I
Althougli the inajor pbliticnl 
ptirties have jumped on the anti- ? 
nuclear haiulwitgon, only the 
f.'tuumiinist Party is coininitted 
to cutting Canada’s defence 
budget, canditlaie Etuie Knott 
said,
'The main issues in this caiu- 
paign are pence and jobs. Knott 
saiti, and the major parties have 
not offered adequate solutions, 
Throughom the campaign. 
Knott hits said Canatla's defence 
hudget should he cut 50 per cent. 
Money then would he availahlc to 
upgrade the la h o i’ iniensix c 
industries of fishing and foresti\' 
as well as secondary indusit y,
Knott itrgiicd the l.ilietalsiiTttd 
Conservatives offer Canitditins  ̂
no choice. Both patties are led by '' 
corporate lawyers with links lo 
Aincrican ‘ multinational cpr*
/ pt)r«flon? and the :Rcitgan ad- 
?/'7|qTiinisliTUtoti,diejiaid?'''//';/??4?’^
4  Knott said iespouse to his 
cainpaign has heeu/good. He has? 
/,/'/ ,/pfqvClt??4T/)?jjlC??qi0pul(it??'tU:ilpllg, ;̂ 
an d 1 e 11 e e s a t it 11 • c a ti d i d a I e s
meeting and his campaign has 
heen rewarded w ith  several 
financial com lihut ions.
At an a ll-C iU td id a te s  m e e t in g  
I qiieavcqiiid.dcs y lvq;lijciil,;'l;v;atc;-M 
K nott said the sponsoring  
organi/’ations raieil candidates 
:;4;4hfter;ihc'tncettiigvan(l;he:rt;ceived, 
i47/;''(.heliighfeS('ra(iitg,:' ./'/
??,„?,. ?dlels cpudertKMl,̂  ho'wevcr.oj'af^ 
r?- fhc iqifipqri ritr?l'h‘' t'cceivcyl will 
not translatr into \otes. Sup 
porters may tm n to t lu ' N D P  af 
inff pdotU'h iu nrdf-f fn fletoi'U
??4?/diciddcrals?nnd1'0^
' 7 (/’imadit’s fiuancitil crisis may 
; have to get/ worse before voiers 
consider / the l.ihcrtarian Party, 
candidate Kjeil Niiscn said.
Ihc Sept. 4 election will tell 
1 iherttuian candidates if they are 
4 1 rut k i n g ??'i it ro ad s: wit ft t he;
, Catmdiati; puhltc or if “ we’ re 
hanging, our he.id against/., a 
w ali,”  he sitid.
T he main issue in the election is 
government speiuiing, Nilsen 
??cdjiifutMitc(l???iidditig;/the/r l̂.,ihcri 
anti Toties are not committed to 
tcducing )!Ovetnmcni growih,
/;?/V4 T/h e ;?di 11 y / : d i f 1 e!'e 11 ce/?1 let w'e tj 11 / 
the two |iai ties is “ the T oties ma> 
??''fje?di/ivtiVg?Tlie.,attfoh 
?"?litTle'hif?lri\ver,’ ’ '?/;'?'??/3':
Niiscn said voters in 
I'sqiiimali-Satmich ate lisiciting 
’'/iiv/vduttdid :h:is4(v,sit>T althoiigh:,;
Ctiniintietl frtttn PiiRg A5
rcou iua liiliiy  with people on 
staff. And atfiiqde is im- 
/pfviTfi nf ,,???;,/c;i i/j it)^/?'? aho,ti t: 
peop le ’ s?'' concern s,‘4?an”//' 
swci ing them and la'dicssing 
;tItem as well ttsongcaij,;; : .;;/‘ 
A  lesponsihle M l’ has id 
do that ■ • and i t ’ s 
I le I rt i 111 d i I >g'., lax a j jsc/?';jil??d;t ̂  
liine speni in the ridinit, as 
/ opposed lo/OtitlwtCTie sftysi 
hut lie has a plan. 11 elected, 
(4 (q ju j)/4 'pTiuld : htis'e' ?an 
?4uq4dttg4tdy1'M>i'y/eoiuiniit4(' ; 
to act asqt s(Uiii<hn)‘ lioard i'll 
I,Ik*?,I uhitg iuul?lvec|s;him in 
?a'btich?'wiifi:cmistitiicrris?and
l i ' . ’ U (n'-.M'U't "'
he's not sure they iiiive been 
converted to the unregulated 
free-enierprisc philosophy of the 
l.iheiTa/ritm Party,
TheT .ibertarian Party seeks to 
gel government out of the 
economy so money can he freed 
up for tlie private sector to create 
V jobs,, ./riiirty-four cents of?evcry :'/ 
dollar goes: towiird paying tiixes, 4 
whicii is an unproductive way to 
spend money. Nilsen said.
He gtitiiied that governments 
can create jobs, hut uumy 
'/i''j!(wieriinuMU'ertM\tecl'"?''ui(ihs‘''?/''i)t'e'i ?
/; ii|ipr‘odttctive//!iiitl//they /iiict'ctise:? 
the (.lelicit, he said. .̂ ,/"':,? ??.///?./;?
Countries thtit ate leaders in 
The w'orUi are those that iosief the 
/;; ediiipetitivev; spirit;, Nilsen said.
,, T'he, ldlliiwxi;s /̂|U•e;4 l1e:;ones that 
have stifled cdtn petit ion.'/,; ;/'/"/v,/;?.?
Promises
4  Contiiuietl froiii l*tij»e AS
10 years on the Saanich school 
board, a doctorate in political 
science, and his eurrent Jolv 
? atlvising privafe sector clients on 
how to deal with government. 
//'?/':’''Not??'{itieludtHi4'Oii?4lhftt.'/''lisf,4'' 
, however, ^?js'. ft7,:;hrqkeii/ , wtisi ?.  ̂
, .Kiistiansoii 4uffcicd idTei,d*'lhnfi;,: 
/? o ff a ladder whi an
4 '/;/elect IdiT'.'/?'Si g iiA t t v?; Id s?4Htuiii id  
; campaign office,, , '' ,
?: A llh oug ii /iitfcdn ifortable , 
?;?,/Kristla(iscm;:does.',;see /ttdvatiiages''; 
,,;qcr::Wearhig?tf?';easf'i. 'FIc,' Is ?tiiqi/c,:,., 
uwasily;, lecognizedj .while.i,,t'n:.iiie,''; 
'/'V'tkiuipijlgridi'lilf'TiiUif/he'said the 
'jiccidehf KhdWs'hc, like Hie NDP." 
-/'l/is'ahprdihary GdnadiaiiV;//;/// '/''■■?/?,7 
■4;,” if?/evctyone?;''WTio;/liiss/ ever," 
fallen o ff a laddci- voted for me, 
Pd be a shoo-in.”
AT REGULAR PRICE 
RECEIVE
ANY PAIR 
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LANDIVIARK BUILDING
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more letters
Continued from Page A4 education? numberof entries since 1980. tribution to and support for the
total o f $5,160 in repayable loan 2. I f  yes, would you kindly I am sincerely sorry for this centre this year, 
money. outline your reasons? remark which would appear to This has been a record-
The other Canadian citizen is 3. I f  no, w h a t steps would support the old adage that one breaking .summer for Victoria’s
unfortunate enough to be a your political party take to rectify should put brain in gear before hire-a-student programme. I am
resident of Briti.sh Columbia. She this situation if  you should form opening mouth. sure that one of the reasons we
will therefore receive a repayable the next government o f Canada? Again my sincere apologies to have had .such a successful
Ncis 1. Granewall, IVlanager Ray and his committee. summer is becau.se of your suport
Student Financial Aid Services. Les Moore and involvement On behalf o f
University of Victoria 8662 Llewellyn Place the Canada Employment Centre
for STudents staff, thank you 
jr ^  ,  very much.
L e s  s a y s  s o r r y  L o o d  s u m m e r  w e  wish you aii the best over
Irie upcoming months and look
In reterence to the comment f o T  S t u d e U t S ?  forward to w o rk in g  with vou
made by The Review that the again in 1985.
recent flower show in Sanscha On behalf of the Victoria
loan o f $1,940 through the 
government of British Columbia 
and a repayable loan of $3,200 
through the government of 
Canada. I f  her situation also 
remains constant over her four- 
year programme, she would 
obtain a total o f $20,560 in 
repayable loans and SO in non­
repayable grants, or ap ­
proximately four times the 
ainount o f repayable loan ac-
30 Years Experience
D o r m a n ’ s
P h o n e : 6 5 6 - 4 7 5 4
JUST ME C a r p e t  C ie a ra e rs
Owner W ill Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
FREE E S T IM A T E S  9570  Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
O
Hall was the “ best ever” . A t the Canada Employment Centre for
August m eeting of the garden Students, 1 would like to thank
cum ulated by the O n ta rio  club I stated that this show was you very much for your con-
studcnl.
1 have three questionswhich 1 
should like to have answered:
the worst since 1980.
1 would like to publicly 
apologize to the show chairman.
Barbara Grantham  
Supervisor, 
Canada Employment Centre 
for Students
SC O TIA
LA N D S C A P IN G  ,,^1d=d n
•NEW  LAWNS •RETAINING WALLS 
•CONCRETE W0RK.*SPECIAL:PRICES
FOR FREE ESTIMATES PHONE
7788  WALLACE DRIVE 6 5 2 - 3 6 8 6
1. Does your political party Ray Smuland, and his committee
believe that this is a fair and for this remark as it reflected on
equitable way to treat low- their efforts.
income Canadian citizens who What I intended to say was
wish to obtain a post-secondary that this show had the smallest
B y
Mary Kierans ■ J C... . ■ v w ;  ;
wBHSBSSSBEBBSR
H o m e  o f  S U P E R  s a v in g s !
In Downtown Sidney
STORE HOURS  
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00  
T H U R S ., FRL 8:30 - 9:00  
SU N D A Y  10:00 - 5:30
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Aug. 23 
to Saturday, Sept. 1,1384
GRAPE A BEEF GREAT MEAT SA VINGS
i Since 1 reviewed some new historical novels several weeks ago, I
I have received many comments from library patrons who find it
I difficult to search out some o f the new. good writers o f historical
? Tict ion. So, for all o f you devotees of the genre, here are some more:
i ; Belt (WGold, hy Cecelia Holland: A  mhth-cQnlury Frankish pilgrim
I  returning from the Holy Land rescues a young woman from a group
! o f soldier.s on a lonely road near Gonstantinople, and suddenly finds
; •: himself, caught in;a power struggle between the/ Byzantine Empress
/; Irene and her enemies which makes even the fierce rivalry between the /
/ i capitarCchariotecrs, each of whom is determined to wear the Golden
a Belt of championship, seem tame.
4  / This talented and prolific author’s/ new/ novel ;has a good plot, ;
skilfully handled, but its main triumph lies in the way it manages to 
brine to life a civilization even more alien and incomprehensible to 
westerners than to the turks who destroyed it.
Exit Ladv Masham, bv Louis Auchincloss. The storv o f how
I
/ ; // /earlier/bo6ks: to a/variety o r other Iberian/locations by/the Peiiinsula/ //;
■j W ar, is here dispatched from Wellington’s winter headqiiarters/in/ ^
/ ■ ;/ / //Erenada/to the/small village o f Adrados?wliich has been takeii over by" / / '  
an “ artny” o f deserters froin both/sides.;/ / :// / / ./ ?/ /: /T
//, / / / Tiie French ini I ialiy help hiin, but then turn but to have secret battle/,: ;
■/:/,/'/v///'plansof their'owiv,,/ ;/'7/;?; ■L.:/?'" //■;,;
“ / / Wcll-ctihstnictcd aiid Avcjl-written, as always, witli/a bonus in the
form o f a dramatic appearance o f Sharpe’s Old enemy, Sergeant /
?■ / OdadialrHakcswill,/'/ /:.//■".' . /
y Locks/ey, by Nicho/as C/iase. Rclurn\ng fwn} the Crusades to find 
his faiiiily killed;and/ancestral honie/destroycd by a/protege o f King 
/ s /  Richard’s treacherous brother John, Robert Godfrey, Fourth Earl o f  /
/ Locksley? assunics the ntime o f  Robin Hood and begins a career as an 
^̂ / 0 and (indei'covcr agent which takes him frbin the/Sherwood /: /
Foresrto L.ondon and;the;Continent. Exciting, mysterious, beautiful ;;
; - / ; --- sui'ely one b f the ntbsi enjoytiblc hisioi-ical novels o f the decade.; : ,
i / / rhcse/new books/tlie,all;available through cither/the Sidney-North /
,///l :,,: / //, / Saanich oiyihe Gent ritl Stiitnicli branch o f the regional library.
;,/'i' ■■7 ;/.■;/■;■ ".'/'//-v
PRIME RIB
 * ‘ * ■-
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and knowledgable staff will 
design and install units for 
heating, ventilation, air con­
ditioning, and heat reclaiming, 
as well as furnaces and heat 
pumps to suit your needs. 
Estimates are free. (L . Smith, 
4791 Cordova Bay Rd., Vic­
toria)
Also, copper, brass and 
aluminum flashings, hoods, 
planters and liners are available.
Am
.....W
For three-and-a-half years, 
JB Sheet Metal has been 
satisfy ing: com m ercial and;
Pem berton Holmes
■4::
JB Sheet Metal is located at 
6765-A Kirkpatrick Gres. , in the 
Keating area, phone 652-1786. 
I t ’s open froiri 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m ., Monday to Friday.
Pictured here are JB Sheet 
residential castpmers w i t h  Metal owners Ken Jordan, and |
quality.sheet metal products. . Jay Bull, along with employee
JB Sheet M etal’s experiehced DougSpraggett. /
insurance, including life , 
marine,; fire, commercial and 
personal lo.ss, and Autoplan. 
(W . Bigelow, 6991 Angleas, 
Brentwood Bay)
Both com m ercial and 
residential real estate sales can 
also be handled by Pemberton 
Holmes highly qualified staff;
Pemberton Holmes opened 
its doors at 2481 Beacon Ave. 
three years ago. 1n total, the 
reputable firm has been serving? 
customers’ real estate and 
in.surahce needs for 90 years.
??It is open from 9 a.m. to 5 
. p.m. Monday to Friday4phone 
?:.?:w.??4?.?.;?;???;■',. yy??:/?y;"'?:';:?/?: 656-0911.
W ith an experienced ; and Pictured in front o f the
place to go for all your in- he lp fu l s ta ff, Pem berton Pemberton Holmes office is I  ?
surancc and real estate needs.t tJohircs /offers ;all ; clafees o f / insurance manager Don Barnes.
Pemberton Holmes is the
MacLeod’s
?>  ̂ '--...o’ - .,
5 \
r /
- ' _ s  - ft
SMsi
Originally a chain o f hard­
ware stores, M acLeods  
throughout Canada have grown 
and diversified to the point 
where they cait be considered 
mitii-deiiartmcnt .stores.
In Sidney, Mac Leeds’ owner 
Geoff Bakcr ? secs a larger 
selection o f  products bn the 
hofizon. Fie is interested in 
find ing  out what Sidiicy  
customers svant tmd need from
their local MacLeods store.
Baker and his staff o f seveni 
employees have always tried tol 
serve their customers well,! 
. which is why they seek to tailorl 
theirj siore to customers’ needs.f 
(J. Anderson, 10395 Bower- 
bank, Sidney)
Hardware remains a large| 
prirf o f MacLeods offerings^ butt 
Other available iteins includcl 
a u t o m o t i v e  / p r o d  it C t s ,| 
’ hot I s e w a r c kv tabl eto p a p - j 
pliances, men’s work wear, 
toys, and .seasonal item s; for 
occasions such as Halloween,| 
Christmas and Easter.
MacLeods, located at 24881 
Beacon Ave., is open from 8:30 
a.tn. 1 0 5:30 p.m . Monday to 
Thursday and Saturday, 8:30 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, and 
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sun-| 
day. '???/?'?;;??,?';■?■•■
Piet tired here arc Baker and 
employees W ilf Hall, Kevin 
Spence and Dicdre Middleton.
W hen customers enter 
Felicia’s Boiilique they can be 
assured of roceiving the best 
service in town. v''?'/';
Above ? all else, owner
MarlynnC Hailey and her three- 
person s ta ff emphasize 
provid ing  etistomcrs with  
friendly, helpful, no-pressure 
service.
They have established an p?? 
atmosphere where it ’s enjoyable | ; |  
lo shop for quality ladies’ 1;? 
clothing. " '
But the service isn’ t the only 
attraction Felicia’s Boutique |  ?? 
offers. A  wide range o f clothing 
to suit all ages and sizes is 
available. (F. Dawson, 6754 
.Icdora Drive, Brentwood Bay) 
Tanjay, A lia, White Stag and 
.lantzcn arc just some o f the 
tnajor lines carried by Felicia’s.
Bailey adds that if  Felicia’s 
doesn 't carry so met hing yo u j 
want, they will try to get it. 
Felicia’s v feaff is? open̂ ^̂ ^̂  t 
suggestions from customers. |  
Felicia’s i.s in its fourth year 
oi? business in Sidrieyv and its |  
third at 2451 Beacon Ave.
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Mottday to Saturday.
Pictured here i.s Felicia’s 
staff. " ■"
P ra irie  ?l?n?n
......  ; 'WtiaiWiil
A. A,, y ■.J ^
.? Saanicluon’s neighhorluHHl 
pub, the I ’rairie Inti, scrvc.s its 
own;.: n a t ti rti 11 y- it god.? ;nq n- 
chemical lager beer in a relaxed,
comlbriablc setting at 7806 Last 
{{aanjch Rd.' „?"?'
I hc Prairie Inn vvas one o f 
Qanada's first piibs to ; start
brewing 11s own beer. It brews 
both a ligbt and dark lager lhal 
costs less than naiional-brtmd 
beers and has proven to be very 
popular vviih P ra irie Inn 
customers,
/O?!' course, the big-natne 
b ra n d s: a re a 1 so iiya 11 ti hi e. (A. 
Bat e man, 8004 A r I li ur. 
Siiiink'hton)
The Prairie Inn is also a good 
place to get rcasotiably:;pi‘ieed, 
good I'podfand jo  participaic iii 
VtU'itruy?activities such; tjs; pooh 
dails, chess, cribbage and 
haekgiunmon.
'I'hc htii is;ppcn froin i La.in, 
lo t i  p.m. Monday to Wcdc 
nesday, and 11 a.m. to midnight 
Thursday to Sattirday.
Brewery tours arc ttlso of­
fered..:?? ■,'?,,,,?'/.??.•??
Pictured here in front o f the 
inn, is Wayne Duncan, ed- 
osMtcr along with his father
;
4';:: i  . ,, ’ ’
> 1i;iV/les D iithoard Steri C a ira ve iit lire  boats,
is one? o f the biggest Mercury ; I l ig h lin e r  a iid Easyloader ?
de;ilci;s in'the piovince, . tra ile rs , a iid Circgor and
: Mcitzics /sells and repairs I larbcrcraft aluminiim? :
?M erc iify :/4  n'nd ../';?. In fact, Mcnzlcs?;??seryice ? ,'
Mercrtilscr stenulrives. It jtlso  ? deparintont offers ?«?compicte
marine service and repairs for 
any boats 28 feet and under.
A unique feature o f Menzies’ 
marine service is that it can haul 
bOiiis dircctly|froin the?whier to 
its repair shop. Mcn/.ies 
/jbciiiion./ai 982() Setipbri/Platze,
I Ight ? bchiild I he /?? Land mark 
Building, at the fool of Beacon 
Ave., makes such a service 
possible.
A.s well, owner Bob Menzies 
IMpniisek/ iliitt i-epa 
cloheqi.iickiy??(MvMdpbj^ 
Amherst, .Sidney)
Menzies Qiiiboard Ster 
is in its fotiriIt year b f busincsi? 
hi Sidney aiid is open 8 a.m. to 6 
p.in,?sv(iekdjtys, and 8 a .m .io  5 
p.m. Saturdays, phone 656- 
‘ 1422 (rr'656.322L?'/?'/'''???f'/;?//?'/:;'?'"/?'■ 
* I’ Ictiued here; in front o f 
/Menzies new, nearly ctimplctCd 
sioi;e front, are several nicmbcrs 
of'McnzieYstaff;4'?:////??/•; 4.?;/;/;;;/?
y Look for your name in the feature story boxes 
if youje a
name arui address of a Review subscribervWhile reading about the^'featuredimwymyt/ 
bus^eskcs:qf ̂ tf'ic Wcek m ^  you find at
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STAMPS HONOR POPE
The papal visit to Canada, 
during which Pope John Paul . 
I I  will renew his plea for 
peace and goodwill among 
nations, will be cpmmemo- 
rated with the issue of two 
stamps. Canada Post 
Corporation reported one 
will be for 32 cents, the other 
for 64 cents. Designed by 
Montreal graphic designer 
Louis-Andre Rivard, the 
concept centers on the Pope’s 
personal coat of arms — a 
blue shield quartered by a 
gold cross, surmounted by 
the triple crown and keys of 
St. Peter, the ancient symbols 
of the papacy. The back­
ground features a stylized 
map o f Canada with  
indications of the stops on 
the papal journey.
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R u ttie r on his 26-fo o t catam aran before leaving S idney on cruise around  the world. Murray Sharralt Photo
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in 26-foot catamaran to complete trip around globe
Four years ago Alan Buttler 
/ embarked on a; sailing trip from 
England throiigh the European 
waterways to the Mediterranean, 
across ; the Atlantic and back 
home to British Columbia via the 
Panama Canal.
/;  Oiv Wednesday: ?:Buttler left 
{ Sidney’s Goyernfnent W harf in 
; his 26-fodt cruising catamaran on 
a voyage that would complete his 
solo circumnavigation of the 
world.
Buttler, 51, a retired Canadian 
air force officer, says the trip will 
take anywhere from a year to two 
years to complete.
“ I ’ ll stop at places 1 like, move 
on if I don’t. I ’m not in a hurry 
to get anywhere.”
. He’ll spend a day or two in 
Victoria before heading for his 
first destination, the island of 
Samoa in the South Pacific.
' From there he wilV continue south ; 
to Tonga (the friendly islands) 
and Fiji.
Headed for Australia, Buttler : 
says he will stop at either New 
Caledonia or New Hebrides and 
might venture as far south as 
New Zealand. First port of call in 
Australia will be Sydney then 
Melbourne aiid A\delaide and 
around the southern coast to 
Frenantle. -
: .From Australia Buttler will 
. take a direct route to Durban, 
South A  fr i c a, fo 11 owed b y a st o p :; / 
at Cape Town before rounding , 
the A frican  conti ncnt and
, heading ■ siraight : north to ■ 
England.
Buttler faces hundreds of days 
of isolation, but he says he 
learned to cope with the problem 
during his previous voyage. He 
" spent 93 days alone while sailing /y: 
from Panama to Victoria.
“ Keeping up the b o a t’ s
m aintance and studying
• navigating charts will keep me' 
busy. There’s always jobs on the 
boat to be done and I ’ ll do some
reading as well.”
Most o f his reading, he says, 
w ill be from  a book en- 
titled“ Ocean Passages o f the 
W orld” . The book gives detailed 
information on seasonal weather 
patterns and recom m erided  
sailing routes.
: ‘ ‘You can’t go too wrong if
you follow the book,” hc says. 
“ Undoubtedly I ’ ll run into some 
rough weather, but I ’ve been in 
seas as high a.s the boat is long. 
Vou just have to take the bad 
with the good.”
His vessel, named the Am on- 
re, is heavily constructed and 
ideal for long ocean voyages.
“ It ’s basically a cruising boat 
and is probably one of the slower 
boats by catamaran standards, 
but it ’s seaworthy and' very 
durable.”
On his w'ay to Samoa, Buttler 
Avill pass through the Doldrums a 
“ dead zone” just north o f the 
eqtiator. Btiuler, who has been
through the area before, says i t ’s 
an erie feeling.
“ There’s no wind there at all. 
You can sit there for days just 
drifting. I t ’s always overcast and 
very hum id,’ ’explains Buttler 
who says it ’s so damp you can 
wipe water o ff the furniture 
inside the boat with your hand. 
“ A lot of people stay clear o f the 
area, but sooner or later a light 
southernly wind carries you 
out.”
Buttler says he has enough 
food to last him 100 days and 
ntiicl for at least 120 days. He has 
no refrigerator so most o f his 
food is canned. He has learned a 
lot from his previous experience 
and says he - will be better 
prepared this time around.
He says he has enough money 
to last him two years. “ The boats 
paid o ff and I can live o ff my air 
force pension. One has to eat and 




, Over the years  va r ious  agents/.have 
been blamed lo r  deter iorat ion of paper; ?
i l lum ina t ing  gas, polluted a tm osphere ,  t l ie a c t in ic e f ie c ts o f  l igh t,  b ieach ingagen ts .v  
etc. N ow-adays there is am p le  ev idence that ac id i ty  resu lt ing  trom m an u ta c fu r ih g  /;
\ process  is the p r inc ipa l cause oi paper deter iorat ion . Cc i iscquen : iy .  a major 
cons idera t ion  in choos ing m ats  and back ing  tor p ic tu res  to be tramed.is  the acid ity  , 
or lack ot it. R egu la rm at boards  have a h igher concentra t ion  ot hydrogen ions, w h ic h ;  
in t ime vyiii cause a d a rke n in g  ot the paper . There are tw o  main a lte rnat ives to I eguiar 
mat boards , o n e js  a board made ot 100 per cent rag and the other is a paper board ‘ 
w h ic h  has been m anutac tu red  w i thou t  certa in  ot the usual chen i ica is  and w h ic I i  has/ 
been bu t te red.w ith  ca lc ium  c a rb o n a te . Rag boards are sate for all purposes but but - 
/ fe red  boards ./because  ot a ika l ine  reserve, may no f .bes i i i tab le  tor certa in  types ot 
" .photographs ahd ' tek t i le sv .  j / / ; ' / ' / ' / / ' / / / .• ;
/DUALITY FRAMING m a t e r ia l s ; 
ARE SUPPLIED BY OX-,
Spbnsqredby FRANK E. MALERBY, Your local member of the Professional 
Picture Framer’s Association and Fine Arts Trade Guild
  F L L A G E  G A L L / E R ' F  ■■
' '  LOCAL A R T "  ARTISTS S U P P L IE S "  FRAMING 
2459 BEACON AVENUE 6’56-3633
( V
It has been an exceptional 
summer for Saanich Peniiistila 
athletes.' 'j
The area sent four athletes to 
the Los Angeles Olympic games, 
a contingent bigger than those 
sent by some of the smaller 
countrics o f the woiicl.
North Saanich eyclisi M arlin  
W illock, as a member o f the 
Canadian road tcitni, didn't win a 
medal, but returned from Los 
Angeles to capitiie third place; 
overa ll at the l.o wen b rati 
j.lnternational Cycling Series in 
Vaneotiver and Whistler, ; ;
/;/ Pai'kiitnd high;schoql grat 
Greg VVilijcr anchored the 
Canadian men’s haskethall team 
to a fourth place finish. They lost 
to Yiinoslavia in Ihe hron/e 
medal game.
By his own admission, he 
didn't play well, htii ho was good 
enotigh to impress the 
/; 1:11 rd pe a It S'.;'111 g s i V j'ttd t ,;/hj'^ 
eenire signal a rirofessitTintl 
comrti'cj, with an 11a 11a11 letnn/ 
/ iniinediaiclyjdllowliig (|)e giiihes,
Sidney archer Wanda Sadegtir 
placed 36th at the games, 
disappoiniing consideriiig' she 
was 16th at the 1976 Olympics in 
Monireal. ,'\iul Sitlney rower Lisa 
Robertson, a Li-Vic stiiilem, was 
on the women's/eights team lhal 
jitsi; missed a bron/c medal. /;;
Sidney sailboarder Richard 
Myerscougit became the first 
Canadian ever low in  a world lille  
ill his sport When he capttired 
.; first place overall /at I lie/1 )ii foitr 
W ing \Voiid  Cluunpionships in 
Kingston Ontario. / /; /:;;/: ;/ ;/; /':
Kevin Cilirtlner; o f Sidney wtis 
named ouisiatuling athlete at the 
B.C. games loi' the physiimlly/ 
ilisabled ami went on to win two 
siber and ;i b!TMi.'e medal with 
/Mjie/(:‘ajujdlan/leaiti ;u;ihe;iJniicd
States Jit n ior W heelchair
Championships in Delaware. ?
As well, four athletes, all from  
Parkland high school, earned 
spots on Canadian and provincial 
, teams in their respective sports. C
Steve Hodges was named to the 
Canadian 18 and under baseball 
team that repre.sented the tialion 
at the W orld /Yonth/ C iiam - 
'■■'p'ioii ships in Kincierslcy 
Saskatchewan.
I.iira Melville helped the 18 and 
under B.C. women’s volleyball 
team to a respectable fourth place 
fin ish at the P a e ifi e Ri m 
volleyball championshi|rs at 
Taiwiin. Lawrence Tarasoff 
(rugby) and Tom  .lohnson  
(basketball) were also Selected to 
provincial junior teams.
I
; C h a/te l n f Jioses/
VOLK (';0M M L!N I'0 ''? /j,,„';
S l U m t v  
6 ' 5 6 . ; 0 3  > IR R .A  I i f
..CO.MPl.HTLMiRVICi:
PI 1,1, CIIOICH
^,,,,l!tiiLlort;ikipg S o c ie ty ,.
/trie n thtmsh ip ' |/(.’e''''•/'/'"'" ̂ 
;■■ ;■//; a p p l i a t b l e  m w a r d  u i i r ' /
L " 'S I{R V IC lt '4 /'/.;■'/''4' /;,/:.
i
ON SUNDAYl SEPTcieth
Wf! spfitaall'/ invltn tn otir open houlsfl on Simciay all Gx-mmnbersri/’ai'iri'tims(T; wh() Rtirved' orLihe old'/S of. Trade?; the/;' Sidney frii‘urib<ie M Fire Warden's Commit*
TOG, thG;'OourK;ilS;Of;8idiiey A N w  holptid'0111 l/)epaftnunit slime 1914," • ' ■ ; -
4 :-/C ;7 ;,;,x ;;,." ;v . Q o r d t0  S h 8 CllJ0 l t , 'P r 0 8 .'?;
BIrinoyVoluntoorFlromorLs Assoc,
CROFTON CARES
Pat is a married man and father ol 
lour daughters 
® He will light lor Jobs (or all Canadi­
ans, especially young people and 
women
CROFTON CARES
•  Pat is committed lo equal opportun 
Ity for all women
•  Ho has flfrofldy cronted a porman 
ont Women's Advlttory Commllteo,
•  Ho will light lor fair pehslpna, 
oxppnsibn of day-care coplros aiid 
equal pay for work of equal value.
CROFTON CARES
•  Pat Is commuted to strenothoning 
the modlcaro system and ensuring 
pension security.







Authorized jjy lari Jesaimnn,: official agent for Pat Cronori;
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It your Business Phone Number Is new or has been recently chanij- 
ed. please call us and we ll run it tree ol charge lor a period ol three 
months.




uTiAbacus . . .  ...... .
I w iAnnabell's Ice Cream P arlo u r.
! iiiB arra 'sB ooks .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
im C edarw ood Motel , .  . . . . . . . . .
ijstHarbour M arine .   ..........  ,
i w iH y ian d 's F is h 'n C h ip s  . .  . .
OhtMarinaDivers      ......... •. .
I liiR en l-a -W reck  . .  , ............
I n tS carlone’ s Custom Jewellery  




, .6 5 6 -8 9 2 2 ,  
, . . . .  .6 56 -123 1  
. . . . .  656-5551
.... . . . . . . . . . .  65 6 -80 22
...............   65 6 -4435
. . 65 6 -87 44
 65 6 -08 08
. .  652-3211
. . .  . . 65 6 -44 13
 ..........   . . .  . . 6 5 6 -87 72
r.i.iSpecialty Design Stained Glass & Ceramic 6 5 6 -05 43  
i t .iW est-lsle M arine Propeller Repair 6 5 6 -09 54
Courtesy The Review
T H E  W I N N E R
'A:
W inners o f  second a n n u a l A ir  Force Open G o lf  Tournam ent 
held Thursday at G len M eadow s were A la n  West gate, left, 
(lo w  gross) and H a rry  V incent, right, (low  net). Presentation
..i
Sidney Salmon C harters
HY/.V m ade by A la n  B igelow, president o f  A ir  Force O ff ic e rs  
Association.
M u r r a y  .s lu irra ll P lu » lo
BMX winners
First placc trophy winners at a expert), Shayc Smith (girls eight-
single point B M X  race at the ■ nine novice), John Berkes (nine-
Centrai Saanich track Aug. 26: TO novice), Glynis Warburton
W e r e  ijavey Fedick (trikes), Dan; (girls ? 10-13 beginners), Chris /
/ CampbclT (Tive-year-old novice Olson (10-11 expert), Siegnumd : ;
and expert), .JenniTer Schemelze Mueller ( TI -12 beginners), , F;uil
X,'.''
Pictured above is Heather McDonald of Stuart Park Terrace w in­
ner of the CINDY DOLL HDUSE drawn August 19th the grand 
prize in our SOS Days.
; (girls five-seven ; beginners),;
;; Dp n a 1. ::\V e i izc 1; ( s i x - s c v e n
beginnetts), Michael : Barnett (six y
Coyle (12 hbvice). Doug Trumble 
(12-13 novice), Clay Bana.sky (13- 
14 hcginncrs), Richard Clutchcy
H i. I ’m back. Just in time to fill you in on \vhat s happening in novice). Aiitony : Pallisteri :(six ;(13 expert-14 novice), Doug
: e "nnvieei;: : R ichard" Morison (14 exnerlk IM m  Arden:".U
 .......  , . ..........  ......................_    . . ::,:'\Veitzel ■
1 can. Remember, fall fishing and eight .pound derby winners arc jsui iTrvan 1
j  around the corner.
peninsula fishing. Ft seems like there’s no lack of good sized I ish in the' 
' Sidney areUso yu/would be:wisetp ~''‘ ~--‘
in in tne L-xiTert-seY-cn novice). ichar  ri  (  p t), To rden
hilc you Wci el (eighi-IO beginners), (15-16 novice), Ken M ille r
a ic js i Brya  Delisle (eight novice- (cruiser).
I Gary Nunn took advantage of the fine fishing and jigged up a 15 U  1* ^  ^
I and an 18-pounder at Coal Island. B o w i m g  F e g l S t r a t l O I l
j Rhys Davis and Bob Bouck picked up a 14, a 12 and a  5 by trolling., W ith  summer dra\L'ing to an evening ladies league should
tiny teaser at Sidney Spit. end, bowlyi/s .are .gearing up for contact Pat Rees at 656-2918 .or
Harvey pu,buc;bagged a 16-pounder at Coal Island using tyee strip. another sgason. Pam Van Ness at 656-4980.
i 8-ounce tish at Tady bowlers wishing to howi The 1984 bowling season getsMark Pettngrew buzz bdmbed hituself an 1 8 - p o t L in d  - 6 i  
W ain Rock-
CORNER OF 4 t l i  &  BEACON
Bill Mosher managed to haul in a 29-poundcr by jigging at Coal 
Island. Bill also picked up an anticlimatic 10-pound 5-ouncc fish.
David Duigiiam of Sidney (8 pounds), Ned Tanton of Victoria (9 
I pounds) and Alberta’s own Gordon Penner (5 &  6 pounds) all found
; success with tiny teaser at Coal Island.
And 15-ycar-olcTbean Jarrctt ijsed tiny and large stt-ip to come up ;
in the Tuesday morning and underway Sept. 4.
8,14, 15 and 17.5 pound fish at Goal Island, 
y Richard Marsh came all the way from England to fish with Rhys ;;
I Davis. Richard was towarded with anT8, a 15 and a 14-pounden They
! w 'e re  fishing at Goal Island yvith --- you guessed it -— Rhys Davis strip. .
I Bob Garden visited Sidtiey Spit atid GoaT Island and came up with
I an 11; 1 4 , 13 V: and a j 6-poundcr using both large and liny leaser,
D<)n Robbins (6.5 poiinds) and Mo Coxwoi-th (6 pounds 9 oz,) it(ied 
I lihy icaser at Sidney Spil lo coine up wiih fish; "
i Kim I.awrence gets the prize for variety with a 14 and a 10-pound
[ / spring, a 2 and a 5-pound coho and a 6.5-pound slcclhcad./ Kitn
I managed all this by jigging at Sidney Spil.
;!? H ank kbcrls used tyee strip and a large minnow leaser to pick upati
' 1 8 ;  16, 14 and 12.5-pottnder at Goal Island. . 
i / ; ;  : Kay Pcnnock landed a 15 and a 6-poundeerusing a super strip 
4"/v>' '':'.'/;teaser,'at Coal'lsland.;.'";;":;,''
Dave W infield  checked inw ilh a 5, 6 and 12-poundor from Coal 
'../Island o n ' t i n y , t e a s e r , ,//.,•";:; 
/  ; D ick Peicrson had a good day vvith a pair of 24’s, a 12 aiid ti 17 oil
/; I super strip teaser with tyee strip at Goal. / ’
[ Debi ami Bill Price ventured out at fitst light and caivieTip w illi an 8,
/ I /  ?/ T2v '14. 14,15, 16, 20 and^2
/ /! / ijTarkei' (CbalMslaiKi) ill 2(1-40 feet of watoi;. Thei'o ikno triith to the ;
rumour that they were seining; they were;usjiig[tyee s[rip;:(
* were released),
.loiin IUmiiu'I and Angtdw Nunn alfe) hiid ijiv eighl-rish-day witli tl 
fisli between the 12 atui 17-iHnind mark. They too were at Goal Island 
not .seining but jigging.
Wiitiicj ?of the Sidtiey Aiiglers ' ‘Suiitan Derby”  iveld this/Biiiidiiy/ / 
wtis M iirrny KoslcU Nvilh a.2y.5-pduiidei;, Mui'ray was dandiiig iif 
Krlc (should have stayed for the derby) W ilson. In my next column I'll 
have a complete list of the winners in that derby. Until then, good 
fishing,
i
[ 6 7 9 3  k lR K P A TR IC K  CRES.
Acfoss lioin iliiOi|(!(i Bltlf), vSiipjiKis 
Next cliim to (', W 0 R('n|,'iT.
COME IN ANl) tVlEET 
PAUL ft CINDY IHcKENZIE
4000 SO. FT, FACILITY *-* WEIGHTS & AEROBICS
. 4 'SUPERVISED'w e ig h t :ROOM'?;;:'"";..4'/
9:00 am 10:00 am 5:30 pm 6:30 pm /:7:30"pni4'/'.'4‘'
Momlav . Judy 41 ; 
BrocTie; : 
Mnn‘jNT4 i|
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Sidney Teen A c tiv ity  G roup  team ed up with Sandow n racetrack to raise $622 f o r  the teen 
group. G ate  sales A u g . 2 were donated  to S T A G , whose members raised $210 in advanced 
sales. A bove , Sandow n's  Jim  M cR eavy  presents S T A G  w orker A n d rea  Whysker and  
members w ith  cheque. Pat Bulmer Photo
La Leche 
welcomes moms
La Leche League of Sidney will 
hold the second meeting o f its 
current series 8 p.m. Sept. 5 at 
the home of Glenda Hingley, 
2091 Vallis Place, off Bower- 
bank. Please note the change of 
address for this series. Topic —  
when baby arrives; the family 
and the breastfed baby. Pregnant 
and nursing mothers welcome. 




Sidney Seniors Stamp Club will 
resume regular monthly meetings 
on the first and third Saturday of 
the month, the next one to be 
held 1:30 p.m. Sept. 1 at the 
Senior Citizens’ Activity Centre, 
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SANSCHA HALL 
ALL WELCOME
$ 5 0 0 EACH COUPLE
TICKETS AT TANNER’S
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from victory
By H U B E R T  BEYER?; ? ? ; ,■; 
One can only watch in 
fascination as John Turner is 
snatching defeat from the jaws of
■ ' victory.
Looking like a sure winner at
■ the beginning o f the election 
/ campaign; Turner now appears
determined to challenge Sir 
Charles Tupper for the shortest- 
lived mandate. / ?
/  ? Tupper was : prime minister 
from M ay 1, 1896 to July 8,1896, 
a total o f 67 days. Unless my , 
math fails me. Turner will have 
;beieh prime minister also for 67 
days on Sept. 4, election day.
Mind you, beating Tupper will 
be a piece o f cake. All Turner has ; 
to do is hang in there for at least a ? 
day before turning over the reigns 
o f governm ent to B rian  
Mulroney. On the other hand, I 
doubt that this feat will be a great 
consolation to Turner.
What happened? W hat made 
the-Liberal rriachine come to a 
dead halt? Why is the Liberal 
campaign crumbling after such a . 
good start?
The an.swer in two words is 
John Turner. For a man who 
prides himself on his political 
experience, he sure made a lot o f 
mistakes, fatal ones, as it turns 
out. As an aid to Premier Bill 
Bennett said the other day, he 
didn’t believe Turner was a Tory 
until he saw him shooting himself 
in the foot.
Turner also shot a couple o f
nation that Manitobans were 
leaving their province in droves. 
He had to apologize for that goof 
becau.se Manitoba’s population 
has gained in the past few years.
And what about his blatant 
Senate and ambassadorship 
appointments after having 
assured us that he would tolerate 
no more pork-barrelling? His 
excuse that he had no choice in 
the matter did little to convince 
Canadians that he’s made of the 
rlghi stuff. ?/??"?/;'/?■■;???,': /;";?/
Ever since he's called the 
election, Otc nian ha 
? distiactive Freudian death wish, 
politically speaking, and unless 
he can pull a half-dozen rabbit,s
out o f a hat between now and 
Sept. 4, the voters will oblige his
suicidal tendencies.
The Tories who were a bit 
down in the dumps during the 
initial stages of the campaign find 
it difficult now to wipe the grins 
o ff their faces. They can smell 
victory. They are betting on a 
majority government half-way 
through the campaign. And I 
wouldn’t bet against them at this 
point.
Also helping the Tories is a 
superb campaign strategy. The 
T V  ads showing a sincere and 
caring Brian M ulroney tasking 
C anadians in his beautifu l 
baritone voice to help h>m restore 
Canadian pride and destiny are 
outstanding.
But the Tories aren’t the only 
ones laughing right now. The 
N D P  is also benefitting from the 
crumbling Turner campaign. 
M any N D P  supporters:who only 
a couple of weeks ago were 
willing to go over to the Liberals 
just to keep the Tories out o f  ?, 
government are now' swinging 
back to the N D P . At least, that’s 
what the polls say.
And Turner’s decision to bring 
Keith Davey into the campaign 
? may make things even worse, 
because Davey is one o f the old 
guard many G rit supporters were 
glad to have seen the last of.
At any rate, I doubt that Davey 
will be able to do much for 
Turner and his falling fortunes, 
despite assurances from cam­
paign strategists that ‘ ’ things arc 
turning around. W e’ve just 
changed the pitcher in the sixth 
?/;' jn n in g .V ': ,? ; ; : ' , : . ; ' ' ; '''';■ x",".
What does it all mean? Well, 
aside from the Liberals losing an 
election, it means that some 
justice will prevail. 1 don’ t care 
whether you’re a I.ibernl, a Tory 
or an N D P  supporter, you must 
admit there was something 
basically unjust about the defeat 
of Joe Clark's minority gover­
nment. Every party that wins an 
election should have at least two 
; mandates to show what it can do.
Clark was denied that op­
portunity, partly because of his 
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Sanscha Hall was packed and 
hecklers were in full force at 
Thursday night’s all-candidates 
meeting.
Candidates, however, were 
.ready for the crowd’s abuse. 
Tory Pat Crofton raised his voice 
several times to overpower 
hecklers, while Liberal Gerry 
Kristianson provoked the crowd 
with a spirited defence of his 
party and attack on the Tories.
A Crofton campaign pamphlet 
refers to the Liberal govern­
ment’s “ history of horror.’ ’ But 
“ was it a horror to have” a new 
constitution, charter of rights, 
guaranteed income supplement, 
Taniily allowance and increase in 
disposable income, Kristianson 
asked.
He unleashed an attack on the 
Tory record, referring to the rise 
o f interest rates under the .loe 
Clark government, and Tory  
opposition to Crow rate revisions 
and a fisheries restructuring bill 
that he said would provide 
thousands o f jobs for B.C.
, On the peace issue, Kristianson 
asked if  Canadians would rather 
have Jean Chretien or Sinclair 
Stevens pursuing former Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau’s peace 
initiative.
The  Conservatives would  
rather stand beside that “ nuclear 
gunslinger”  Ronald Reagan than 
pursue /  peace, Kristianson  
■ charged.
Crofton wondered how the 
L.iberals could run the country 
when they can’t even rim their 
own campaign: He; noted the 
Liberal party had resurrected 
Sen. Keith Davey and will bring 
Trudeau back to thê  campaign 
trail.
: ; P
■ new faces; new policies and new 
attitudes, he said. The C o n -; 
servatives will offer programs to 
get the economy moving. But 
changes won’t occur overnight 
because 1985 spending estimates
o n
are already committed.
Bob Cameron of the N D P  
critic ized  the Liberals and 
Conservatives for stealing N D P  
tax proposals. Unlike those 
parties, however, “ we’ve been 
talking about fair taxation for a 
long time. We didn’t just 
discover it in 1984.”
The two major parties have 
also stolen N D P policies on 
disarm am ent and the en­
vironment, but their voting 
records don’ t indicate a com­
mitment to cleaning the en­
vironment or to ending the arms 
race, he said.
Communist Ernie Knott said 
Tory leader Brian Mulroney  
would introduce a Canadian  
version o f Reaganism if his party 
wins Sept. 4.
While Canadians have looked 
north worried about the Soviets 
the “ Yank has come in the back 
door and taken the country lock, 
stock and barrel.”
Knott added Canada’s arms 
budget should be reduced, and 
instead o f building a gas pipeline 
to Vancouver Island, wood waste
should be used as a source of 
power.
Libertarian Kjell Nilsen said 
government subsidies to cor­
porations should be eliminated. 
Hidden taxes should be replaced 
with a 10 per cent flat tax on all 
Canadians, excluding their first 
SI 0,000 income. Crown cor­
porations should be sold to 
reduce the deficit, he said.
Social Credit candidate Robert 
Baker said con tro l o f the 
distribution of money should be 
transferred from the banks to 
government. Loans should be 
given interest free, he added.
Green Party candidate Peter
“ the self” while others offer 
leadership. “ W e ’ re naive, we’ re 
excessively idealistic, btit that’s 
where realities come fro m ,” he 
said.
. Following the five minute 
opening speeches, candidates 
answered " questions from the 
audience.
On cap ita l punishm ent, 
Kristianson .said the issue: should 
be determined in a national
referendum. Crofton said he 
favors capital punishment for 
terrorists, mass murderers and 
police killers, and a free vote in 
the House of Commons on the 
issue.
Knott noted talk of capital 
punishment diverts attention 
from more important issues such 
as unemployment. Nilsen and 
Baker agreed it would serve as a 
deterrent to crime.
On taxes, Crofton said if  
elected the Tories will call a fir.st 
ministers conference to discuss 
tax reform.
Kristianson supported a 
. periodical leview of tax laws. 
Cameron said tax reform will 
occur quickly if Canadians elect a 
minority government.
On Canada’s health system, 
Crofton said he opposed e.xtra 
billing by doctors and said a first 
ministers conference should be 
held to discuss Medicare.
Cameron and Kristianson 
attacked the T o ry  stand, 
however. Cameron said the 
provinces allowing extra billing 
are Conservative provinces and 
B.C. Kristianson said several 
senior Tory MPs support extra 
billing and user fees.
Montgomery, Knott and Baker 
opposed extra billing. Nilsen 
expressed support for the u.ser- 
pay concept.
O f the proposed gas pipeline to 
Vancouver Island, Crofton said 
the Tories support the idea, but 
believe the provincial govern­
ment's estimated costs arc in- 
" Hated. '
Kristianson said the National 
Energy Program included a 
; com m itm ent to bu ild ing  a 
pipeline. The numbers in the 
present propo.sal will have to be 
examined, he said.
Cameron said the federal 
government shouldmake sure the 
pipeline will benefit the people o f 
Vancouver Island and not just 
corporations before committing 
money to it.
f
By la y  Rangel
The election which had been billed as “ boring” has turned out to be 
anything but. 1 have always maintained a discreet distance from 
federal politics for obvious reasons, but there arc a number o f non­
partisan, safe observations which 1 will makc. On the national scene, 1 
note a definite turn towards rough tactics replete with personal at­
tacks. I ’m delighted our own Esquimalt-Saanich campaign seems to 
be progressing with a notable absence of unseemly fouls and niud- 
slinging on any side.
This is a reflection of the calibre of our candidates. We are for­
tunate to be favoured with three fine individuals with impressive 
credentials and integrity. My apologies to the other candidates —  they 
provide options to voters who cannot support any of the mainstream 
candidates and serve a very vital democratic need.
I wish them well, but frankly I am sure they will not be a factor in 
the final results. No reflection on their respective causes, or indeed 
upon their per.sonal qualities, but the inain event doesn’t,include them 
as participants. Regrettably, I don’t know any of them and I do know 
the three main contenders well.
Now for my friends, the candidates, three gentlemen with much to 
offer who have conducted themselves with dignity and have vigorous, 
innovative campaigns. (1 deal with them alphabetically - by party).
“ M r. Liberal” o f not only the peninsula but the Island, Gerry 
Kristianson is no stranger to any of us or to politics. He has been an 
articulate, high profile local politician who has served with distinction 
on the school board. H e ’s kept “ his hand in”  with his party and 
doubtless has excellent connections in high places in the Vatican on 
the Rideau. Trust Gerry to turn a broken hand and thankfully not his 
shaking hand —  but his holding hand for kissing babies) into an 
advantage.
has been a faithful standard bearer — a pretty credible one too.
Bob Cameron is a .sensitive, sincere and dedicated New Democrat 
who has been a faithful war horse too. Remember back when Paul 
Grieve was to be tlie federal N D P  candidate and for whatever reason 
couldn’t run? It was Bob who cheerful heeded the call and carried the 
banner. H e ’s a committed;, caring m anwho has sei^yed his community/ 
as a thoughtful, responsibe member o f Saanich cotmcil.
All our candidates are long serving, faithful and respected workers 
for their respective parties and Pat Crofton is no exception. Since 
leaving the Navy in 1971 Pat has built up a lot of credibility in the 
Gonservative. Party. There is something solid about a;candidate who:
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has tenure and “ paid his dues’ in his own party and Pat, like both his 
fellow candidates, has certainly done that.
He is a thoughtfu l, intelligent man who seems to create an aura o f 
solid re liab ility . Pat is a highly regarded, rational and responsive 
member o f  Saanich council and addsmuch sensibility to Disneyland 
on Yates St. (CRD).
A ll o f them reflect nicely on this community. They have addressed 
the matter o f representing us in Parliament w ith  a lot o f class and 
would serve us splendidly.
I ’ve conducted no polls. It seems everyone else has. I have however 
carefully observed the blossoming o f signs around and about our 
landscape. Bob Cameron has the highest signs — for some reason 
NDP .supporters have a prospensity for hanging signs high on trees or 
above fences.
Thankfu lly , none o f our candidates has stuck signs up in­
discriminately on road allowances. 1 feel signs that are not onprivate 
property don’ t count and are a nuisance besides. In one o f the neigh­
bouring ridings one o f the parties has their wretched signs all over the 
roads. I f  a sign is worth putting up it should be an expression o f a 
person’s support and should sit proudly on his (or her) property.
One o f the .saddest statistics in any election is the figure representing 
non-participants. While 1 do not advocate laws to compel voting, I do 
consider it a m ajor disgrace not to exercise this treasured and sacred 
right whichmen and women have died to pre.serve.
Hopefully, we w i l l  continue or even improve our creditable record 
o f Hocking to the polls, ensuring that one o f these candidates gains a 
meaningful mandate to do our business in Ottawa.
Please vote . . . this election, like every other, is a vital one. It is the 
most effective way to get the attention o f the seats o f power.
P en insu la  
boats in  classic
Paul Gartside has entered two 
boats in the sailboat category, 
M K 1—-Boat and Pujet Trainer 
-no.3: , . -
The press boat, Hulakai, is 
owned by festival committee 
member Irv  Cormack. Kennet II, 
owned by Peter Sargent, was the 
festival’ s best overall power boat 
in 1982. W .C . Shaw has entered 
the sailboat Bounty I I .
The Brentwood Bay entry is
Judy, Peter honored by Players
Peninsula Players recently 
bestowed its highest honour, life 
membership, on two people who 
have been mainstays o f the club 
in recent years.
Judy and Peter R infret have 
filled all jobs possible in com­
m unity theatre. Judy has written 
one play for the club and tran­
slated another, directed, acted, 
made costumes and been a m ajor 
fundraiser.
Peter has been a very efficient 
stage manager, provided sound 
effects and lighting. Both, along 
w ith daughter Alexandra, a 
budding actress, and son Kevin,
have always been ready to step 
into any unfilled job.
The Players and the com­
munity are sorry to see them 
move to Ottawa.
The awards were presented by 
president Penny Bornhold at a 
gathering o f 40 former and 
current members including four 
past presidents. T o  com ­
memorate the occasion and to 
encourage them to return to the 
peninsula the Rinfrets were 
presented w ith a watercolour o f 
the Saanich Inlet by local artist 
and club member John Climcr.
n îda
commumty
S E L F  S T O i l A G E  F A C I L I T Y LTD.
STORAGE UNITS ARE IN CENTRAL SAANICH
On-Site  Secur ity
652-4491
Heated & Unlieated, Var ious  Sizes 
FENCED STORAGE YARD
M otor Homes. Boats. Cars. etc. & WEEKENDS 652-0849 0( 656-1495
*Mention this ad & receive $5 .00  off 1st month's rent or 1 month FREE 
with 12 month lease.
Pay in advance for 12 months, get 2  months FREE.
P e n i n s u l a
D I N I N G
By M arjorie Denroche
Alcoholism is a disease which  
can wrench families apart and 
cau.se untold misery. It does not 
need to be battled in isolation, 
hidden, or ignored as a problem
‘will go away’ . There is a
"4 sailboat. Wax
those on the peninsula who W ing. / "
realize that alcohol is causing a So far six Saanich Peninsula
I'
problem for either themselves, a :/ boats have registered to par- 
family member, or a friend. : ticipatc in Victoria’s Classic Boat
There is A lcholo lics Festival LabOr Dayweekerid. ;
A nonym ous, 383-0415. By The festival, which takes pldce ;
I ; c a 11 i ri'g./;.;; (h i s n  u m' b e f  . at V ictoria’s Inner Harbor, is 
lequesling help, a volunteer will being organized by the Victoria ;
come to the home o f the alcohohc^7^ -  R to 150
or problem drinker, explain boats are expected to enter
about A A  and their own ex- Festival personnel report five
I I  . 1  •  .  r  C - - J  I  X I  1penences, and how their boats from Sidnev and North
problem war overcome.
C O M E  L O O IC  O S  0 ¥ E i !
676 KITTYHAWK SQUADRON 
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR CADETS
CAHORA R D .; iNTEHNATIONAL AIRPORT  
BOYS AND GIRLS 1 3  - 1 8  years 
I^EET THURSDAY EVENINGS 6 :3 0  ■ 8 :3 0  p.m . 
PHONE: 6 5 6 -4 4 2 3
RECRUITING: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1984  
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1984
[ TRAINING IN. - ,
"Flying ®GII(ling •F irs t Aid *B and •C itizenship •Shooting > D rii|y  •Survival 
•A ero  Engines »Air Traffic Control ®iVleteorolbgy «l^avlgafion ®Leadership ;
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MOTTO: TO LEARN, TO SERVE, TO ADVANCE.
F A M IL Y  
R E S T A U R A N T
OPEN DAILY  11 v A M ' t o r :
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR T A K E  OUT
8 1 2  Verdier Ave.. Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 -3 6 2 2
p 3 t r / g / ^
IN THE ^
F A M I L Y  O m t N G
First class Meals 
Fast Service







FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
DIFFERENCE
' "'7.7-":'-::, ,'7:-, ■'..':''".-7:,‘'-,-'-'7' .,'7'v"' .'-s
M o n .-T h iirs . 8 a m -7  pm  
’ Fr i; -Sat: 8 am-8 pm :
2470 Beacon Aye.; Sidney/
Licensed: 656-4944
.7. 777..
steak & Chowder ;
■■■'''.''House"-"?'"'':'?'??,'
■'On T h e  W ater B rentw ood Bay ’
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar yi
. 7 ; .  . 7 , 'v 7 7 . " i . . - , . ; ' . .  , . . 7 7 . ;  ■■, , „ - 7 . .
Breakfast. Luncli Dinner Daily 
Sunday Brunch 11:30-1:30  
7172 Brentwood Drive ,
/?  7 Phone 652-2413 or 652/-9515
7??''?7?/:
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I However, on Fridays, there is a
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to anyone. Time and place ol ,:
I ? : Other/meetings held at Sidney or :
1 Brentwood can be obtained by
??'.''::::':?.?::'calling383-04l5.?.;7;?/,'T 
J i For tho.se in the community
I who are concerned about a
family member or friend who has 
'an alcohol problem, tltere is also 
A l-Anon, 382-0744. This 
organization also runs Ala-Teen. 
Al-Anon run a series o f open 
? meetings on the peninsula which w
anyone can attcndv In Sidney 
; tncei at St. Andrew’s:
; : : Chin'ch, ? 9686-3rd? St.̂ ?̂
Wednesday at 8 p.m?i w h ile 'in  
Brentwood meetings are held 
/ Tuesdays at St. Mary’s, 1934
: : (Lultra at 8 p.m. or Fridays at 10
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STEAK S
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Theie is really : no excuse for v
pleading ignorance o f ‘ ‘w ha i.to ; 
do’ .’ or “ Nvhgre to go for help’ ’ .: 
There is excellent help tivailable, 
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(the ages were so varied)?
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Evening Dining in 
Fine Mediterranean Tradition 
IVlon.-Thurs. 1 1  a.m . to 12 midnight 
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NDP policies work ecbnomicaiiy, .too? Look at Manitoba-tinder 
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/ Kentucky Style Chiekcn ? 
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Saladi ft Drinks
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Outdoors
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By Gy Hampson
up in that spruce over there,” 
urged M ary, pointing to a slender 
tree near the pond’s edge.
“ You bet! And it looks like a 
bony’s nest. I ’ll climb up and 
have a look.”
The nest was close to the trunk 
and only about 20 feet up. It was 
well constructed o f springy 
twings, quantities o f pale lichens 
and mosses, and the long yellow 
stems of dried grasses. The deep 
cup contained a single egg, tan- 
b u ff  in background but 
generously sprinkled with darker
up, never again returning to the 
nest where they were hatched.
‘ ‘ It must be nearly 10 years 
m istle toe  stems, living  
parasitically upon the host tree.
We kept the nests under close 
observation, numbering the eggs 
as they were laid and constructing 
a tower near one o f the nests for 
photographic puposes. We were 
lucky. Very, very lucky. When I 
climbed the tower on the 24th day 
after the laying o f the last egg, I 
was confronted with one of the 
rare sights in North American
Bonaparte's gull at nest c> H a m p s o n  P h o to
Toastmasters to meet
Saanich Peninsula T o ast­
masters will meet 7:30 p.m. Sept. 
11 at Central Saanich municipal
hall. Improve your speaking 
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Having reared their broods in 
remote breeding areas, the
handsome, small Bonaparte’s 
gulls are once again with us in 
numbers. The windows are open 
on this warm sunny day and their 
characteristic calls are wafted up 
from the sea below. The common 
diminutive gull o f these waters, 
particularly at this time of year is 
B o n ap arte ’s. H ow  do you 
recognize it?
Firstly, by its small sizse —  
niuch smaller than the large 
common glaucous-winged gull, a 
good deal smaller and slimmer 
than Californias and ring-bills, 
small than the rncw. Secondly, by 
the fact that most of them have 
w h it is h  heads, black bills and a 
roundish dusky ear patch on 
either side. Thirdly, though much 
is made o f the dark'and light 
areas in the wingtips, a much 
more useful field mark consists 
of the whitish \yedge on the 
leading edge of the upper wing 
surface.
This wedge begins at the bend 
of the wing and fans out towards 
the. tips o f the primaries and can 
be seen at, a great distance with 
field glasses, as well as for 
' considerable distances with the
naked eye. First-year birds .show bombing us but we had been covering their bodies — rich our first bony nest, found so
a dark subterminal band in the unable to determine their original cinnamon-brown on the back many years earlier.
; ta il. In the spring, adult flight lines. We trudged on with darker blotches, lighter When out fishing or crui.sing, 
cBbimparte’s/have jet-black heads through the water, snow and below. The tiny/feet w'ere webbed -  readers sh^^ for these
with small white areas around the soggy sphagnum moss fo r for swimming. small gulls along the fir.st or
eyes. another quarter of an hour or so, .A red letter day! In the other second tideline where they may
finally arriving; at the edge of a ; two nests, the chicks had already often be seen foraging for
Relatively Tew ornithologists small muskeg lake, still partially fluttered down to thed'orest floor shrimp, other crustaceans and
have had the opportunity o f frozen. and taken to the lake by the worms often found among
observing the nests, eggs, chicks “ There seems to be something parents, where they would grow floating seaweed.
and adults o f this interesting 
species at their remote breeding 
sites. Mary and 1 have had the 
good i'ortune of seeing many.
Bonaparte gulls or “ bonys” 
return to their northern muskegs 
as early as late April when there 
are still remnants of deep snow 
lying under the black spruce and 
covering much of the Labrador 
tea. Long before the leafing 
bundles of soft larch needles, the 
flowering o f the brilliant, sunny 
marsli m a rig o ld , the blood- 
dipped round-leaved sundew, the 
slender, trifoliate buckbean with 
its incom parable ten d rilled  
petals, the slim, deep blue 
T^inguicula w'ith its yellowish 
cross rosette o f broad leaves, the 
tiny pink bells of bog rosemary.
“ Here comes a bony!”  Mary  
.sang out as a very white bird with 
grey mantle and black head came 
hurtling towards us at breakneck 
speed. It was calling, .scolding 
harshly. "
spots and blotches. ornithology. —  three Bonaparte
“ Watch for the second bird We found three nests that day gull chicks, just dried o ff but still
and we may get a line on the nest! but only one in which the female in the nest!
They usually fly out to meet had begun to lay her clutch. One since we first started hoping to
intruders.”  of the nests was in a “ witch’s get photos o f bony chicks .still in
broom” , a tight cluster o f the nest, isn’t it?” Mary mused
W ithin seconds, we had no Mary \vas absolutely entranced aloud,
fewer than four bonys dive- with the soft down completely / ; “ Eleven!”  1 replied, recalling
Reservations 
6 5 6 -4 6 4 0
&
S p e c i a l
W E t K !
SPECiaLS
RACK OF LAMB
SWIMMING SCALLOPS „ r
IN TARRAGON SAUCE   * 0 .3 5
SIRLOIN & SNOW CRAB LEGS 410.95
Special Includes: Salad, Vegetables & Baked Potato or Rice 
TRY OUR SUNDAY LUNCH HOURS:
THE BRUNCH ALTERNATIVE
1 1 :3 0 -2 :0 0
LUNCH 11 :30  - 2 :00  PM 
DINNER FROM 5 PM 
7 DAYS PER WEEK
A .W . A w n  I n g s  
■ W e s t
Residential Commercial \ Recreational
6 8 0 9  K irkpa trick  H eating P ark E s t.’
•Reduce your energy expense 
•Reduces heat gain 
•Protect your interior furnishings 
•Promote your business.
Call478-3241 Free in home estimate
PA N O R A M A  LEISURE GENTRE




f SEPTESWBER 4 , 5 &  6 th  
for annual maintenance
Welcome bach Sept 7th a t 6 a.m.
  P .s . Why not come
ice skating? 65G-T271
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 (SAANICH)
School Opening inform ation 
& Bus Schedules
SCHOOL OPENING DAY IS TUESDAY; SEPTEIVIBER 4, 1984
Ava i lab le  at the fol lowing locat ions;
1)  All Schools  on Saanich Peninsula  dur ing  registrat ion d ays  —  A u g u s t  27:i28, 29, /  / ; )
9 : 0 0  a . m .  to 1 2 : 0 0  noon.  ■ ' ' ■ ; / / ■ / ' ' / , { / [ " ' ' ■ ; ? , / " [ ' ' / : { ? / ■ / [ / / /  //'/-/"■'":'■'/':/■/
j {:2) / /School  Board/Of i ice , '  2125:  Keat ing X Road,  ;Sa^
3 )  M u n i c i p a l  Off ices: S idn ey ,  North S a a n ic h ,  Central  S a a n ic h  and  S aan ich .
4 )  V a r io u s  local m ercha nts  on the Saanich Peninsula.
:r e 6 j s t r a t i o n :/'":?'';
Parents  or legal g u a r d ia n s  of s tu d e n t s  wl io/  have  not prev ious ly  : registered for c lasses  for 
S e p t e m b e r ,  1984 ;  are ad v ised  to register  thelr ch i ldren  at their  school of a t tendance  on A u g u s t 2 7 , 
2 8 , 2 9 ,  9 :0 0  a .m . to 1 2 :0 0  noon /
/?"/'£xceptlons::://'":‘///';: :?/;'::/■:.{'// "//■/{/“ '///''ri /?:'■:,■{■■’■
/  "/ 1 ) /  Du r ra nce  School  s tudents  regis ter  a 
( / { / . '?2):  M c T a v is f v /S cho o l /s t u de n lS / re g is t e r /a t /S a nsb i i r y ^
:;/■ / / 3 y / P r o s p e c t  L
4)  Elk Lake  wil l  not register  s t i idon ls







THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL - SPECIAL SCHEDULE “- SEPTEMBER
1) All s tudents  st iould br ing' luncl i ( i .s.
' /:/“ / : 2V T ( )o fn in Q bus: routes tofe
/ S j / A f t e r n o o n / b u S : r u n ' s  depart  f ror iFai l  school^•iMVt
/ / / { A L l . , { E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHO(Di ,S -
/  /  ALL M I D D L E / S C H O O L S - f e  :30' P . M .  " :■' /
T 1 L A R E M 0 N T  S C H O O L  -“ 1 : 0 0  P : M .  ' ■' ::
/ " /TSTELLYS. :SCHOOL:{ ' , :  ."/■':'':{/{::{'';"/:::/[:„ "/ / / :"'":"{,'/"'
: S ep tern b er  4th ( Grades  9 &  10 Only)  P . M .
' S e p t e m b e r  5fh ( G r a d e s  1 0 ' 1 1  Only)  - - 1 : 3 0  P . M ,  • -
''{{{'”{{■■PARKLANp"'8CH00l.:['/-'/ri"":i^
/ / S e p t e m b e r  4th , (Grades  9 & / 1 0  O n l y j / r -  2 ; 1 5  (P,IVI/ /
:{,/,/{/^/,September ^i l r  (Grades’j/ i { ' '&"i2'{0
IF YOU HAVE aUESTIONS
th
S H O G K S
• B R A K E S  
• F R O N T  E N D
Please phono for Appoiritmont.
"Profoulonal Service with a Personal Touch" 
•M O ST CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS
ilFGoocirieh B I R I D C a E S T O N E
::W|
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This sharp young fellow lived in the city and decided to try a change 
o f pace. H e ’d never been beyond the city limits and had no idea what 
the country life was all about, so out he went to see how the hicks 
lived.
W ell, he was amazed at all the animals he saw on the farms and in 
the fields but became a little perplexed and wished to clarify a point 
with a passing yokel.
“ Tell me, oldtimer,”  he said, “ how come that cow over there 
doesn’t have horns?”
“ Well son,” said the farmer, “ I t ’s like this with cows. Some cows 
never do grow horns and some don’t get horns until they’re a year old. 
And then again some cows don’t have horns until they’ve had a calf.
“ Now in the case o f that one you’re looking a t,”  he pointed out,” 
the reason that one doesn’t have any horns is becau.se it’s a ruddy 
cow.”
Dr. Bob Young
It was a na.sty tumble. A  slip on a slope of ice-slick dried grass, over 
the c liff edge and down, head first onto the rocks below. Instant 
unconsciousness. The boy was nine years old.
There were people around and the rescue was readily made. In the 
hustle o f the emergency department a depressed skull fracture was 
found, ah indentation resembling a dimple in an old ping-pong bail, 
except the fracture was broken around its edge.
The operating room with the brain surgeon was next. The broken 
bone was fragmented beyond repair and had to be removed. It was 
replaced with a plate in a relatively routine operation. The child 
recovered without incident.
T h e  patient grew up, moved with his family to another city and 
finished school. The incident, with the passage of time, melted from  
the memory of the youngster’s geiteral practitioner and neurosurgeon.
The boy, now a man, joined an elite group of specialists and became 
a diver. Not the scuba type, but the hard-hat variety, working 
frequently to depths o f 700 feet. His jobs took him around the world, 
/"■y m ainly with'oil r ig s : ' ' ; , ' ,
The neurosurgeon, older now, retired. The GP was still at work 
when the patient o f long ago, on vacation, returned to the office to say 
hello and to get something for his occupational hazard, a chronic ear 
infection.
/ He had no rtiedical excuse for looking up the brain surgeon, a bit o f 
a task as it turned out. But search him out he did, to qffer his thanks 
and show his appreciation for the job so well done 20 years before.
The doctor was flabbergasted and almost speechless. Never before, 
after so many years, had any patient made such a gesture. For a 
neurosurgeon; whose specialty sees so many tragic outcomes, it was 
particularly touching.
Patients frequently tell each other how good a job their doctor has 
done —  “ I wouldn’t be alive today if  it wasn’t for old Doc Jones.”  
It ’s a little different when the patient actually thanks the doctor.
In fo /H ea lth  is'brought to you by the British Columbia Medical 




At 1:30 p.m. on Sept. 6 Sidney 
brnach 25 B .C. Old Age Pen­
sioners’ Association will hold its 
first meeting at the Senior 
Citizens’ Activity Centre after a 
brief summer break. ^
The branch was busy this 
summer and its activ ities  
highlighted by hosting the second 
annual Lower Island Regional 
Picnic with more than 100 
members present and coming 
from as far north as Duncan and 
including the G u lf Islands.
There were two small but 
successful bus trips, one to Long 
Beach, whale watching, and a 
com bination  trip  includ ing  
Harrison Hot Springs, M inter 
Gardens plus a boat ride and a 
Royal Hudson boat trip, and an 
evening at Whistler.
The fall season will start with a 
bus trip to Yellow Point Sept. 25. 
The price is $1,2. There are only 
20 seats for branch 25 as two 
other branches are combining to 
fill a 45-seat bus. Those who wish 
to go must book early. Book 
now, call Ernie Edwards at 656- 
'■3554. /■■■■■,■■':
The fall season will include the 
annual meeting in December 
when officers o f the organization 
will be elected. I f  you are asked 
to run for office why not give it a 
try? The organization needs you.
A  eommittee is busy; working 
on the annual Christmas dinner, 
a popular event with all members 
of our club .
Our meetings are on the first v 
and third 'I’hursdays of the 
month and dues are still only $3 
per year, a real steal o f a deal, so 
join now. Drop-in Thursday will 
continue to be the club’s regular 
social meeting but every get 
together will feature sales tables, 
sales o f birthday cards, general 
purpose cards and Christmas 
cards. Members are urged to 
bring donations to the sale tables. 
a\ 11 welcome, bring a friend.
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The Sidney group o f the Save 
The C h ild ren  Fund holds 
regular meetings at 2 p .m ., St. 
Andrew’s Church H all, 4th 
Street, Sidney, on the second 
and fourth Wednesday in each 
m onth. New members or 
visitors warmly welcomed.
Discovery Toastmistress Club
meets the second and fourth 
Thur.sdays at 8 p.m. in Shady 
Creek United Church Hall, 
7184 East Saanich Road. 
Visitors welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club will be 
meeting the second and fourth 
Wednesday each month, 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Margaret 
Vaughan Birch H a ll.  AH  
“ strokers” welcome. For more 
information call co-ordinator 
Ruth Snow at 656-2101.
You can help. The Salvation 
A rm y needs c lo th ing , 
household articles, appliances 
and fu rn itu re  fo r its 
rehabilitation program. Call 
386-6304 for pickup.
Can we help you? Call the 
Co mm u n it y C o u n s e llin g  
Centre, 9788-2th St., Sidney, 
V 8L 3Y8 24-hour answering 
service. Call 656-1247.
Women’s Support Group. A  
discussion group for women 
dealing with their current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons at 1:00 p.m. in the 
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e llin g  
Service, 9788-2th Street, Sidney 
V 8 L  3Y8. For more in ­
formation call 656-1247.
C entra l Saanich senior 
citizens have moved to their new 
centre at 1229 Clark Rd., 
Brentwood Bay. (652-4611). 
New members welcome. A  
; calendar o f activities is available 
at ihe centre, which is open 
? daily 10 a.m. - 4 p .m . weekdays 
j and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (SAILS) for Social 
. Credit meet the third W ed­
nesday of each month. For 
further information please call 
656-6232.
The M ount Newton Day Care 
Centre for the Elderly offers a 
J program of health" maintenance 
I and social activities designed to 
I assist the elderly remain in their 
own or family homes. A small 
fee covers a hot meal and 
transportation.’ Call the centre 
at 652-3432 or the Sidney 
Health Unit at 656-1188 for 
more information.
SOUPS - -  SALADS V- DESSERTS
"NOW LICENSED"
T E A  G A R D E N  A  B Z m E R Y
5325 COnOOVA DAY HD. 6 5 8 -1 5 3 5
DINNER HOURS WED, - SUN. 5 PM td 9 PM
I
S peak  French and want to 
keep conversational skills? 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. For more information call 
598-3729 or 598-1316.
All ages welcome to table 
tennis at Brentwood elementary 
school, 7 :30 - 9:30 p .m . 
Mondays. More information 
652-4580 or 652-1531.
Is overeating creating  
problems in your lite? 
Overeaters Anonymous can 
help. No dues, no weighing. 
Call 652-9931.
Sidney Teen Activity Group 
(STAG) located at 2304 Oak­
ville St., behind Sanscha Hall 
grounds, is open to Saanich 
Peninsula youth aged 13-18 
years. Clubhouse winter hours 
arc 7 -9 :30  p .m . Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 7-11 
p.m. Saturdays.
STAG floor hockey nights at 
Sidney elementary school gym 
are held every Monday, 7-9 
' p.m.
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, as well 
as many other special events 
and comnumity projects. All 
activities are free and no 
registration is required. Parent 
and teen inquirieswelcome. For 
more information call the PCA  
office at 656-0134 or drop by 
and pick up a program at 9788- 
2nd St.
Ability Personnel Association
is a project created to promote 
employment opportunities for 
m e n  and women aged over 45 
years. The office will assist 
people in finding job : op- 
: portunities, working with them 
to determine their skills and 
capabilities and helping them to 
present them.sclves in saleable 
terms. For more info rm at ion 
phone 385-5000. tin
M o th ers  /"Zwho wiSh: to 
breastfeed their babies will find 
encouragem ent and in ­
formation at monthly meetings 
of La Leche League of Sidney 
and the Saanich Peninsula. A  
non-profit organization, the 
league’s purpose is to help 
encourage “ good mothering 
through breastfeeding” . The 
Sidney group meets the first 
Wednesday of each month; the 
7 Saanich Peninsula groupmeets 
the first Thursday of each 
month. Nursing babies are 
welcome! For more information  
phone 652-2707, 652-5781 or 
658-5753.
Pregnant and wondering 
what the future holds for you?
Sidney Community Health 
Service offices o f the Capital 
Regional District can help you. 
Join us and other couples in a 
comfortable atmosphere of 
learning through films, slides, 
discussions and exercises. 
Register now. In Sidney call 
656-1188
Sidney Twirlers and Drum  
Corps take le.ssoiis at Sidney
elementary school from 6 p.m. 
Thursdays. F o r m ore in ­
formation call 656-6098.
The Saanich Peninsula  
Toastmasters Club now meets 
at 7:30  p.m. Tuesday evenings 
at Central Saanich municipal 
hall, 1903 Mount Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous—  10 
giotips meet every week on the 
Saanich Peninsula. For more 
information or help call 383- 
0415 if'n
St. J o h n  A m bulance , a 
United W ay Agency, has the 
1984 schedule for all courses in 
first aid. Plca.se contact the 
office for information on dates 
and locations. Phone 388-5505.
There will be international 
folk dancing at Brentwood 
elementary school T  uesday 
evenings 8 - 9:30 p.m. For more 
information call L. Taylor, 652- 
1331.
Deep Cove New Parent 
Discussion Group (a non-profit 
organization for parents of 
children under 4 years) is 
urgently in need of volunteer 
adult babysitters. I f  you are 
able to help one or two W ed­
nesday mornings : a month, 
please contact Karin at 479-0344 
or Cathy at 652-9925.
676: Kittyhawk Squadron of 
Royal Canadian A ir Cadets 
meets Thursdays' 6:30-8:30 / 
p .m ., C anora  RcL, In te r ­
national Airport. I t ’s for boys 
and girls 13-18. For in ­
formation, call 656-4323.
Ladies interested in bowling 
in Sidney on Tuesday morning 
or afternoon, call Pat Rees, 
656-2918, or Pam Van Nes, 656- 
4980, for information.
Volunteers are needed to visit 
elderly residents at Tillicum  
Lodge, 4481 Interurban Rd. 
mornings or afternoons for an 
hour. Volunteer could come 
with a view to friendly con- 
?■{" fee r sa ti on, \{w f j  ting ' let tors, 
playing cards, etc. For in- 
■ for ma tio n , , call V o l tinte e r 
Services, 479-7101, local 239.
International folk dancing 
every Tuesday 8 - 1 0  p.m ., no 
partners needed. Fir.st nighters 
welcome at Brentw ood
elementary school, corner of 
Wallace D r., and West Saanich 
Rd. For more information call 
Louise Taylor 652-133Lor 652-
. *7 : * ■ * ';,■:'
Central Saanich seniors are 
planning a cash bingo every
W ed nesday afternoon and 
evening in their centre next to 
Brcntsvood library on Clark Rd, 
Doors open 1 p .m ., early bird 
1:3() p.m. Regular games 2 p.m. 
Evenings, doors opeti 6 p.m. 
eatdy l:drd::7 ,p.ni,, regiilar gaines;:
Saiinich titul The Islands
(SAl 1.) for Social Credit tneet : 
" the? 4th AVedtiescitiy/ each 
month. I'or tnore itiforamiion
":cttli;fi56-6232.{^{^yV-''■:['■?
,i I _ * ,  ,
Meet tiew friends, singles attd 
couples. I.earti to square datice 
eveiA? ,\Vcd tjesdaX'St art itife Sept?;̂  
,712./Call Spares:
4.542 or .S9.5-75.14.
P e 11 i 11 s 111 tt , PI a e I’s; w 111; h o I d 
audit ions for ‘ ‘ Yon Ca11’ t Take 
ft Vvdlh 7Yoit,’V p.m ., Sept. 
9, Shjidy Ct'cek Chtirch ITitll, 
7184 Idtsi Saanich, : Rd./ l ’er» 
formers and backsttige vvorkers 
neededi I'or information, call 
Sharyn Sweeney, 6524)749,
Initial ( meeting of Sidney 
Days 1985 committee, spon­
sored by Peninsula Celebration 
Society, is Aug. 30, 7:30 p.m.. 
Legion Hall on Mills Rd. 
Members and interested people 
welcome. '7 /  , 7/ "'■
Registralion for Brentwood 
and Saanichton Brownies, 
G u I d es: a n d 1 La t h f i n de rs i s Se pt. 
:5,: 8 p .m . at Brent wood 
C'om im inity Cent re. New  
registrationswe|cotne, ;
, Petiiiisula Y'hristiiuv Woinen’s 
After Five C h ib w ill  have a 
; tiosser I '/party: Sept.: 1 (). 7 p. 1 n ,, ■ 
at ./Margaret 7 Viiughan-Bii'Ch:' 
/ITitll,:: 9697 ,;4 t h / ,St;;//sidtf^^^ 
Theme will he a nine-to-five 
parade.
Make reservations by ealling 
MatTdi? 7(r52-4645, ,or Ptilr 956-
1419.
Penitisuhi 7"' Singers stiirt fall 
practices ScjM. 4. 7:30 p.m., at
I.egioti H all, Mills Rd. Atiytme 
who likes 4d:/'silig'/is// welcome. '■ 
' IJotfitiftii'tnaddn ,:c!tll.65i5-5301/i:f7
://: PythItiTi/.,.:'Sistej's/,://'hieeiv.;,/iit'^ 
Knights of Pythias Hall, Sept.
I I , 8 p .tn . Anyone wishing to 
joiti, plume F/ve, 652-4651.
, ■.'.■.'7' ' *' /.'k:: ■'.
V /Sidtiey*/Seiiiofs" Siaipp /CUib; 
tncets Aug. 25, TiJO p.nv. at 
ifSejd'iir" "■/ 'C’ iti/ens''''.7/‘C ejitre , 
?/ Bvcrvone welcome','../^7/
/ La Leehe League of Sidney 
wi 11 hold the second meeting of 
its current series 8 p.m. Sept. 5 
at the home o f Glenda Flingley, 
2091 : V a llis  P lace, o ff  
Bowerbank. Please note the 
change o f : address for this 
series. Topic — when baby 
arrives: the family and the 
breastfed baby. Ih-egtiant and 
nursing mothers welcome. For 
more infortnatioii call 652-2707 
7oi-652-5781,■''■■/.
Sidney /rO PS ; (Take O ff 
I ’outids Sensibly) meets
Monday mortntigs tit 10 a.tn. 
Fcir inoic itiforrnattoil call 65(i'// 
4506 between 5 tmd 6 p.m. :,,//.
Sidney Pre-School, a co­
operative , is accept itig 
/■regist'int loT'tfcZ/^T/oi;;:':/■Sepictnb 
c lass es . T he school is; paretit-.
/o w t tc d  aticl o f fe rs  a q t i a l h y  play
:7/|u;ograin ^,for ///thtfee aiid i/T'oit 
:/yeat'-'tJld::'''/childt9)t;://'Fof:;'/'  ̂
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/skills. It is sponsored by the 
Association for Children , and 
A d iilfv  with I,earning  
Disabilities, 595-5611, Ilf
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This week, in spite o f more company than a good “ bed ‘n break­
fast” , managed to make four quart jars of dill pickles, with the' 
pickling cucumbers, garlic and dill \veed from the garden, plus two 
batches of apricot-orange marmalade. “ Himself” promptly carted the 
marmalade out to the closed cupboard in the garage so that no-one 
would see it.
I f  it is left on the kitchen counter 1 always end up giving several jars 
away, and then about February we run out and a lot o f beefing goes 
on about “ charity beginning at home” and such.
Right now while 1 think o f it let me give you a dandy recipe for 
pickles, called “ Yum -Yum ” for which you may use either cucumbers 
or.Zucchini.'
About two pounds of small cucumbers or zucchini, 2 medium 
onions, 2 level tablespoons pickling salt, 2 cups white sugar, 1 Vi cups 
white vinegar, 2 level teaspoons mustard seed, 1 level teaspoon celery 
seed, Mevel teaspoon turmeric.
Slice onions and zucchini (or cukes) in fairly thin slices (use a food 
processor if  you have one). Place sliced vegetables and salt in a bowl 
and let stand for two hours. Now put remaining ingredients into a 
.saucepan and boil five minutes, then remove from heat and add the 
liquid to the vegetables. Let stand for another two hours.
Reheat and boil for five minutes before taking o ff the heat and 
allowing to cool. Pack in jars that have been sterilized, and put the.lids 
on before storing. These pickles may be used as soon as they are 
/ .  cooled."'
Once the tomatoes have started to ripen in earnest I ’ll give you a 
wonderful recipe for an uncooked pickle that is a real winner. I have a 
feeling I may have put this particular recipe in another year, but it is 
wcll worth repeating, even if you aren’t really a pickle fan.
; ! This morning when T \veht out to put the sprinkler on one of the
; beds facing the street F got an unpleasant siirprise. Something had
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    1  ♦  Lfc l -»  n  J  « ■ y-v ^  jA  y-X x ■ 4  . ' Vx y-x 1 ♦  ' yA y"x y-\ X-X I  « X-  » fx  . .
with a nice crop, rather small, but delicious nonetheless.
One caller this week wanted some ideas of When you should pick 
winter varieties o f squash. Unless it turns cold, and by “ cold” 1 mean 
several nights below 50 degrees, 1 would leave squashes in the garden 
until about mid-September. One test for ripeness is to try to push your 
thumbnail through the skin . . • if it goes through the skin, the squash 
isn’t mature, but i f  you break your nail, it is!
Always leave the stem attached to the squashes, otherwise you may 
leave a wound where fungus diseases could start.
As soon as the weather begins to cool your roses will take a whole 
new lease on life. Do keep them dead-headed, and some 6-8-6 scat­
tered around the ground under them would be beneficial, since they 
will flower for another couple of months at least. Don’t fertilize 
rhododendrons or azaleas at this time though, since they would 
promptly make new growth which almost certainly would be winter 
killed.
1 promised to say something more about storing onions. We got 
them to the pointWhere they were being dried with the foliage still 
attached (two weeks ago). Once this foliage is dry, cut it o if about two 
inches above the bulb, and continue to expose the onions to the 
sunshine until these tops are thoroughly dried (or dry them inside) 
which is a messy business, with bits ol clirt and skin floating 
everywhere). In another week the outside skin should slough oi t as 
you handle the bulbs and at that time your onions are ready to bo put 
in mesh bags, and hung up in a dry spot for fall and winter use.
Examine each one as you put it into the bag, and remove any whose 
crown appears either wet or green or both. These should be used fir.st 
since they w on’t store over w’intcr.
Keep an eye on the thermometer, and as as nights start to f a l l 50 
degrees or less, better start shifting things around in the livingroom so 
there is room to bring your houseplants back inside. I f  you leave this 
move too long, plants can inflict a horrible revenge. They drop m0.st 
of their leaves, and all the buds, go all frail, and limp and sickly . . .  
all designed to scare the life out o f you.
Most o f these will recover, of course, but the odd one simply 
refused to co-operate, turning an ominous black, and promptly
shrivelling up and dying. Silly thing!
Spinning, weaving club for youngsters
Saanich 4H'W oolcraft is a club show them at Saanich Fair, some
based mainly on preparation and of the fun things they have done
use of w o o l . Members learn to this year — learning what small
choose and sort a fleece, prepare scale production weaving is
and spin the wool, perhaps dye it, about, and picking plants to
and then make som ething. make natural dyes.
Articles are usually made by Members will display finished 
. felting, weaving, knitting and articles at the fair in the 4H
crocheting. building andw ill also denionstatc
The club is small with just six wool, preparation and spinning.
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been busy in the bed and had uprooted about a half-dozen fibrous ; anyone is interested in joining
/ “  begonias, and had trampled and broken o ff another half-dozen.; the club, talk to members at the/
( Normally a disaster like this wpuld cause my screams oF anger and 4 fair or phoiic assistant leaden "
REPAIRS •ENGRAVING
4 anguish to be heard in Seattle,
: ( ( ; more like fallv and 1 simply/shrugged and thought “ Oh, well, they will
 " . soon.be finished anyway:” / ■/ ■' / -
“  When 1 complained somewhat bitterly to ‘ ‘himself,”  he said, ‘ Tt
was likely dbgsi/l can’t imagine anyone else doing a thing like that.” / - Regis
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All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
We are located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
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2 295  W eller Ave.
Sidney
1 0  0 0 a m  . . . . .    ......... .. . . . . . . .  .F a m ily
W o r s h ip S e r v ic e  
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor '
" A  W a r m  W e lc o m e  
:  _ _ _ {__ lo  A ll V is i t o r s ! "  , _ _ _




1 0 : 0 0  a.m .
EVERY SUNDAY  
Sunday School 
9 8 3 8  - 4th Street
A ll W e lc o m e  
38 3 -78 25
“ f r ie n d s h ip
BAPTIST
c h u r c h
7 8 20  Central Saanich Rd.
"4,:4.:44"/{;4':;:'652-2723;yy/;
1 0  a m : 4 . 4 ; ^ /;;; / ; 4 , s u n d a y  S c h o o l 
:/ j l  a m  ; . : ;  /  : . / .W o r s h ip S e r v ic e ,
Pastor 47 7 -85 27  
Church 65 2 -27 23  







7925  E. Saanich Rd.
(o p p o s ite  F a ir g r o u n d s )
1 0 : 3 0  a m  . . . . . M e m o r ia l  S e rv ic e  




Mills Rd. & W . Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH  
PENTECOST 11
B 'O O a m  .  4  . H o ly  E u c h a r is t
1 0 : 0 0 a m  . , /  . / C h o r a lE u c h a r is t
W ednesday
1 0 : 0 0 a m  . .  / . .  , . :  H o ly  E u c h a r is t
The Rev. D. M atins, S .S .0 . 
Rector 6 5 6 -3 2 2 3
You are assured 





A  n o n -d e n o m in a t io n a l  
c h u r c h  m e e t in g  at 
K e a tin g  E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l 
6 4 8 3  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  R d ,
9 : 4 5 a m ... . . . .
1 1 : 1 5 a m . , . , . 
Pastor team: 
Ross Alton . .  
CecilDickinson 
David Rice . . . .  
David W arner .
, .  , .C o m m u n io n  
. .F a m i ly S e r v ic e
 .6 5 2 -2 6 6 9
. . . . 6 5 2 - 3 3 0 1  
. . . . . 6 5 6 - 4 7 3 0  
. . . . 6 5 8 - 8 3 4 0
w o rk in g  p o rt lim e . G ir ls  aged 2*4. M u s t be ob lo  to  
supp ly tra n s p o rta t io n  to Sm iles a n d  Chuckles
p layschoo l. 656-9593. _____________   35
PART TIME SALES CLERK fo r o d e c o ra tin g  store. 
Resum e p lease 9768 5th S treet. 35
OLDER COUPLE w ill babysit hom e . A p p ro x im a te ly
N ove m b e r 1 to M orch. Phono 6 5 6 - 3 0 4 9 .______ ^
THE PENINSULA COM M UNiTY ASSOCIATION 
Youth  P rogram  requires a m o tu ro  and e x ­
pe rienced  p ro fess iona l youth  w o rk e r .  M ust have 
co un se llin g  and  group w ork sk ills  in  d e a lin g  w ith  
youth . M ust e xce ll in com m un ity  lia ison . O w n 
tra n s p o rta t io n  essentia l. R eference  g iven  fo  
a pp licon ts  fo m ila r  w ith  and re s id e n i o f the  
Soonich-P en insula . Prosoni sa la ry : S16,200 per 
annum . A p p lic a tio n s  a long w ith  resum es lo  roach 
PCA o ffices  9768 2nd St. S idney V8L 3Y8 by 4;40
p.m . Sept. 10. 19B4.   35
EXPERIENCED WAITER/WAITRESS w il l in g  to  w o rk  
day and  n ig h t sh ift. Call 656-4640 a f te r  5 p .m . 35
BART BUITENDYK
Specializing in:
■ . f in is h in g  c a rp e n try
• CABINETS *BUILT-INS .RUMPUS ROOMS 
•REPAIRS •ADDITIONS 
• CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHUTTERS 
NO JOB TOO SM A LL!






















9 : 4 5  a m  F a m ily  B ib le  C la s s e s
W o r s h ip  a n d  P ra is e  S e r v ic e  
N U R S E R Y  F A C IL IT IE S
6 : 0 0  p m  W o rs h ip  a n d  th e  W o rd  .
TUESDAY 
7 : 3 0  p m   .V . .H o m e  B ib le  S tu d y
" UNITED CHURCH“
In Momoriam  
Legal Notices 
Real Eslafo lor Sale 
Real Estate for Rent 






PiililiiiifiJ on Wnlninilim/o'l »v»r>
lUUND PUBLISHERS LTD, ! 
m y  Rtnuin Aid . Sn<M|.y.n.C
/L;:'4/,//;'!7:::;/;':V81 jm y r y y -
CLASSIFIED RATES
ji*,l {fe/\(T;t;4t4 ;.i4 V;//1f“ -44
. feM 4. /I"'.,/ ■ “ I -y..
ih‘r!Vl UU'TjVl Vvh'HV
Cll.n i.ir' i/n'iiMl/CuV Vi‘:V/y V liyA; f yV-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
|i( f - in '■ rfiV ftijV 'fe V iv . ri' ‘ -..iri/. if
CORRECTIONS
SIDNEY & NORTH SAtJlCH 4  / “ / 
R. HORI PRATT 
Off. 6 5 6 -3 2 1 3  Res. 6 5 6 -1 9 3 0
"■"'■■'{{/■ST.JOHN
7:/{,,{/{;rî ST.̂ {PAUL’S/:y({:{/{{;"
//^^V4  { , 2 Malaview  
/ One Service Only tc -S t. John's and St.^  
Paul's a t ; i 0 :0 0 ;am fromvJuly 1 s t{ to /
: S e p t .  2 n d in c lu 's lv e ’. a t S t , P a u l{s , 2410  
M a la v i e w . /  " '■■■ ■ ■ /"  ^




4  5363  Pat Bay Hwy.
; / "  : 'S U N 'd a y { [ { / ' , / { / { { { / . / . '  
//■'"/{ ,{ /; ,  ■;{/'■■ l '0 :3 0 { a m / / { / ' : {  / / ' {  
M o i |u n g  S o tv K U
/ { / / ; , / ' :  " //4 ,, 8 . Suiid\Y,;S(;h'pnr'/{{/: { / { / / /  
"■■;■/“ :■//.■ :.'"/"';Rov, L //F u n k"'/./"■ 7 '/ 




CENTRAL SAANICH  
Rev. Stephen Sw ift 
Off. 6 5 2 -2 7 1 3  Res. 6 5 2 -9 6 3 5
7180  East Saanich Rd.
/ 10 : 3 0 a m  / . / .  . : , / , :  ./. . F a m ily  S e rv ic e ;
: / / , / a n d  S u n d a y  S c h o o l /'
V y / : : ; \ { B K E N T W 0 O D //{ : '^
7162  W est Saanich Rd.
/ / I l  : 1 5 a m ....... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . F a m ily  S e rv ic e
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a nd  S u n d a y  S c h o ol
M E N T W o b b
ANGLICAN
CHAPEL
SUNDAY SEPT. 2 
Trinity 11
■ ■ 1 0 :3 0  a m .................... H o ly  C o m m u n io n
1 0 : 3 0 a m  ............... F a m ily  C o m m u n io n
S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  N u rs e ry  
E v e ry  S u n d a y  a t 1 0 : 3 0 'a m  
M id - w e e k  B ib le  a n d  
F e llo w s h ip  G ro u p s  
' /  { /  ' / { / / :  C o lte e  F e l lo w s h ip ?  4 /  { { : { / / /  
E v e ry o n e  W e lc o m e  
Rector: Rev. Alistair P. Petrie 
7 9 2  Sea Drive 





7 0 08  W . Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay
1 0 :0 0 a m . . / / { .  . . .  . .  /S u n d a y S c h o o l  
1 1 :0 0 a m  ,  . . : .F a m ily W o r s h ip
7 :0 0  p n y  . . / . . . ,  , E v e n in g  F e l lo w s h ip  
Wednesday 
7 : 3 0 p m  . / , . { / . , . : .  / / .B ib le S t u d y  
0 / a n d  P ra y e r  M e e t in g  
Pastor V. Nordstrom  
/ /  A  F r ie n d ly  F a m ily  C h u r c h  / /
/  /S e r v in g  C e n tra l S a a n ic h . 4
IN SIDNEY
Bethel
/FELLO W SHIP BAPTIST CHURCH  
2269  M ills R d., Sidney 
Phone 6 5 6 -5 0 1 2  
Pastor N .B . Harrison  
A ss't. Pastor Brian Joyce 
10 3 0 a m  M o r n in g S e r v ic e
F a m ily  W o r s h ip .  S u n d a y  S c h o o l
a n d  N u r s e r y  F a c ili ty  /:/" 
EVENING FELOWSHIP  
6 : 3 0  p m . a n d  h y o u th  p ro g ra m  
WEDNESDAY  
7  3 0 p m  B ib le S tu d y
a n d  P ra y e r  F e l lo w s h ip  ; / :;
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING ond  g ene ra l 
Qordeninq. Reosonoble ro les . Call 656-5382 a fte r
5 p . m . ____________ ________________________
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING - ond  G a rden  
M a in te n a nce . 15 years e xp e rie n ce . F ree
estim a tes . 652-4688._______ '  32
RES io iNTIAL SERVICE yo u r n e ig h b o u rh o o d  Jock 
R ockw o lls . pa in tin g , garden ing , T ree  Service, 
o rn a m e n ta l p run ing , w in d o w  w a s h in g , H au l­
aw ays, and m ore . C oll at 656-4264 a f te r  5. 35
BOOKKEEPER WITH 10 YRS e xp e rie n ce , good  
re fe rences, reasonab le ro tes. 652-5035 . 35
^S P O N S IB L E . HARD W ORKING 16 y r. o ld  boy 
seeks odd jobs or part tim e  w o rk  in pen insu la  
a rea . $5 p er h r. References. C o ll A le x  656-1657.
3 5 ___________' . ■ ■■ -  "  ■ ..
16 YR. OLD BOY w ith  heavy d u ty  gas pow e re d  
w e e d e o te r w il l  c lea r l ig h t bush o r heovy gross 
and w eeds  in N orth  Saanich a rea . A le x . 656-1657.
:3 5 . "■ ■ ■ " ■ " ' ■  :■■■'■ '■ ■:■
UPKEEP. REPAIRS. RENOVATIONS, g a rd e n in g  and 
c lean -up . I have sk ills  and too ls . By the  our o r job . 
Phone Je ff 01652-9327. , . . ; / "  3 6 .
FANTASTIC PIANO LESSONS adu lts  w e lcom e. Coll 
■ 656-6058. ■ 7  ■' / :  : ; ■ :/" 35
ENERGETIC YOUNG M AN  w il l in g  to  do  ya rd  w o rk  
in  th e  pen insu la  a rea . 656-0431 ask fo rW o rre n . 35 
WOULD LIKE TO DO HOUSE CLEANING in the  
S idney a rea . Reasonable ra te s . , P lease ca ll 
C ha rlo tte  D avis of 656-7662 . 36
EXPERIENCED FORSHORE C O N STR UC TIO N  
WORKER seek ing  e m p lo ym e nt in  co ns tru c lio n  or, 
m a in te n a nce  on docks, steps, rom ps a lso u n ­
d e rw a te r survey and  re p la ce m en t m a o rir ig  bouys;
; R easonab le '; ro tes re fe rences o v o ila b le . Phone 
. ■//■656"0483.' .'k/:,"/ ■ : r " , ;■;'//./ - 3 5 ; 
; CARPOOL WANTED - M O ndoy to  F riday fo r  2 boys 
( in to : O a k  :B o y , G lenLyoh Boys’ S choo l. ( Leoving  /  
- ( Sidney 7:30 a .m . re tu rn in g  a bo u t 4 :30 p .m . 656v, ; 
;( / /8 3 29 or656-0259.4:-':/:;/'/^^/;--4( .■"(■."/.;:■■',// / '■,7;,; 7/:35;,/ 
/ / { c a l l  M .M . TUBBS c a r p e n t r y  S erv ice  at 656-3460 ;
/ ( f o r ; y o u r I: house,; repa irs , /  reno va tio ns :; o n d 'd l l ;
( // f in is h ih g ca rpe n try . No joLi to o s m o ll.  ( / 39
/  “  Ca r p e n t e r : SEEKS ::jobs o f . a n y  k ir id r / la rg e y o r :; :  
; sm a ll . R enoyatiohs, add itio ns .'sun d e cks . etc. p ree  ,
■-( es tim a tes . 656-648“ ^̂____________________________ d(
( S.Q .S. LTD. fa r.p ro fe s s id n a l w in d o w  and g u tte r 
c le a n in g . 656-3317.'■,■7; ;',:( ( ( ; , / : ( . ■ - ■ , ■ , ,  ,(■ ';,tf,,
S A M  “ THE” ROOFER
Fully knowledgeable in all types of 
roofing with over 35 years experience.
F o r  all y o u r  R o o fin g  N e e d s .  
S h a k e s . S h in g le s .  T a r  
: & ' G ra v e l &  R e p a irs  
Mornings or Evenings 
658-8130
e e ^ lD E I- IT IX L  D C ilC U /p B k F T ! U .'
E E -S ID E J J T U L  C P N S T E uC -riP U  
F iN l iH l t a c ,  C36EFE.NTTiY 
CABi N C ’m /F U E N  t T U  E&
DESIGNER/
BUILDER





•Concrete waterproofing  
•  Concrete Driveways *F ish  ponds 
•O uarry Tiles •S idew alks  
•H o m e Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES 656-3S81
. H .  R -
ROS. LTD
CONSTRUCTION dfv:
{  RESIDENTIAL & COMiVlERClAL 
/ •Painting /  •Roofing /
•T iling  •Concrete W ork






/  MASONIC HALL, Sidney
/“ "/({■// ■/■/■7{':{:'SUNDAY{
D . lh i im ; , ; ,  , ; . . {  IU,tl . l l l lK j{
r i ;0 0 a m { ,  /7 / :: / //Fam ily  Worship
/ T U E S D A Y  
7 :3 0 p m "  , .  , . t lomtib l i idy/GiDuiJS 
, Further Inlormation
Pastor Garth Evans 




7' ., , m e e t in g  a t / ; 
BRENTWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
W allace Drive
lQ : 3 0 v m   C h i ld r e n 's  M in is t r y .
C o ffe e  F e llo w s h ip
11 n O a m ...................... F a m ily  W o rs h ip
/ , { / : /  " S h a r in g  th e  C h r is t  L ife  , /  / /  
■/' ;//,iQ/,K°!Y.§fii[!!,"j?RW£ri.{4.,,4,.:.^
40 ELECTRICAL
B A S I S S & . S S
500 LETTERHEADS 
$ H t f l O O
W ITH FORMS PURCHASE OF 
4  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  M lN IM U M /^  / / ' 
2383 Beacon Ave., Sidney V8L1W9
T h o r n - L e n n o n








AVAILABLE FOR nllnr jcKool, boby illtlito  Irt iviy 
ham o. Dood ond ttlroot: 652 3762. 35
BABYSIT FUUTiME Itt iny homo. Viroultl llk« child to 
ho follitt trainod, 3 yr«, and oldor, 656-6001, 35
OCEAN CITY 
REALTY LTD,
John W. H? Hopper,
4 F.R.I. RIIB.C.)
#2(J3-2405 Boacon Avo. 




25 years oxperionce 
Residontiai, Industrial 
7 Comrnorciai
llttwiiuitl. Lliictni, Itti.ilmil fUi|ijiis 
Apiiliaiicd Coiiiinr,lions :
"No JolrToo Sm all”
656-5604
■Ull l/MVII L, i)
{A(it’fVnittt'ri'F{fi'),Lrfe’'yt ■ 
'■'■̂ tv.'.TsuV'/' !iu'' ah\A 'if 
■iipiijlilfel"' , {/{
i':' /!L,t ■ { f ' ''tfiij' ,■/'.t''' lii-''/'
;'(/' t!i 'Hf. • i/f'{ ■■■Ili'g,'. ^
' ij'i'i .11 fif'i ■ /iirH.f.'i/i,.!!"
S t n n t la f ' t f  T e r m s
lire llt.ytr.vY lawiyih. Ill# tifttil W i,'iiiylY/>iU ..nJi't .'.p.
7 (iriiptlfilii liiiiiilintis; . i i i t lT n b n t  t i i i js  itiitttilriin .mit in
4«li!tiriiflt (t.ijjii l#f,'4liii.i,
!h(i fi«v!i)w, (iiHiivcs ll'ii tiuM It) liJYisii' mill, liUniis in 
, fiiti|iilil iiity JilYiitllsiiiitmtl rinil Tti iiiijtiii .iiiy'/itnswiii.. 
llKltCllKl lillllil flitvlinv li(i« Mlllllv Sitil'ritlts; itilll la ttlHih 
. Ilie einlnmm in# .41m p.tiil lift iIh’ .iiIyci|Ki.iiiii'i| .tmi liiit. 
tHIld ■ ' ■"''■'■ 7' "■'■ '■'7'" ■ '"77 " 7; '
.11(11 :ii.|iliiiii(tin  ',‘tl(ilii : iny m im id in  i*i|i tin.iiiisiinynii 
(ihiiiss (tiiilina in ttiiiicdd iit i it r  icc.tiviml ' i h M i t ‘,in)i«vf(. 
,nifl l in i /N iim n it t  ,tt(i iii(|iif!» im t/fin l 10 (m iiinaU m 
‘d c tiin iiiiiiy  in 'iiyo id .iiiss; /:',,■■;/■,/■ ■,//,.,/■' ,7' 4 " " : , : ' . ' "
All t'lnirtiti itl m in t*  Kt Jtiyn ilisinn  itnisi h# iiM 'm n itlm  
IM, (li)litlyhiii willntt M  itiiys la iivsm HiM , / :  '
All lUiim/ Ol fiito iil. 111 iillvi(f|,iStii!| WMti I'lt, itKiiiylifl by 
Ihy |iitliiiih«( ytttiliwlfl altar ilia liuipntiiicaiiiin: 
T m  aatMfl by im  atlvtiiiismHiiiMsllna spuca liial Itn 
; Mliiniy «l Itia Rayutw in Ibit nyitiii «l lailmn io,|iiiliiivli an 
t S H l M l ' i i f i i  f  III l.v tiYSill alitfi fllki afijHlaf.nt) ti’i Un, 
»(|yi!filsr,w»nl/ »if/ |iiit»lislt«t1 shall: bn lnnil*|i' ttMBu; 
amniinl fn.b by im I'lfvctiitiif Ini amy ana inrniiatl;in 
7»iir|inn ini iba (laiiititi'bHtta »(ivftihiii(| *(i«i'ii t'Cnibii'il 
by iba iiityi'icri 11 mmiiml Ham yriiy, and iiiatiintta snmi 
M  «a liytiibly in any ttvi.nl !|i«a|yt lb.iii ih* attmmil pa.n 
ftiriutb̂ aiivntMinn,/";';,";, 7 „,,, -i ■
OF
ASSUMPTION
77 2 fiW .S iia n ir .li Road
L L J U d h l  , A h b t i m p l i u i i
ST. ELIZABETH’S
{ 1 0 0 3 0  Third S t;, Sldnoy
f , iO O p m  . . S i i l i i id . iy M . ih S
■:/li);30am,{. //;/:/ / /" .'{  
'■',. ,̂[;{/7'/{PhonoJi52.1909{ri{;,/ {/;,
ST. ANDREW’S
/  9 6 8 6 -  3rd S t,, Sidnoy. B .C . ;
; S U N O A Y .S t i n ?
{ / PENTECOST 12
//■/ia'ilhf///,"{{:“ '! /4/{/ '" ' /7'' ,"/7,,,//{l/ l lCllf| l iSt/{
' 7" fn';i|4 '7"7;"'7",77"“7;-"f.|v,,,4,[‘||j:j,:.,,|r7p
7 ( t . l i iK t C .m i r in i r m m
/ /  /7:/;//{{',/7 / ■/■„''■/,/{/"/,// '//■■; ::/{Nui'/(!fy)/,
/;„..,{,,■/{,,, ,Ki'nnf!lri Cirjy/ S'pwiKi/if / ', {{,,.■' 
,", ,, p lhhU i.i B'ty -tiili liu ii,.
' '  / '  7 / ' 'i' C c lo h m n i  a n r l  ,P r ( !d th i: ! r  : {  / ■/ ' / :  
R n c to r iR o v ,  David Fullor '''
4  L a y A s i L i K c n n o i l i B r a y
,7; 0 5 f l - 5 3 Z 2 : '  ,■ { / ; ' /  /,,77’ / ' /A i lW t i lc d m n : ,
ST. STEPHEN’S
( o l f M t .  N o w t o n X l l d . )
S U N D A Y
" ,/B ,;3 0 d lV l t ,U /i'l(i,f l/it  ,/;;
■ ■7 9 ; /)O a i) i /"  /"  {Z;; , / { F a n i i ly F u ( ; l i , i i 'h t  { /
,,„'""'7/ ;,./,",{;" ;"( ,■;:,{. SSuinirtySpilllOl,";;
//'■:■■/./■■ /:/{7'/ /■'■':"'7',,̂ ";"G,iaî ii{;,iiion:SLi)p(ii/'':
' / " T I  :,l!i'an{7/'',*/ { / / '/ /■ /{ / ' '■ / '' /■ '/ / /■7‘''Tii(:fe./uist^"'^ 
4 lh  S u n d a y  Only
(;■■ i i , { i / i / i a n t : / , ' "  ,■ ::■ ,/■ {{///:,/{:{//;■  M r ii in iv /; /  
'/{'':/{■" ■''{"/'■■■//'{VVEDNESDAY 
' ' 7 / , / I ' r i O O ' d r i v / ' :  ■ : / { / ■ { 7 : ; / /  { , / { ^ / / , ■ / ■ , ■ i / l l C 1 l i l ! l s i ' ■ ' 7 /  
' ■ ■ , ' / 7 ' ' 7 " 7 "  ’ 7 { ' ' ' ' 7 W E : ' i N V ' i T l / ' ; y f . ) l , i ' i O ' : ' / , / / { / / { , 7 ' ' , / : -  
■ / 4 j p i N / L i S i ! \ J W p f i S i i l L { / ' ' , / ' { { ^ ^ ^ ( /  
7/{//„ ,,fejnDlor;’ n o v , 1 . IL ,Fu l ta r / : { '^ { ; / / ' / ,  
////■7^__;_{:;pljicn j jhpnq^
■ A n i t i ic a i iC iu i r c l i  of t:, in;i(l;i '
THE PARISH OF
S T .M A R Y ^ S
SAANICHTON
,,'7;/':'7'//;:,/7/;;','7// /̂ : ,c u l l ra 'A v o iu m ■■',:/■,"i",''■'■"/''■'/' '■
: / S
■"7"7n7 ii4'(,iy/(7 ■ 1, :/ ■f)nlvf‘ohiiiii'H'i(fii'i'
1 0  0 0 ,im  G h u ir 'iiC d m o M in ifin
/?:/'''''■{{ '/■:{/■'{{/"7'/"'//{{{■. /(I' /̂ '/riTAitfio'w//
://■"':{■'/■""{ ■■'■ Wclln'Rsdav///'",■,"//"{' / {'" 
; / { ' 10/,'(50,:'/iri{/'{''■/'■'/:{:{4^'ri'oivC,dr4V{
{  ,/ f lbv , RDbort A. Sansom  /
19 HELP WANTED
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 
(SAANICH)
Xppiiraintin yt« inviiml Inr iM  t,omliinitii pmiiion, loialh 
lno:1,7JioiiA,p«i;wtiak,7^oli,;'/';,:(,; ,̂:/;//:,''',v;',',7:/
Pay; tliAla ,111, (Sfbool Ar.tiiurtn Clprk/SiifiBUiy) ,il 
Moiini Nawion Hibtiia Sclinol, M honrii pat vmiiii//,il 
mmillu urr yMt: Snlaiy riiiiij* M ,J4 lo $9,07 pm bnut;’ 
antt (//■(■'■■■(■7,'7/,, ::■/:;
J|«y IV (Stcleiaiy riammiUiy Sehool) a| tiiiiuntn
‘S(;hPol,;b hiiiiii pai wBttk, 10 niiinilii pm yiiar, Siilaty 
i»it(|ii $!l,«7:lo .$lll;bl pm hpiif, . .
Thi» ppriiliiin itpllatiivii Octnliai ,0 1 .: 101)4. Uitalilici.v 
lioni tftqiilimi/i.mn lypinq ,1'iR, yv.p.m,., qicitdimi,;bD 
w p til ( «nr.intariiii irmninp: vriifil piiicmir.iiti) liairilpn 
pnp iin •pliiiiila Im Ibtt iiia;ind pppraiimt pl CDnipulm' 
pjisap itqiilpnifinh ; ;■ {  i
Appiir.itiipn Iniriii ato aynilaliio lioni iha School HooiO Oh 
(Icn, 7125 Kpiilitip Ctpu Romi. inlflphoni! 5fi7.l15l, 
/Cipiino tlalo III! apiHicalimiy ii.Mitiirt.ty. Kitplmtibm 
Itllli. 11)84,al 12 b'clnch niioil.;
; /,; ll/s, lii(iiam,7.'S«ct(i|aiy-1taa«tif(ir 
Stbbrtl Oiflticl Nil fill (Sjiinieli)
',,p,(l B6« 700(1 |j, ■„ , , , , ' / ,
Siiiinir.i'ilon, fi,r, VnS IMO ' ,: /
W O O D STOVF AND METAL CHIMRNY intitollallon* 
dono lo cgdo. Chlmniiy* ttltinnod nlio.. Ilro p la t*
7 daory at d'HCiunl pficm . Phoiifl JriljJ»52.9337: 37. :
.■,.:iNCOf5»i"TTAir?icoi3wi{^
: d»du (lob l» ,:n |) itiniiii inU, n x a itu  dpita/in to n tla ri 
of youf hoinn. To r Irwri bnxhiifiY  (no abllgofian) 
iw rlh i U S R lo »  Stfvlyw*: I’ .O , Ha», 992, Stniioh f,,
,.;:V|c)gflq, B.C; VHW 7S6:/  '/' :,■■. 7 ?;■■' ■'39,,'
45 EXCAVATING
H o m n& O llico  
6 5 6 -9 8 4 0  /
CHURCH
BUY •  SELL
"Prices you Just 
Won’t Bellovo"
Follow Boacon to #2 -100 19  
Galaran (noxt door to Inipala R V ) :
DAVE’S APPLIANCE 
CENTRE
# 2 -1 0 0 1 9  GALARAN 6 5 6 * 8 6 1 2
VVES JONES % SONS
*  lUickhoo *  Excavating
,/;''■"//'/' *  Triirklrit) f ' f y ' }
652-2405
GORDImARTMAN V
;{,{■;, ■'■{'■'Excayatinriittri*' /:; /;
/{// { / 4 l f i i ( : k i ' r ig , '  i'xc;.wdlin{)fei‘id ■ / /  / 





oy R d ., (l.r
656-315
/' ■ /' '/,if//'7// 7"
- 1. Sidnoy
)9 ' 77'''
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63
' / "  „ „ 7 , { / , ;  (SAANICH) '{{,,/ /{{'{ 
seitoni cuaob'ui M 0 TWN«̂ /'̂ ' "■ ■''■ “''■'
Sr.hortl CMIiii',1 Nil, fill iS«Biiir.lij tt i|u im 7 | iiutiiiisi «l 
Cuiim iirtiii Ip III! M iilinuiiip I? riiiinili ppiifiont rttiipiiii) 
irflm 4/boiir« pm pay m I  htiiit* par day, •llac iiv i 
,8iipiam|»f|^/i)«4il Salat* ta i ip  liO .b T ip  l iD  dfi pm
,t|VU!,V,;,;,( , tr//,,,;,,, , , ,|j, 1,1' . ;, , l i
pppilKrtlipn iptiric irii avaiitbli tipnl ih« isrwni (iiiaiit Qi> 
l it i i  7)75 Kubitp Cfrtu (Irtml. uuphPrtP fiftV’l lS I  V 
Cloiiiig rtaia im tppiiptnpbi m Werttiiiipay, sppimnhm
, i i m ) ) 8 4 , , ":■";,:;:,',"7,;„, ;, ,/i,,:/,,;;
11 6, KitluiTii Sai.f«Uiy.1i«ani(m ^
" 'RehPrtI Dlili'iei (SliniPbl , /
■■p rt' Pm  7Paii ■*'■' ■ ■„■■■■■>
 ■Paanithimt, PC'': v(is iMir ■ ■ ■“■ ’'■"'"
:W A IH « « /D H y tP 'H .-.lr*> ln i/!> 4 yc lti JflSO arm) M.fl 
wiidar wflftanty. (jx ro llm ii aindltirttt, llnnumai). 
9500 VI'liihllv ...Yiitvvf ' f*.'rti!»-,V.t ,
656 Iib litf ■„ 77^^'7'7’/ " 7 , ,,/(,„'■,■,; '"35
/ »lANp"’Xfn^ /' ’•'
tiookgp*.)o ,o l! t'rtB|ur,and tm«ill.nppl.)(Mic«f.> A l»« : 
m i^n :al«r.|rcdl ,((pd^cnfj56rih ,wp|7)</,,.,fl(i(}||6nfih(p; ///
:.JL
POISON’S Excavating 
& Tractor Service Ltd*
35 CONTRACTORS
q U A llF T IO  IH iP W P lO H t tn«tM<t«d l6r ii¥«nln<ii»i’id 
7;w»j«)**nd woik. F'hoinafiift.PBSa,::,""^' , ,.'35,;
l h e R £ | | | C | | |
CLASSIFIEDS 656-1151





• PniUi (iiiMip ,
: •lllth t' taVp,,/;,'^ '̂;':; ,:;"/
6 1 5 6 - 1 6 7 1
.■'I/7''■■':■■
■,iL{
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B A C K H O E  
w ith EXTENDAHOE 4 In 1
•B ackhoe •S ew er Storm Drains 






W IN D O W  C LE A N IN G  S E R V IC E
• W a l l s  W a s h e d  
•G u t t e r s  C leaned
383-7942
SIDNEY ROTOVATING &  
TRACTOR SERVICE
Prompt, Courteous Service
Plough ing , Leveling. Fence Post Dig­





Repairs to Law nm ow ers .  
C ha insaws.
•Husqvarna •Pioneer 
iC U  •Shindaiwa •Jacobsen •Partner
OPEN MON. TO SAT.




Leyland, M ils u b is h l. M a s s e y  F erguson . Ford. 
KoOola. John D eere,
" N o  tractor too sm all or too la rg e "
B u S e r
AMITY TRACTOR SERVICE
Rototiiiing, Plowing, M owing, Brush 
Cutting. Power Saw W ork
FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTY 
656-2305
Ca b l e  l a y in g  c q
•B a c kh o e  W ork • L ig h t  Crane
•G rad ing  •T ren ch ing
•P o w er  Sweeping •T ru c k in g  : 
General Utilities Contractor
VICTORIA. B.C.6 5 6 " 5 4 1 7 2 4 h rs
P IA N O  LESSONS. Classical o n d /o r  p o p u lo r R .C .M . 
or S u zuki. A ll m ethods, a ll ages . E x p erien ced . 
S e vera l o pen in gs  o v o ila b le . R egister n o w  lo r
a u tu m n  session . M rs . Donoy 6 5 6 - 4 0 6 0 . _______ ^
PrI v a TE P IA N O  LESSONS - on ago s. K e lly  K irby  
K in d e rg a rte n  R .C .M . M usic lo r  e n jo y m e n t. 
B egin ners  w e lc o m e . E x p erien ced , rcforoncos ,
M rs . M . Snnith 6 5?-9342. ■  ^
m N  O  A N D  a i N O i  Hoddon H a ll. S I . 400 . 
W u r litz e r  F un m o kor orgon - M o d e l 429 , $1 .3 5 0 .
Both e x c e lle n t con d itio n . 656 -32 56 . ■ '_______36
b7c r e g is t e r e d  M USIC TEACHER. N o w  in B re n ­
tw o o d  a re a , P iano  and  all th e o re tic a l subjects. 
P re p e ro tio n  lo r  V ic to ria  or To ro n to  C onsorvotory  
music e x a m s  il  d es ired  C rysta l, A V C M  652 -6054.
'3 5 ____________________________________________________ ,
P IA N O  LESSONS G e ra ld in e  (Pugh) M cLean , 
B .M us. ARCT, is now  acc ep tin g  students lo r  th e  
lo ll te rm  in both  Suzuki and tra d itio n o l p iano  
E x p e rie n c e d  w ith  ages 3 and up. Phono 6 5 2 -1636.
36__________: - ' ' ■ ■ ■ ' ,
SU ZUK I P IA N O  LESSONS - pro-school; 3-5 y e a rs , 6 
yrs. and up . Classes b eg in n in g  in S e p te m b e r..  
TEacher; le v a  C o rn lo rd , B achelor o l M usic. M .A .:  
Suzuki teo ch e r tro ilng , V ic to ry  C o n s e rv a to ry  ol 
M usic. 6 56 -53 57 . 35





I  SERVING THE PENINSULA
QUALIFIED STAFF«FREE ESTIMATES
• lo p p in g  ant) Felling  D ang e io u s  T ices  
•  P iu n in g  M a tu ip  T ie c s . F i ii i l  t re e s , O in a n ic n ia ls  
and Hedges ,
•S e le c tiv e  Lot C lc.in iiig
CERTIFIED SPRAYERS
Inspect Trees Before Winter Storms
Fuily insured. Reasonable Rates
656-0570
105 RECREATION
FOR RENT CAMPERS lo t hun ters  skiers or 
holidayers you rio ed truck, 656 -4196. 38
110 BOATS & MARINE
65 PAINTING 100 AUTOMOTIVE
26 FT. TOLLYCRAFT. 1982 os now  Fully uqu lppod, 
m any ex iro s . F iid g o , ovo n , lio a to r  sho w er, 
Bim ini. Boolhousu k o p l. M e ticu lo u s ly  m a in ta in e d .
S53,9(X). 65 2 2117.     36
10 FO O T HA RBOUR CRAFT a lu m in u m  boo l lor
s o l ^    _̂_________________35
BOAT s T rrF O R  SUB LEASE, 35 Ft, b e r th  ol V a n  isle  
M o rin a  590 p e r m o n lh  a n d  e le c tr ic ity , 656-5287 or
656-5820 .,     37
32 F O O t“ w O O O E N  FLYBRtDGE CRUISER (Rhap  
sody) 235 HP F ,W . cooled C h r y s l e r  n o w  paint good  
condition see  a t dock C14 N o rth  S aanich  M o rin a  
old section S 15.000 65 6 -5073 . 36
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G  - 
T R i lV IM IN G
a nd  g e n e ra l g a rd e n in g
Reasonable  R a tes
C a l l  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
i i l l u f :  5  n  m ;
GORDON CIREN





HEAVY DUTY DIESEL 
MECHANIC SHOP 






agiB R O S .  LTD
LANDSCAPING & 
MAINTENANCE d iv is io n
/,,:,,:''>PRUNING';",,
•FENCING 
: •LAWNS.rr/Sod or-S ee(i , ,
: •ROCKWORK l [  V
•WALKS .
; i  P h o n e  656-8911
S A D L E R ’S  /









O l d f i e l d  S u p p l i e s
6709 OLDFIELD RD.











Spraying Wall Papering 
Renovations
25 Years Experience 
Free Est imates
‘64 C O R V A IR  M O N Z A , good c o n d itio n . A sk in g  
S95 0 .o b o .6 5 6 -3 2 5 6 ..  36
$976 D O D G E  360 R aised ro o f, fu lly  c a m p e rize d . 
Top c o n d itio n , $7500  6 56 -77 14 . •. • -;. , : '. ■ ' 37
*76 C H E V . CAPRICE W A G O N . Exce llen t runn ing  
co n d itio n . PS, PB. a ir , t ra ile r  h itch . Coll D onria  
; 656 -1 0 l5 o r 6 5 6 - 0 l3 4 .  ■[ ; [ 36
WE BUY SELL A N D  TRADE te s ta b le  car a n d  truck  
tire s . C o llins P rep  10206 B o w e rb a n k  S idney 656-
■ 7 7 6 4 ; { /  .... . . / j / r i  if ■'
'72 D A T S U N  B210 - 2 do o r h a rd to p  • p len ty  o f m ile *  
but runs lik e  a  d ro c m . N e a r ly  n e w  t ire s , rad io , 
s ta n d a rd  sh ift. A s k in g  $950, 656*6466  a f te r  5 p .m .
; W A N T E D : {B 30  V o lv o  e n g in e , n ee d  not b e  in 
ru n n in g  con d itio n . Phone Jornes a t 592*8999 o fte r /  
6 p .m . w e e k d a y s  o n ly . : tf
: {‘66 CLASSIC FO RD FA LC O N  von, in le r io r  com- 
; ‘ p le te ly  fin ished  w ith  ic e b o x : fr id g e  a n d  stereo .j 










FIREW OOD CUT TO  ORDER. Cedar fiosis a n d  ra ils .
Select tree fa llin g . 656 -4213. 4387-tf
CL ARK ENT E ^ p ilS E S ^ S O  ~4 i\TS t. S idney . 656 -66 56  
Discount gloss to in p u ro d  glass fo r sundecks, Si'^lb
m in o r , etc . etc. ____  TF
SA ND AK SHOES, goo d se lec tio n  of colors a n d  
sizes, In d iv id u a l soles or fiovc o shoo p a rty  a n d
w in  o p a ir. 652 -3038 . __  ■ . ~ __  41
UP TO  $100 P A ID  for your opplioncos. W o rk in g  o r
not. 656 -2797.   3 6
W A N TED : Juko b ox p re fe ra b ly  s te reo . W o rk in g  or 
not. U n d er S400. 656 -27 97 . 36
G R EN D R O M  STROLLER ancf car bod. lik e  now  S95. 
Baby car sea t up lo  20  lbs. ^ 0 .  656-B988. 35
ADULT TRICYCLE fo r sa le  5 speed . Largo c a rr ie r  a t 
re a r. Phone 656 -8860 . 35
TAluFr<r~ORDlRS^ F ^ R  FULL^CORDS o f m ix e d  
firew o o d  $85 per cord . A ls o  for sa le  H o n d a  
gen era to r S250. a lso  Y o m o ho 800D w o d g e s ty le  
cassolto dock $225. P h one Bill 656 1216. 36
TRAILER 1 /2  TO N  B'x5' o x le n d e d  to i r 6 " x  6 'x 5 '8"  
new ly  w iro d { sp tiro , chairs d o tro ch a b lo , m irro rs , 
stand, o il u\ oxco llon t cotid. $575. 656 8988. 35
M UST SELL co ffee  ta b le  2 end tables T ;V . s ta tid  
and  2 beds w ith  fro m e . C a ll 656-0752. 35
FOR SALE CLOCK* b e e r s tem , ca in n ta . yout)> bcnf. 
and  d o u b le  bed , b ik e  and  stand, b o rb e ll set. 656- 
1348, 35
DOUBLE BED SET. firm  m oltfoss, sprung base , 
ro m eb aso . A b so lu te ly  os n o w . $ 1 6 0 0  B .O . p ifo n e
Bill, 656 -3540  ot 7053. ^  _  ____________  3 6
SIDNEY GLASS LTD. fra m e d  m irro r s e llo u t. 20  
styles to  choose fro m , Som ples; 30x40 v e lv e t irrset 
fra m e  re g  $724 sole S1 17 24x39 oak and  brass  
fra m e  re g . $274 sa le  S135, 24x70 gold o v a l fra ttu r  
reg  S115 salt* S50. 20x38  go ld  on tiquo fra tn o  reg  
$02 sale $ 4 L  15x40 door m in o r  reg  $30 sale $15 . 
See us a t 10114 M cD o n a ld  Pk. Rd. 35 :
METAL IR O n Tn G  BOARD slow  co o ker e le c tric ,  
pressure co o ker books g a lo re , and m o re  656-
2961. ................................  ■" 37 ;
M O V n ^ G *l^ U ? T ”T m  HOUSE C O N T iN T S  stovo. 
fiid g o  T .V . stereo , o rg a n  lom ps fabl(?s beds ond  
m any m o re  item s. A ll exc e llo n l condition . 656- 
6218 o n y tim e . 36
M O V IN G  MUST SELL cam p e r, canopy, car, b o a t,  
m otor, tra ile r  ta b le  saw  ond other Item s  P h o n e  
656-2745 a fte r  3 p .m . , 3 5
G E N E R ^ E lF c TRIC DRYER, to ta lly  re c o n d itio n e d , 
used only  a few  m onths, $250. D B G . 3 86 -69 67 . o r 
plione 470 -0515 , TT
OLDER, SOLIDLY m a d e  g a rd e n  tools. 656 -77 10 . 35 
SWAP OR EX C H A N G E In te rn o tio n a l e x e rc is e  b ik e  
fo r fo ld in g  b ik e . Cash d iffe ro n c t if re q u ire d . 656-
, ; ■ ■ _____■ .____■ ■ 35 ■'
P A N D O R A ’S CLOSET fin a l sole w e e k . O ver 200  
/ ite m s  S2 - • $10. C lien ts  p lease  co llect y o u r  
rem a in in q  stock by Sept. 1. 9783B -3rd  St.. 656-
, 6421. ■.   35
CASE 444  14 H .P . G a rd e n  T roctor. 3 b la d e  ro ta ry  
' law n  m o w e r, h yd ra u lic  ro to v a to r , spring  too th  
cultivator ond cart, $ 2 ,1 9 5 . 652-4979 or 652^3228.
■■ 3 5  , ■ • ' ' • 'ri ■ ^
, SELF C L E A N IN G  ran g e  and  d ishw oshor. avo cado . 
V ik in g  re fr ig e ro to r , w h ite ; A u to m a tic  ice cub e  
m aker fo r  A d m ira l R e fr ig e ra to r . 656 -8859 . 36
set. Exce llen t 
35...
'W E  HAVE ALL TYPES OF FEN­
CING. Residential —  Indus tr ia l i  
Fa im , Pressure Irea led i  
posts & lunil jer. Supply or i n - |  
s t a l l e d , a s k  a b o u t  o u i f  
s p e c i a l s ,  6 5 2 - 2 4 1 2
662 - :1 l21 .  :)3.H
. T V . ,
B e a c o n  _
R e a d y - M i x i t d
Sand - Drain Rock - Gravel 
Navvy Jack - Steel Culverts
2068 Henry Ave., Sidney, B .C.
M on.-F r i ,  7 -5 PM Sat. 7 -3  pm
656-5555
140 GROCERiES, MEAT
SA A N IC H  O RCH AR DS, tho n o w  crop of a p p le s  ore
now a v o ila b lo  off Stolly's Ceossroorj. 652 -2009 . 38  
G RAVEN STEIN  APPLES, hothouse to m a to e s  and  
corn. 1040 M a p le  Rd. 36
TENDER S C A R LET R U N N E R  S E A N S . O th e r  
vog cfo b les . C o rn e r of D o w n y  ond W Est Soonich  
Rds. , 38
144
QUARTERHORSES FOR SALE o r tease. A lso  tra in ig ,  
board ing  and  b re a k in g ; 6456 Bryn Rd. 6 52 -24 45 , tf : 
FOR SALE HENS p art b o n lo m  and  chicks 1 •2 
w eeks. 479 -41 31 . 36
^rD"NiY” PET OW NERS: g o in g  on v ac a tio n ?  I can  
visit you r pets  tw ice  a d ay , w a lk  dogs e tc . bon d ed  
ond in su red . 656 -8156 . 55
FREE KITTENS to good h om es . 656-4387. 35
W ASHER A N D  DRYER, $300, 
w o rk in g  o rd e r, 656-4451. ISO LOST & FOUND
5 1 0 3 / I
DAVE'S APPLIANCE  
CENTRE
{ /  is so overstocked w ith  
STOVES & FRIDGES 
" that he w illing To give a! 
10% DISCOUNT
w hen  you b r ing  in th is  ad
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE in , ca rp e n try  fin ish ing , 
renovo lions , re p a irs , sundecks. ad d itio n s , fences , 
etc. R easono b le  rotos otid  fre e  e s lim o te s . By hr. 
or cont roct. Coll D on 656 -10 76 . /  ^
H A M M O N D  ELECTRIC O R G A N ,, 300 w ith  rh y th m  
pan el. Electric h e a te r  os n ew , .fishing box ond  
tackle . I ta lia n  P rov . lom p ta b le . 656-7538; 35
J
W ANTED-. A d im p le x . 656.3736'.,; :'
■ W A N TED :; to ren t for a day - /a p p le  juice' press. • 
656 -4800. 36
JANS* BROTHERS P A IN T IN G , in te rio r  arid  e x te r io r ,  
a lso  .w a llp o p e r  h a n g in g ..  C a ll now ; fo r, f re e  
es tim a te s , 652 -3036. . .v  !V ; 36
L a n d s c a p in g
C o .
11 years in Sidney  
A-1 flocom m nndations  




B E R T IV IO R R E Y  
PLUMBING & HEATING
Licensed Plumber
" N e w  C of is truc t ion /nnd  Repairs 
' Specia l iz ing  j i i  Hot Water Heatirig
• 10410 Al l  B a y / R d . ,  S i d n e y
Phdnri 656-1580
COLLINS PREP
10206 Bowerbank, Sidney 656-7764
ICBC. ICBC W INDSHIELDS  
BATTERIES, TIRES  
BODYWORK & CUSTOM PAINTING.
= DRILLSFAND. i.SlS:. la rg e  .Io n , $ 15; ‘e lec tric  Iqvvn-:'
: m o w e r; $ 45 ;:fTiixer s tand  and b o w l, $15; g o lf cart, f 
S a /S O ; 2 ;lo a 5 le rs . $ 5 g n d  S lO l.B is s e ll,sw eep er,;$ 8 ; ; 
'tw in  (m o ft less, n ea r n e w ,; $50; TV s ta n d ;; $7; (qx-; 
.te n s io n  loinps,' $10; 2 .bdrn i. lo m p “  r$7.50;: p r.; '
!Sander, $13;(2 h ed g e  shoofs, $1 ,5 0  each; tr l- la m p ,  
$ 1 0 ;:te a k o tt lo ,.$ I0 ;  clock rodio, $10 . 6 5 6 -7 6 7 0 .' 35  
D O u i T r io T s P R IN G  a n d  m a tt rbs s. $50: dog , cot 
k o r in e ls ,;; $30,: $20;': o rb o rito  ta b le , : $56:; BM X  
D id m o iid  Back V ip e r . : l ik e  n e w  , $150; '65 Biiick 
!yV ild c a t,.$2 ,0 0 0 . 655-951B . :;: /  35
USED FORIVIS fo r  co n cre te  w o rk : G o o d  con d itio n , . 
O d d  lengths, n ew  2x4'5'. Sundiy pieces of w o o d ,
" ' "-as'’'
SEvI n  d r a w e r  s tuden ts d es k , $45; d o u b le  
e n a m e l Toundry sink w ith  traps and laps," $50; 
o n tiq u o  tru n k , $10: sk i b o o ts ,m e n s  s l7 o T 2 , $30.
: " / ; ' 3 5 .
s r .  M ARGARETS U N IF O R M  lo r solo. R easonab le . 
" 6 5 5 “ 8 5 3 L : ' L 36 ,
m  lGARflGE SALES
LOST - G re y  m a le  cat w ith  w h ile  fe e t  In M a r in o  { 
Pork a re a  { P lease  pho ne 6 ^ -0 0 8 3 .  35  ,:
LOST: R e w o rd  fo r srnall b lack flu ffy  c a t. N a m e d  ■ 
M an d u . M is s in g  since A u g . 1st Sidney, a re a .  
Pieose coll a n y tim e  384*2576  or 656 -94 30 ,; > /  36  ; 
FO U N D : o C o ckotio l b ird  locoted  at the In s titu te  of 
O ceori Sciences CaH 656-8392 or 656 -82 12 .;;; : 35  ;
FO U N D : o n e  p a ir  o f n e w  track shoes o r soccar , ; 
shoes fo u n d  Sunday on V e rd ie r /R d . P h one 388*^
" • ^ 9 0 . _____________ ^ ^ _________  ^35 "
/ LOST: set o f 6 keys bn d- rin g . N e a r  K d lito ri and  
“ Birch. R e w a rd .,656-3710 " " 35
“ LOST: F r id a y ; A u g , 24 i area ,o fiC K o b n  a n d ;7 th ii.a  fe;: 
six m o n th ,.o ld  C a lico  k itten /. B ja c k 'g r id ; ton /w i th  .!, 
'w h iie ;c h e s t, b e lly /a n d  pdw sr E x tre m e ly /.fr ie h d l/
/ H ave  you'sGon R e w a rd , 656-5154. . , ; - 35
m ^ l ^ O K lN G  FOR •’TROUBLE". 3 yo o r o ld  b lo ck  . 
V sfid rlr ih o ired  ,rriq le / cat. W h ite ,/fle d . cpl.lor/;very;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
unusual f e e t /•/ 7/ to e s :/p h ¥  Misi5ing/;ri
/; since" A u g u s t/: j 5th/ (hGor /.old: Rest “
/  site); $20  re w a rd . C ontact,; M u rra y  P e ttln g e r. - 
: /10467 R e s th aven . 656-4712 or 656-6666. 35
DR IVEW AY S ALE Sat. Sop 1.1 1 0 3 0 5  M o n a g h  P I. (of f 
i /A rd w e ll)  cob inet T .V .' (BW) to a s te r ,: o ve n ,, misc. 
/d ish es  household  o r t icles;/,- :“ f e : • ";.y;/-/-/L ''"'35 /
G IG A N T IC  SALE: G olf,;bag,,s fishirig b q u ip m e n t,
:, oxH ngu ishb r, ch ina, o ld  b rass ; s m o ll/q p p llan ces , / 
■ curtains', etc. Rain cahcejs; 9 a .m , • 3 p,»n.‘ S o t. at
■IQlQ'^-3 rd  STiri.-/'/^ "■ /"-/■/ ;-";'3S''
"G A R A G E S~ALE,9940 3rd  ST/ Sat.; S ep t; 1 and Sun;. 
Soph; 2. 9; a .m . to 4 p ;m . A p p lian ce s , rugs and  
..tnisc.,.'' /' .̂ /; / ; /  ', /  35
SU N. SEPT, 2nd . 10 a .m , /  4 p .m .. A u to , bldg,: 
supplies, houfiohold, g a rd e n . 088 F a lk irk  A v o .,  
Sidnoy, (A rd rn o ro  a re a  off W est Saanich Rd.' / { 35
155 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
; l,OC»S ,1-R E C U T , b la ,  7 ' , ' 12"', s p ru c e ,,  p lr tO iJ w r c .  /  J  
$3,15  p o r J i in .  ft, a n d  u p .  F o r s e lf  a s s e m b ly ," ;?  
F ln lo y s o iT , 1259 . G o lc ls t r o o m , A v o ; , :  V ic t o r i a ,  V 9 B ;:
..2Y 0 . ,P h o n o  474 . 3825 ."':?''''''' ':? 3 5 /:;:
WIORHIS THE CAT
lApSCAPING  AND GAROENINC SERVICES 
i •Q onstructinn  •nonovatio ii v /
/'''/://.{///'./{///« IV |alut(iniirico''''/‘'?; ! ; ; ' / “ ^
/ : 15 YEARS'EXPERIENCE




1 1 5 1
160 PERSONALS
fro m  a ll o ver  
th e  Y u k o n .
/ / / b e a n k e t a d /
T O D A Y l  6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
2 5  words (or $99 will reach /
more than 601,000 homos throiigli/moro than 70
community nowspapors in B.C, and the Yukon,
N O . ; /  1 B IA C K  T o p  5 0 1 1 .  $ 5 .2 6  a  b o g ,  I f lV O
( J A R O t ' N ^ f e i l P  A V A f i O N / " / / /  'L /V .o rd ,
M iq l r i t o r u in i  I t .  /) i.m rir{s ] r l m u i  b p * ,  p q in t l r t g .  h o u r l y  
/ ; r a t ( » * :  o r  t b o t r n r t ,  F o l l y 'o k p o i ' i n i K w d L T B l o p l i b n i r " " , '  
’' ' 5 a f t . | % A : ' A t , k f o r 5 t » « « , . , ? ' 4 4  I';
SUPERIOR
REFRIGERATION
/ Ropairs to All M a kp
F r id t jo s  &  F r o o z e r s  /  
Phono
6 5 6 - 3 2 2 6
55 GLASS
55 SMALL ENGINE 
SERVICE
SIDNEY CLASS
M /t l l lN F , A l iT f l 'H  S A F trY  I1 IA S S  
w m ilo w  oiA S s *■ Mifiiicinr, 
W IN n S M It lR .S  IN S IA U F I I  , 
In t i ir i tn c t  f l lm iiit  iT tn ij i l ly  N tn riltiil
T: :656-13l3 
10114 McDonald Park Nd.
H r
Af«ES REPAIRS & RENTALS
;  ; 7 1 1 5  W ost Saanich nd .
Brontwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0 
• SMALL ENGINE REPAIR „  
1/ .HOME OWNER RENTALS
. S H IN D A IW A  C H A IN S A W S  A  t l l l M M r n S  
rn O N T IC N  C H A IN  S A W S  
j |  P A H T S , A C C t S S O R I I S *  ID O L S




The C o m p M e  H o im  and 
O fffm  C im in g  S im lce  
wwmoows wmlTTERS 
/ wCARPETB ;
t n s u i n d  A  j
656-3317
SUPER AL’S
. / / " / T i l l  I ' r f i  " / / /  ,,
& lAWNMOWER
S I R  VlCEri:;'///





B m th e m
f t l w l H  
052-4437
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  F O R  SALE
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Il i i i l i ie tL : : 741(5 lltid lov" Avtiniqt |lt i tn « |iy i  .T I.( ) ,  VM ; ^ f i l :  '
"  ? ' n 7 . 4 : i 3 . i ( ' i ) t r "     ■;/'",'ti'
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, i i i i ia ii it iu B 'ji i in n lt itm jliitn . “ J v  ;; ."/"J;'’ ;f'?; 
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, " . / ( ( lO r t l f iJ Ik M O l  ■ ' , , nil
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’ K a ii) lo n |n  : 3 'M . ; i t | i l 4 ,  V ic l i i t i i i  ( t lin im io M
' i 4 l i ; i ) 4 7 5 - ( | f i f ,a ." : ; , . ; ■ j , / : ' ;  , W , '
i i o r r  F I IM  p io fK lt i i i . io l i t i i  liio fi l l t i f t i  r it in it it , t io i  h o m jl i  
p,ip ii( (x o c o M o i, (ions 411 (i»o  j i i in u  C o iiln iil f i , l  (i: F'tuliir, 
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H  F  S , h y it it io ic i, o ifo n n o ji'i* ) .  j II 1 «  J4 I4 . V n iu iM  i m  
: : y(hi)l(’, i i i jn i ‘ilit i;(iim i»  ,iv«(lnlile:;,Stiti((^  $7 K ir .m ttic h iiio s  i l i i t , ,
( ir i tn  li i i i ,  W tn io in  W aln t F tiin itii I7 : t4  Siiyn'iowi U iin n i, V m i' 
(iiK lvnr, V M  3 N II, t iB 2 '( iF i3 l i , , V : ,  : , 3(i '
, MflF'F f i l ,M  I'llO C F H S IlH  in llo i ( M i l  H u m  p rn iin r, M l  I'lO -:
* ? n i«k  (i.ifin t |i i i« o » < o ( linns a ll s u n  p fin tF  C o n iiir l D L 0  •
„  , ( 'o i i o r j ( o » i i H i i , i p f ( 4 t ( i ,  i i . f j ,  l a i m F W . M f i m j f t i  , a ii:  
t lF . l i t i q r ,  ( ( v t q t i r n  y , , . . ; , . , , ; '  F j . i \ ,4 i , 'y ' t * q j . , , i ' n . io b y  '
: : ' W h o itm iin :, » iiii f t iu i i , : ;F i i i« :  c i i ia io t i in i  :4v(iii4 iiK i H it ifu fe  
i l i j l i l in ^ C n r l r n  lflc :v  4FiOQ F lis t It i is lm tj*  S lrn o l.m iir iia t iy  
fl PfiM iit n 2 . M f i ; M 5 (F.’
t w n / f O F i , W i ;  l l t n l  ss io  itn ('(ttliif,ln iy  o lln t, f 'i ir c l i i i iV « l!Y '
' ' “ 'iH fi feri'tiihd fit him t m 'fifi/ s k c h f Fth re-Viit/f) a.iid '
V ::H iitiu l N ii. l  > » slttti fit (titrk r n i ; f  l o n i n  No 2 • Lvnfy  iitflo t ‘ 
“  (O fit iy e i 68  tru  l« r i iy  m m in Iront p k il n l y iw r liirtim *
' in tH  l l ls t k  A tm m  l l i f d  C o tp . S rv m til i l l  ol B ,C  (l.ili toUnci
aa"
S A 1 F L U 1 t : F { l , f V IS I ( ) N  , lO I , l l ( 'M I ( N I"  W l . m i n u l r t l l i r i  I ' : :  
111, i i l l in t y  f l ik l i t *  W llli n w u O ik , i 4 « i i iU « i , | .4ii . i , i l i ( i t .k n it , i  An 
: lo lly  a t i i i i i f in n a ,  t n t i i o P i t . t  n iif i  n v iiilth in  W lq iic n io  ttiiiy 
• ' D ln ikn  f in t |i( ) r ii( .» . i l p . » n 7 , » 0 M  ' " '  "' '■ ■ .111'
I9 A 4  n A f l l l l  r . l l! i |f lF A  in f i ' i i  Itn y i t , l j»  ' ! .«  I | 1 P  , 141 
m « M  »l4*« t«« , i; ,O  ft, B i l l « S k i l l ,  $h (.p ,
. ! , ? 2 4 iS  l.lto8 ( i* |if l  t lw y  , W ip lk  MiOon, y j y  21(1 4 S 7 .t i lS '3 ; ,
'̂ \\\
H E LP  W A N TED
, M A N A li l . I f r J lf 'f / l lA li l l l  i i ; ( | i i i i i i  l i t i :  12 111111 in tiliil iji lo l l  
1 .N n lk iii)  iln tiiiliinco p rnyif|tiji, I i ir iiis  i ir ( |i i i i; i l i l i i;n n |) iy , M nlnl 
: , B u t l? { ( , : l ( i i l  N iiln n iii It i; V itl) M il), fliv ii Iw ii in ln ty iic iit .  
'/S liijn 'o ipoC ltitl i n i i i i mnf i i l ' nn; : / ' / ' ' ' / ."'Jl i : 
/M r /A II IC F M A K riI l l ltJ IJ IIiE n  M u « l|i« y n  it il|lp ti(» li(in  r,oiim t;i|.
: :  lio ii 4P(l,ii»l(!ti4 ivo ,n!i|iiiM g|i(;o  in n i(( i i . i  opitr;(tinnk: f in t iim e  lo ,' 
Im inriiiivnP Py B itpl 7lh I f l lH  (lilvnr t',irks  n w i llnn in iiiin ii 
'R o > '7 7 « '. 'q iiv (t i: 'n : 'C ,:v |ii l: tr f i: : : : ,: , ,;
F O l l l  N f U O l t  It l l i lA N  l lA N Il  tn p iiu n y « jiii.iid in P  liiiic lifK  Ini 
: ilin  poM linn ol li M o f iit ia a ilo ii nini !i plO'Si'.liofil l« f  Hut lO llS ,
: u l io o l  y tia t, A p p llt iilin iH  J lion lti i(ir,liiit(i,,tn i(iip in , p ii, i l i l ic i i  
linnn n o ilT iilo it ii ie iK . ly p itf ln iic n  in tO dikinp w llli  tm livn piio- 
; • pin p n iltir io p , S iit im il lo :, Citioln l l i t .k in : rd iiF n iin n  S iiiin r. 
v l in r ,  11.11, Ho I ,  lAiin f u j  AIOkkn l lK f i iw n y . i lo u  N11I 1. 011,
, : : n , ( l : V 8 l l 1 llf l;"
A U C T IO N S ■; 'ii., :
, , (■ illV lllN M F H I.S l/I IP l.lJ . 'i  A U C llllH i'.S u t iir iln y , SniH l l i  11 
' .'Frti F n iesU y c n n ip n iin i). l i i l f l  M c K n ii/in  A m  WiHntmi. 
' t Ij H i n C . 'K ii l i . ' In i t l l i i r F .  (li) it ip tq if,k s ; A T V ;  v iitiit illiv .C tiH  
J iin W a tk A tin l lP rF 'T A /' l l lO A :; , IIP
B U S IN ESS O P P > O R rU N m ^
" OHi: 1101)111‘ l1 ( l1 l) i k l .5 o ll i ' (s  itit;n ll(i(il litu iiM isk  o p p o ilu n liy /:!  
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' : l i i i l l i i i i lS rF o M n lO 'ill l lt ln ii a l l  1 )? .7 7 lV ‘ 7 l l i 1 ; : ' " ' ? : ; I 6 "
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y :fy O u W
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1 1 ?  ( ( P r i . f l i u :  lllr,lii» ittii(1  l 1 ’J .? 7 1 ' l iP ? 9 ,  K iiin in n p L
' 1 1 ? ‘ :)7 4 .3 ! .6 l,,> l» lia in 'A  1 1 J -7 6 « :5 'J ')6  ■ ; 'U
REAL E S TA TE
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Commencing Monday Sept. 24th 
at St. John’s Hall, Deep Cove
Phone 656-0353
M f t  0  T f W i  i f t i  j n r l l  M
r L  f c S ls T P
Anncunceeiieiits 0 Qvnw eSxv«%i0i r___________
W O M E N 'S  SEXU AL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis Line 
383 '3232 . W e  o H e r in fo rm o lio n , support and  
re fe rra ls . 24 l io urs a doy , 7 doys o w e e k . tf
CO UN SELLING  fo r fo m ilies  and  ind iv idu als  of oil 
ages serv ing  tfie  Peninsula . C o m m un ity
C o unselling  S erv ice . 9788 Second St., S idney. 656- 
124 7 . _______________
IS O VE R E A TIN O  cre a tin g  problom s in  yo u r life?  • 
O v e re o te rs  A n o n ym o u s  con help y o u / N o  duos, 
no w o ig h -in s . C a ll Sidney ^ 6 -2 3 3 1 . tf
NEED A  RIDE fro m  Sidnoy to D o w n to w n  V ic to ria , 
M o ndoy to F rid ay . 7 :30  • 4 :30 . Cull 656*8743 a fte r
■" ^    ^ ^
PROFESSIONAL ARTIST looking fo r stud io  spoco. 
scenic location  w ith  e lec tric ity  and w a te r .  P lease  
leave  m essage at Sidnoy A n sw ering  Serv ice. 656- 
  36
W O U LD  THE Y O U N G  M OTHER driving the y e llo w  
H ondo w h  w itn e s s e d  the accident a t M t .  N e w to n  
X  Rd. and East Saanich Rd. on June 16 a t  a p p ro x .
12:15 p .m . o r onyono e lse  w h o  saw  th e  b lack van  
hit the Z ep h yr s ta tio n  w ag o n  or saw  o block van  
speedin g d o w n  East Soonich Rd. and sidosw lp lng  
o *74 C h ovello  p lease  contact 652*5838 or 656- 
3773. 33
SENIORS 160 OR M O R E ]. N e w  to  S idney? D on't 
k n o w  anyone? T he  S ilv e r T h rea d s  C e n tre  o ffe rs  
cl asses,, activ ities and  a w o rm  w e lc o m e . D ro p in  to  
10030 Resthaven or coll us a t :656-5537 . tf
I n GLISH  S M G C K iN G  CLASHES b e g in n in g  Sop- 
te m b o r 18|h eve n in g  a n d  Sept. 10 o fte rn o o n . 
L im ited  class sizes so re g is te r  e a rly  at A lis a 's  F ine  
F ab rics, 2392 B eacon A v o . or N e e d le m o n la , 2426  • 
B eacon  or te le p h o n e  in stru cto r fo r fu r th e r  In* 
lo rm a tio n o t 656*4277 . 37
f ^ N D O R A i  CLOSET f in a l sa le  w e e k . O v e r  200 
ite m s  $2 • $10. C lien ts  p le a s e  , co lle c t you r  
re m a in in g  stock by S ept. 1. 9783B -3rd  S t., 656-
6 4 2 1 . _______________ ' " ' ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■■■■'' "3 5
AEROBICS ARE sto rtin g  a g a in  a t Puckett's  K a ra te  
School Sept. 10. 9 :30  a .m .  M o n . • Fri. F re e  w e ig h ts  
and  feathor w e ig h ts  o re  a lso  a v a ilo b le . $2  d rop- 
in . For more in fo . 6 5 6 *1 5 5 8 o r6 5 2 *1 5 8 4 . ft 36
SURVIVORS O F SEXU AL ASSAULT D ro p  in group  
m e e ts  every V /e d n e s d o y . 7*9 p .m . a t 1045 Linden  
A v e . 3B3-5545, 10-5 p .m . M o n d ay  lo  F rid ay  lo r  




I 203-2405 BEACON AVE. \
 ̂ imSTRIML COMNERCIML
! : : :R E m E R m  ;. 4 \
656-1111
. ■
o r h o t t
P u l m e  ' p i t b .
^ R B a l t i o r B
TH A N K
Y .M .C .
Y O U  St. Judo for prayers onsw orod .
33
W E W ISH TO TH A N K  FRIENDS and  re la tiv e s  of tfio 
lo te  M rs, Estfior R o w n a ll fo r  cards , a n d  flo ra l 
trib u tes  don ations  a n d  o th e r oxp ro ssio n of 
s y m p a th y .M rs . Lucy P a tte rs o n  ond lo m ily , 35
l~WISH TO T H A N K  oil o u r frie n d s  and  p a tien ts  for 
th e ir  o ve rw h e lm in g  s u p p o rt a n d  good w ishes  
d u rin g  my recen t iiln ess  and  fu ll reco v ery . Dr. 
A .G .  M o llo o t. , 3 5
W A N TED : Young lady  requ ires  ride to d o w n to w n  
V ic to rio  fro m  N . Saanich  school a re a . M o n .-F r i.  
Hrs. 8 ;30  - 5 p .m . Shore gas expenses. 656 -3605.
■' 3 3    ■' ' ' " ' ' ..
T O  A  VERY SPECIAL FRUITLOOP EYE'LL B .C .'n  U 
'next w e e k e n d  tSLE O F V IE W . ■ 35
195 OBITUARIES
NEtW LOCATION
‘E -r  BOTTLE 
EXCHANGE
10202 BOWERBANK RD.
/  {“ BEER,“POP, WIRE &  
W HISKEY BOTTLES TAKEN 
WE DO HOME PICKUPS!
Dale Helium m m 3 2
HA RO LD A R TH U R , ag e d  M ,  possed a w a y  sud­
d e n ly  August 10. 1984. .Survived by his loving  
w ife , Edna o ne  s is ter A ile e n  and  h e r  husband  
F red  S ly lle id  of T o ro n to , 2 nieces ond one  
n e p h e w . M r .  C u rrie  s e rv e d  in th e  C o nodion N o vy  
fro m  1940-46, H e  jo in e d  the C a n a d ia n  in 1946 and  
served  on a ll e x e c u tiv e  positions a n d  w as a 
.m e m b e r of th e  T .V .s  Br. 4 0  H a ro ld  b e lo n g e d  to the  
ConsuTol B ritish  Socie ties  w h ile  o re s id e n t o f Los 
A n g e le s , C a l i f o r n ia .  F u n e ra l  s e rv ic e s ,  
a rran g e m e n ts  by Sands F u n era l C h ap e ls , Sidney  
B .C .. w ill b e  h e ld  a t St. M a ry 's  A n g lic a n  Church  
C u ltu re  St. S a an ic h to n  Rev. R. Sansom  o ffic ia tin g . 
B urio l a lH o ly  T rin ity  church C e m e te ry  33 . 35
SU D D EN IY  PASSED A W A Y  on A u g . 10. 1984 Fred  
Kessol fo rm er b ro th e r of Knights of Phytios Lodge. 
Survived by lovin g  w ife  V e ra  Stepsons John and  
Stephen B .C ., F a t h e r . M o th e r  b ro th e rs , sisters, 
n e lc e s , n e p h e w s  a n d  S a s k a tc h e w a n  a n d  
Edmonton and m a n y  fr ie n d s  In S idney. B X .  
Reunion moss St. E lizabeths In te rm e n t P leasant 
V ie w  C o m etary U n ity  S a s k a tc h e w a n  T uesday 14th 
w ill  b e  sadly m o u rn ed  o n d m is s e d . 35
PRIME QUALITY
Large fam ily home in quiet area ol 
S id n ey . T h ree  b ed ro om s, three  
bathroom s. Great rec and billiard  
room. W ei bar, attached garage, car­
port and boat pad. Extra large utility 
room plus a classy office. List prcie 
$ 1 1 7 ,0 0 0 .
656-1111 Bill Mosher 658-7117
CENTRAL SIDNEY
Open house on this two bedroom, 
open low er area , landscaped, clear ti­
tle home w ith in  two blocks of Beacon 
Ave. Come out on Saturday Sept. 1 at 




Est. I 9 I 2
Insurance Agents 
AUTOPLAN 
Member - Victoria M.L.S. 
656-1154




Ttien rely on prolesslonal service and advice. Visll me al 
my Open Houses or phone and I will drop by at your con­
venience. Ask about cur National Catalogue Service.
CALL JACK WEEKS 
656-5584 Res., 656-2587
E O  B L O C K  B R O S .
REAITY LIM ITE D
T I
2 0 0 ilM ii
' ' { { " . . i { { = “ { ; - { { “ T A K E / “ { . ' { : " “ { ' { '  
OUR MONEY 
MAKING  
MONEY SAVING  
TAX COURSE
T H E  H & R  B L O C K  
IN C O M E  T A X  C O U R S E
teaches yoli how to save money on your return PLUS 
;stiows“ yolu?hdWitoiapply?vour“ new;skills  U> prepare" 
retiirhs,; for?' tamlly and:?tri(indSi; Dualilied course,-' 
1 “  gtaduaies,will be ottered iobTnterviews tor employment., 
JThis pdpular-couije is taught;,!), bxperienccd H&ll B lock. 
rin|7r'uciofs“ Classos begin September 12.
'  “  '- REGISTER NOW
H&R BLOCK 
The Income Tax Specialists 
A4-MAR1NA CDURT 
9843 2nd Street V8L 3C7
6 5 6 - 2 4 U
TO  BE HA D FOR BERTRAM CHARLES W A R D  at St.
A n d rew  A n g lic a n  C hurch A u g . 31 1:30 p .m . 35
211 REAKESTATE
{  E IE C T R IC IA I9 :; spec ia liz ing  “ iri re s id e n tia l“ w o rk  ; 
“ including n o w  , w ir in g , r e w ir in g .: e le c tric a l h e a t , 
conversions (C 0 5 P  G ra n ts  avo llab lo j and  callouts .
A ll types; of com m erc ia l and in d u stria l w o rk .  
Phone Jotiin 656-0651. ; 4rts
A ir iR A T lO N S ,  DR ESSM AKING , “ T A IL O R IN O .  
la d le s  a n d  m e n s . E xperienced a n d  p ro fess io n a l, 
Pick-up a n d  a o liv o ry . TR liU U M  C R EA TO N S. 656- 
. "m  on ■ '■ ,,";r RTl' ' ;
TF
: 31_90V_________________________
ORGAN TUITION —- Beginners - -  All ages - 
" visll. 633-0896.;“ ;",,? “ “ ' "
■fvPESETTINO ANDTYPINGnpwovoilable locally ■
Rooks, manuscripts, brochures etc.. etc. Call 
COPYPRINT 656-1233 or evonlngt 656-6466, No job
l o g  S ivto ll-  ? ; ' ", r i
“ APPLIANCE "REPAIRS." Major appliances and , 
tTilcrowavos—  Rebsonoblfl Roles. Eric Westlake 
" “ 656-4412 or 652-2035. " ; tf ,■
RillABlE STENO SERVICE, Dlal-olettor. help for ait 
{  office overload slluatiorL stalomonts, reports, 
thosos, etc. Coll Helen 656-4915 If
NeI d^ ^ R  WINDOWS WASHED! Foi a quolty job ; 
ca llBlolneat656-1475,M oslhaus»sil5.00. If 
RisiDENTIAl SERVICE you", nolglibourhoojl Jack 
, Rockwalis, painting. gunUininy. lie# koivlco.. - 
ornarnBittals pruning, window washlhg hnul- 
owoySi ond more- Coll ol 656-4264 of ter 5-; _ __.3j
gorbaQe, Discounts OAP. Roosottoble latiis, 656-
' ? ®’ ' ?2j_  '    ''TFN  , ,
’ CARPCliTIR FULLY QUMIFIED wl'tTt $10,000 worllt 
of lime soving fool*- Helotoncoi nynllnble, Hourly . 
to n lfo fii 656-765H,' .
{  " CAMURIDOl BUIlD INa'liiRVICtSftSpecltllltli: Ip: 
llof roofing ond •xieilof: pollitlrigi 3HA'695il e«- 
tensiort 162. '
{ / “' i 0 0 K k « IP IN C r *~ $ iR V Ic i» , ' ",E»|>i»rlenc 
“;{"bookk#eper. In .Sldrtey -areo lOvtoke on srrtoller:
, : mof'lly of.coiinti) Apply
??■ ll.C ftr])li(m |^ M ^ 01_ 4^  " ?;
'i"?" lA N o k A rr liiiiC M fe n in d ”̂  '
. suit your etipeciatlori* ond nxpennik, Wbelber o 
“ new look to your evlsiing gnrdon or a more 
;{, elabfeafe prn|oct orourirl y fe r new homni Just : 
" “ ? give US o cnlh'Small pr«l»tf*'mo»l, w«lcii|iio, Guy, ,
'■'/?“ /?"  ■""'{"?“ .?';?“ ?..“ ::;...?.-“~ . . : - { i? :
' V tilC I TiACHEFoctepllrig new ilijd«nls,lor,.lbo 
/ 'fo ll.Coll 656-70 9 Q , ' ' ?"' “?'“? “ .88 j 
; iljFoPEAN dTpI o MA PEDICURIST v. 111 lake caro of 
'your le tjjjn  your;jowut__homen^^M;^^
:{•? (fuTlFACTToTirAII lypM fedn 'n tretttJorm  work, ,
': Intludlno ''*ua' woll«,;"lnl»rlor and ■ nxterlor
“ :;;?(etTavnllan>{All work iiitaronHwtd. ti>6-732'/i 37
{'{ T H F ilA C K iiR R llT  ARFh I M  beol'lho feds ■ 
arid breW your own dojeclofcil# blockherry wlno 
, free recipe* ciyallobl* from Sidney Nnlitiol f ood* "
" 2734 koncon Ave, Sidney, Phonit 6S6 4634 lor
?■ “ Informollbn,,
; i l lF o p iF N  BTpLHsFpiS^^^ loke cam ol
{, jmur feet In jrourown hajhe;i'tdif;®?i???,7.L
“ ; IN  ROYAL O A K  by o w n e r on q u ie t s tre e t -35 acres ;
;; " 'fu a l s e ltin g .'.w e lL m a in fa in e d  horne w ith ;2  dbrrris. ; 
up and 2 d o w n , t 1 '7 b a ths  a m p e l sto ro g o  a re a .  
C o m p le fe '.w ith  lo rg d '-w ^ jk  shop ond'“ o u b lo ,c o r  
-  “ port.'479-925 fe r rA 5 8 ;^ 9 3 ;h o  d g e n t s . ; f t : ' " 36"";: "" 
FOR ,;SALE'BY, OWNER;;w,e]|::rnaln'fa infed a t tr o c liy e " - '  
fo u r; bed room , h o u s e lin '^ y d n e y . T w o  .baths, tvvo, f t  
" ’ f irep laces .,sp lit le v e l.  2265 squ are  fe e t . Rec room .
■ " ,, la rg e .u tillty , ro b rn ,"d e c k ;o h d  enc losed  la rg o  lo t;, ,. 
Close lo sch ools , o irp o rt ond ferry ; 382^4036 ; 35
COUNTRY L IV IN G  ; IN  DEEP C O VE C o m fortable?  
th re e  b ed ro m  fio m e . O v e r  h o lt a c re , close to shop 
; ?; and school. $ 9 3 ,0 0 0 . O w n e r  6 56 -77 13 . : 38 ■; '
" FO R SALE BY O W N E R !" Im m a c u la te ,;  spacious. 3 
I;, b d r m ) { l ' / j  b a tlis . |ow nhouse.?For|C ed yard  w ith  ; 
god size v e g e tb lo  g a rd e n . B'xB' s to fo g e  shed, fu lly  
; o leclrlca l. Bond b ox  and  sw ing . O p tio n a l u m b re lla ,
?? clothesline and  fr id g e , s to v e ."w a s h e r and d ryer. ;
, A ll in q xco llo n f c o n d itio n . O ffe rs  fo r  a  quick sale. 
Phone d o y  or e v e n in g  fo r  v ie w in g . 656-4B00. 38
MONEY CORNER LOT. q u ie t , d e a d -e n d  Beach 
access across s tre e t. G re a t  p o te n tia l for lovely  , 
sea and m tn , v ie w , easy w a lk in g  d istance to 
shopping. Ilb ro ry , sen io r c itizens c e n tre , school. 





TILL 8:00 Mon.- Fri.
Saturday till 4:00
Brentwood Junior Executive High 
class tip top Townhbuse in tidy com­
plex dow ntown Brentvvood" Fireplace.? 
separate d in ing , garage. A geiri. Ask-?
?ing $ 73:000.00 { {
EIe?gance, Convenience {and a
reasbnable{:;|qrice.{?This“ Dean? Park;
" Beau ty {w i t h 4 bedroom s ; ? 3 / bat tis a rid 
party??size rec robrn? in“ tqp value ;fqr; 
only $ 1 5 5 ,0 0 0 .
Sidney Commercial
,1700 sq. ft. building on 60  x 100 ft. 
lot,"C lose t.o'ocean. Approved for 40  ! {  
“seat'restauran t. ExceH'Ont'’doctor's of-; " 
flee', laboratory, e tc f. $ 1 3 9 ,0 0 0 .
P E M B E R T O N .
H O L M E S 'g ^ '’'
;  S S 6 - 0 S 1 I
SHGREACRES C O V E , Sldnoy tw o  su p erb  serviced  
lots w ith  m ag n ificen t sea  v ie w  a n d  p r iv a te  beach  
; access, p ro tec tiv e  c o n v e n a n t. 656 -1836 . 39
212 HEAL ESTATE
Karel Drost 











Three bedroom home in Sw artz Bay 
area available Sept. 1. 1 984  - 
references required . Sparling Real 
Estate Ltd., Tel. 656-5511
Women and stress
Women are more susceptible to stress than men are, suggests a 
researcher at Toronto’s York University.
D r. Susan Wilson, sports psychology consultant, is concerned 
this sensitivity to stress will create problems for the increasing
number o f women entering th e ‘ ‘pressure cooker”  of competitive
work. Already the rate o f coronary heart attacks among working 
women is growing, she notes.
Her studies seem to show that there are differences in the way 
men and women respond to stress.
Not only do women use more energy in their responses, they 
seem to need longer to recover from stressful experiences, she 
says. And they burn more energy than men even when relaxing.
‘ ‘Men, just sitting around in chairs, are sitting there more 
efficiently,”  she says.
Six years ago, Dr. Wilson was one of the first sports specialists 
to begin examining ‘ ‘burnout”  from a physical point o f view. 
‘ ‘Burnout” — emotional exhaustion and the attitude o f“ not 
giving a dam n,” about one’s job — seems to result from an 
overload of stress.
Sports researchers had already been interested in burnout, 
which most frequently affects competitive and dedicated in­
dividuals such as athletes. These researchers found that women 
athletes had a higher rale o f burnout than did their male coun- 
„' terparts. , ■
Dr. Wilson wondered if burnout was related to male and female 
responses to stre.ss. She began doing body scans to add physical 
data to the psychological questionnaires usually used to asses 
people’s reactions to stress.
She placed men and women ranging in age from eight to their 
mid-sixties side by side in a labortory and hooked them up to 
electronic machines that measured heart rate, perspiration, 
muscle tension, and brain function. The subjects were then 
subjected to the same stress, such as a timed math test.
Wilson found that women generally had lower body tem­
perature (indicating poor blood flow), higher heart rates, a 
tendency to sweat more, high mu.scle tension, and poorer ability 
" to turn o ff or focus the mind.
Not only did they react more strongly to the situation, their 
bodies took longer to return to the normal relaxed .state.
The timed math testwas used because such tests are known to 
be stressful for many people and especially for women, who tend 
to do poorly on math tests. But even when challenged by a stress 
known to favourwom en, such as a word anagram test, women 
fared poorly in comparison to men, not on the test itself, but on 
the level Of stress it produced.
Whether this is a biological difference between men and 
women or a reflection of/cultural behavioral conditioning is not 
clear, says Wilson, But whatever the cause,? the data show that 
?? women are more susceptible to stree than men are.
W omen’s baseline stress levels are higher as well, she says. Even 
" in time of relaxation, women are using mOre energy; their bodies 
“ are just not vvorking asefficiently as rnens’"
Wilson speculates that in earlier times this rriight have beeri a 
survival advantage. “A woman may have had to respond/alone to 
threats to herself and her children while the father was o f hunting. 
Nature required her to rest with ‘ ‘one eye open”  for danger.
Wilson emphasizes that the subjects she tested were all normal, 
relatively able “ copers” . They were not troubled, badly- 
functioning people. So their response-'  ̂ to stress, both men’s' and 
women’s, canbe ussum.ed lo  be typical.
[Canadian Science New's]
"L A R G E “ O N E  B E D R O O M " s u lte .f  F ire p la c e ; " w w  
" C a rp e ts ' o c e a r i: “view,"" Prefer,: o ld e r, co u p le  o r  
persons.; w h o ; e n jo y  "g a rd e  ning.;,. A y  a lia b le ;"  jm - 
m e d io te ly , 656 -63 75 . ' 35
; B R EN TW O O D  BAY Im m a c u ld to  3 bdrm s plus den , 
2'7j b o lh rm s , o a k  k itc h e n , b ric k  accents, f in ished  
; d o w n sta irs  inc lu des la m lly  ro o m , la u n d ry , bdrm , 
w o rk s h o p , in - la w  p o te n tia l, 2 ,3 0 0  sq. f t. $108 ,500  
; by o w n e r . 7177 K e o lly  P loce. 6 52 -21 17 , 35
O W N ER  IB  M O N T H S  N E W , M ost house fo r th e e  
m o n ey In S idney , 3 bdrm s. 3 boths, 28 X 14 
s e p a ra te  fo m lly  ro o m . M a n y  e x tra s  $91 ,900 . 656- 
““ 9 3 9 3 , ■  “ 37'
GREENWOOD MANOR  
BRENTWOOD BAY
Spacious two bedroom ?apartm ent"  
/Modern building close to /a ll conve­
niences; ?“ ■“ , , / /„ { , '“, ; - /  , ; : /" { /^ / '"/"■;■{“  
Phone 652-2005 ? it no innier 652-18841
BACHELOR BA SEM ENT SUITE, p r iv a te  e n tra n c e , 
lau n d ry  a n d  u llllt le s  included. N o h -s m o k e r," $ 3 0 0  
per m o n th . A v a ila b le  Sept. 1, 8 4 , 656 -7 9 9 2 ,"  "  36 j
NATIO NALREAL  
ESTATE SERVICE
FIRST TIME OFFERED FOR 
RE-SALE SINCE NEW
l ? in jm a c u lr i to {4  bedroom , lamlly' liofno; S batlis .jfe/l ireplacci?,? 2 /extra prking ?/ 
""spacos ? gnoil to iK r i i r i i t i / 'F ro n l lno b n  a cu l -d i j -sac  w h i le  b a c k ln g b n to 'q u ie t  
{/?park“ Ollerc ( i /  lor/ sa le /pt /only; $89{7g0?/ A :tH r ia io r /S id n o y  Ibcat/ion'you/caiinpt?  
" ■ ' l in d /T iH ase  c o n ta c l ; '  ' “ ",??'?
/? 686-2167 nos. flAY IIEADHICk̂ ^̂ ' “ ? { 6
170 Coming Events &
■ "T I4 l'" riN II'IIu jA '" ‘eOMMUNITV“? M ^  '?
; V7BB Jnd SI,;' l i  II I*  InloftTtoilon «nd Volui\l««r ;
? fiervit* flitt p»nlrti|uld. 'If: yo tfn titd
n*sl«t«rifiii nr If you v4*h to vd liint**f ct lo w fto u t* . 
n week 14 It i lji atlieri jiiyourt'ommunity, iileasw" 
/ coll feSfe'f)134 io f tiJrlti*f Inlaritiotloti, ; "  If ,
. f A n F “ rtM N I$ "  lf'l:lia; r>onS M h l'v o o d
" Elemetvtary SchiwL Mondoy* 7i30 9;.10 ft.m. All 
og«* w»lepm«. Furifttiir Info- 652'iSao, M'h 1M I . tf 
yi^'l"''k|(j'i'N$urA : OrToUf iti«*l* ’
; “ t»8i)iarlir, "To |olfi u * . ;help: u i. or |u it for It'".
. lo 'ntolloo'to ll W 4n47«lt< tf l p .m“ ' ' If
(T o v T rIA T IN O  t,ienlll1(l P'olllein* lo yfiui iile !  
“:', O y * f iw l* l i  ?khi»h¥i'(i99» '“df> h4'l|' V<>vl No riu«»,= 
nu weluh in*" Coll or M6.73.11.'' ' ‘ ^_ t 1
2]
SAANICH PENINSULA 
REALTY LTD., “ 
6 5 6 -0 1 3 1 .
2 FOR 1 • TWO PROFESSIONALS 
AT YOUR SERVICE, BUYING OR SELLING
1 0 B 1 7  M ntlro i ia  D r . .  Doop Covoi 2 1 6 8  M i l ls  R d .  $ 8 7 , 0 0 0 .  W el l  ir ialnfe  
? {$ 9 9 ,0 0 0 ." t )n iq iJ d ; (1 f ls lo n ,“ 3  b ed ro o m ;  ; { t a  w e l l  landscaped  laniily home,"
/■ h b m ra n ,-W 'a c r f) ; |O t,? ;{  "/?.,", „ ; " '“ /;/■? / "„,//{ ???'"
{  l i l 4  i L f l b r n t lo m  L a h o h l l l  a r o n “  {  1 0 3 6 3  &  1 0 3 G 5 “M acD oiia l t l  Pk, Rd,
$ 1 0 4 , 6 0 0 ,  Sqfe i i iky  c iean  a i iodrooni ' “
ii|nm liy?h om oiifco ir7oriio rit location 1 0 ''̂ ^̂?/ sjdo d iip lcw ,' 3  bedroom s oacri & lull 
'liak fih lli school, ' h asem ont.; “ “?' { “ ;'{“{ . ?
Fei tlifl atibvc and other listings, plBaso call anŷ
ALINE ot HUGH PORTER
: / ' . . {  ; , l / ; ¥ 5 6 i . 0 1 3 1 " „  „ “ ?;, " , ; ; , /? " ? " . ,  o r G!i2*5601
t w n J
RETAIL SPACE. 250 ft,, Sidney Professlonol Bldg,, 
656-6860 or 652-9711. tf
SIDNEY, 3 bdrm, sxs duplex, IV , baths, carpolod, 
quiet re ild entlo larea ,$550. 721-2199. 36
BRIGHT OFFICE SPACE, Sldnoy Prolesslonal Bldg.,
' 656-6860or 652-9711. " " “ " “ “ “ ““t f "
J BEDRiQOM BUNGALOW with 2 cats, piano, largo 
lot and nice trees,"for jwjnter seoson. Tories ond 
furniture negollubie, 656-7132 lote o,m, 36
JCINEY FURNISHED ROOM to rent, 9601-7tli Street 
at Ocean Street, $185, p/m o. Includes utlllllot. Is 
■■, across from park, , " TF;
BELOW NORMAL RENT lor per*on over 45 qr 
couple to give tender loving care to lovely un­
furnished 1 bdrm. suite In Marina Park"Opart-
ments, Sidney, 477-0914,  ' ' '
NEaF iTeW H W A M  bedroom 2 1/v lio th *, family 
room, garage etc, drape* and oppllanco* $795,00
-  neg, 658-1015 or 6 5 6 -9 1 6 3 ,_____________ .36“
FOR RENT 30cT*q. It. iwltablo lor small business 
2420 Boacon Avo. Opposlio post oKlco, 656-4712
?,.36 . “  ......... .■?".
BACimOR SUITE -T rld o e , sloyo, washer; and? ?“ 
"dryer Include* ulllltlo*.,$300 per month.'S bdrm, 
hfiuie 'lnclurio* fridge))/*tove, drapes, washer. “ 
dryer and utilities, $656'per month. 656.B6I7, ; 38 
f' uRNISMID 2 'bdrm.; North Saanich hous*. Nov,' ,
? ' May, ,$S50 “per month.: Relerencei : required.;: 
Ad|acenf lo qoH courie. Holl hour Irom vlclof.lo. .
' ' A 5 A V 5 4 4 7 ??'■ “ " 3 5 ";{,"
iX C m iN T  StIJdIO ITROKI WORKSHOP lor tent
//lo ll ol /dnyllghl W nler ond eUctrlclty Included. 
Spoclau* and ha* prlvaio enironce, 656-9975 qllBr " 
';()j:m,'^ //,./;?/'? “?.n.i ? ''"' " ' "' 35
; ip iJ 'rr iV iL " 'H b u S M n  one acre ha* the iawer 
? 'lovel yyllh .2 bed* lounge, ond w/rpom  lor rent / ; 
??" avollbble In Stipt," Suli animal lover*, ftidm and ? ;, 
/ child etc. Share super kitchen Deep Cove area 
"“.“/.hion'iinoker* ? please, “, 1375; mpnlh ? (Including '{ ; 
'■'"'“?“'utllltlasl Phone 656-6697 evening*.' /“ ? “  ? " “ ,37.{'/?,' 
"iTlJNEYJY ami 2 bdrm, fridge; *iove,
dl*hwo«h*r,', drupe*, hnotalator flieplaco, No /
, : pel*, adult*, $450ond $575. 656-4066 pr 656-4003.," ,
'?{' a j , / { l i ' ' "  ''" '?" ? '" ' ,f“ /
A V A U '^ i" .  OCT ; i1: spacious;; Oft#,; bixlrooim ' '“ 
Qioudllaor opl. Corgyl Manor $340 mo, Included 
“ “ ';/heol, water, cohlB 6̂56-Q240î ^̂ . .35 ' "
, F o F iiN T i $425 SepTi • June, 1 bdrm,,"jraletfrarti „ 
{ollago, fully furnished, fireplace, electric heal, 
"''656-1261,"'" ■' ' ■ . ? " " '3 5 '
; SURIIT ■ i btirm. ofit, lor 5 monlh*. Fully fur, 
nl*hed, twin beds, llonvenlent lotiile . adult* 
only, Rent ond utihtleii, Mav, 84 . Apr, 05, t’hone ; 
?', '"604.656. non,,: ■ ' ' ,̂ J17
/'/?■, O N IW R M iW p U N T i iv iT O  /?
Sulioble for ilngle femole adult, Heat ond cable 
',/?:; Inch 1375 per mo, M6-2433, "j; 36 /
. siDNIIV ' 3'5 bdrip., close to town, beach, hue. 
Avnlloble lept- 1. $700 pmr mo, 682.4247, 35
: j / " o v a i l o b i i ?  s ip t / :?:
l i t ,  ol oHordoble rent*. Norgorden Court, 6S6-
34m>??“ ?•''''' ? {,/
irbNEV . epTy|ufnl»h*d1 bdrm, ground llaer lu lt,
llyul, Ulllllhu Olid ctdile, $378, AvatleWe nl>w:'Nn ' 
il'pel*,'65fr.4ft45,?“":“ '' '“''""35 ■
■ AVA?TaRII now :• liirSFiieFirrmFparimenl in" ■, 
/quiet odull block, Wolk to downtown Sidney. Heot 
, and table Inrluded- Sorry no children or p« |i, $395
■ A W /F l 17-''"' V ' '
?:?' flURMM iHlolIou'M ’fpr r'*mtT/MrfelTtle'*FM^^ “ 
'< 656-1905, 35 -
FUrCv rURNj$HiDi tomloiinblehom e.NOvemlter 
,. March 05, |30d month plui uillltle*. No •moklng• 
." ? w f f t* '.656-239».', ' ““" /" 'a *.,-
W A N T E D : houso or d u p le x  in Sidnoy by O c to b e r  1 
or a f te r ,  $ 45 0  to  $500, T h ree  b ed ro o m s / 656 -6817 ,
? 3 6  . ' ' " '  '■ - ;
1 O R 2 B D R M  H O USE fu rn ished  In Sldnoy to  ren t  
lo r  w in te r  “m onths , “W ill hbu so  sit to r  ren t 
" red u c tio n , R e tlro d  m o tu ro  coupio ol 56  yr. a n d  60  
y r.o ld  w il l  c o m o q n y tlm o . 656 -9147 , 36
^ a r a b i s i e
“ft  .PENINSULA BREWMASTERS PARADISE/
. “ , 2329 Boacon Plaza. Sioney. B C . "
: /“'Phonei'ese-BIBI ■ ";"?
GOOD WINE FOR
GOOD BEER FOR *2 ““ A Dozen
HOW CAN THAT BE??? 
MAKE YOUR OWN
“ ;?;{/;/;{?. {WE; SUPPLY/:'?. “/.{'{;.
Located/In  The Boacon Plaza?
' “ . fi l'd''; i;'“ “  /
SIDNEY
DRUM CORPS
SEPTEMBER 13th, 1984 6:00 PM 
SIDNEY SCHOOL GYM
/{;: //i//?;FEES::*10riN{a«i)ii//{?/?
; AGES: TW fflU R S " 5-18 yttars 
DRUMMERS ■ 8-18 years 
OLDCKS 10-18 years
FOR INFORMATION:
/'""'{/ TM cher / ClEM/,TIS8ERjlN0' '{""'"'OSfi-OOOS' ' / " ' '  
fRftM CROSS G50-075I  "
{■'■■■ V,
V IS IT  OUR SHOWROOM
ONE iqeATlO N ONLY 





O A l l M I T C H a i
CIBIMEFS 
b y  E U R O C A N
f t
CHECKVm  CABIMETS
A m (^ z o ? im m E D
LOiES,yAfifnE$,ETC.
^ F M IR ”
BiSCOUHT O f f




A MATORAL FOOD STORE
m m u A T J H E S A A M ic H F A m  
fq r o im m e a lw y ^ a c k s  &  
F A I R  S P E C I A L S
rrS  TIME for DRYING & JUICING 
SEKSON J lk -  CHAMPION
JUICERD S Y D U T 08
m i m
W«E HAWKS SPKIALS
3K ek l i& e lQ fs  
U M  .............
& e^ita  ac to  at 
bosth a t t N
ssr
^ $ S L S
VITflMlH J;
a UTO OFF
CAPE: t ^  SMELQWER way 
SOKFibWffi HEAITR FOODS ITD .
7 ^  m. saami:h rd.
"iHroTW000BAY“,8-Cft?" © % # A “
SATURDAY, SUNDAY. SEPT. 2, MONDAY, SEPT. 3. LABOR DAY
S a tu rd a y , S e p t e m b e r  1 s t ,  1984
D i n i n g  Room o p e n s  7 : 0 0  a . m .
MAIN HALL OPENS AT CONCLUSION OF JUDGING 
( a b o u t  1 1 : 0 0  a . m . ) “
HOISERING 
¥ : GO a . m .  -  H o r s e s , H a l t e r  C l a s s e s  f o r
M organs ,  A p p a l o o s a s ,  Q u a r t e r
H o r s e s ,  H a l f  & A ng lo  A r a b s ,  
a n d  P u r e b r e d  A r a b i a n s
> 1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  -  H o r s e  Show: P e r f o r m a n c e
1 1 :0 0  a . m .  -  H a l t e r  C l a s s e s :
“  A gr i  c u l t u r a I  H o r s e s
12:  GO n o o n  -  i i o r s e  Show 
2 : 3 0  t o  3 : 3 0  p .m .  -  J u d g i n g :
Heavy H o r s e  D r i v i n g  
{ M i n i a t u r e  Donkey D r i v i n g
JUDGING:
> 9 : 0 0  a . m .  -  R a b b i t s  -  Open 
1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  -  Swine  “
1 2 :0 0  noon  -  Donkey H a l t e r  i n  B e e f  R in g  
“ 1 : 0 0  p .m .  -  G o a t s  -  Open
^JUDGING ?4-H {-? -
9 : 0 0  a . m .  -  G o a t s  i n  J e r s e y  R in g
’ ?:.■>: /, “ ft> , P o u l t r y . “">:
S h eep  i n  S h e e p  R ing  
“ "L:00 p .m .  -  Dai ry? i n  J e r s e y  R ing  >
>> “  ' F o l l o w e d  by 4-H A c h ie v e m e n t
“BANDSHELL i  ?"
9 a . m .  t o  6 p.OT. -  H i g h l a n d  D a n c in g  
> “ &?p-m. t o  8 :p . ro .  I n t e r c u l t u r a l  ? :
"ft E n t e r t a i n m e n t  
" ® D an zas  Y T r a d i c i o n e s ?  M e x ic a n a s  
" ?"® I r i s h  C a n a d i a n  C u l t u r a l  A s s o c .
•  K a r i a t i s / A s t e r i a  and  F r i e n d s  
“ e V i c t o r i a  F i l i p i n o  C u l t u r a l  A s s o c .  
8 : 3 0  fe 9 p .m .  -  THE McQUIlXAN BROTHERS
10 p .m .  CLOSING
Sunday, SEPTEMBER 2 nd ,  1984
Dining Room opens 7 : 0 0  a.m.
a .m.
- ft* r , -k k
MAIN HALL OPENS 9 : 0 0  .
HORSE RING
8 : 0 0  a . m .  -  H a l t e r  C l a s s e s ,
T h o r o u g h b r e d s ,  H a l f  
T h o r o u g h b r e d s  and  P o n i e s  
1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  -  H o r s e  Show P e r f o r m a n c e
1 1 : 0 0  a . m .  -  H e a v y  & L i g h t  H o r se
D e m o n s t r a t i o n ,  Donkey 
'■ D r i v i n g  '
1 2 : 0 0  noon -  H o r se  Show P e r f o r m a n c e  
2 : 3 0  - 3 : 3 0 - Heavy & L i g h t  H o r s e ,  and  
Donkey D r i v i n g  D i s p l a y  
3 : 3 0  p .m .  -  H o rse  Show P e r f o r m a n c e
CATTLE RINGS
B e g i n n i n g  8 a.m. -  c o n t i n u i n g  a l l  day
JUDGING -  B E E F " S E C T IO N f e ^ f t f t :  
9 : 3 0  a . m .  -  J u d g i n g :  J e r s e y s ,  in  J e r s e y
1 2 : 3 0  p .m.  -  J u d g i n g :  A y r s h i r e s ,  i n
MOEday, SEPTEMBER 3 r d ,  1 9 8 4  
D i n i n g  Room o p e n s  7 ; 0 0  a . m .
MAIN HALL OPENS 9:(M) a. m.
Each  d a y  t h e r e  w i l l  be a  w o r k i n g  d i s p l a y  
o f  OLD TIME MACHINERY. O p e r a t i o n  t o  be 
an n o u n c e d  by s o u n d i n g  o f  a  STEAM WHISTLE.
f t " "  : ? "  / . "  ? "  *  : *  *  .? *  *  f t
? 'HORSE RING" '
9 : 0 0  a . m .  t o  3 : 3 0  p .m.
-  H o r s e  Show E v e n t s  
3 : 3 0  p .m .  -  Heavy & L i g h t  H o r s e  and 
M i n i a t u r e  Donkey D r i v i n g  




“ Your Community-minded Rental Company”
-  SPECIAL -
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
JUDGING:
9 : 3 0  a .m .  
1 0 :00  a .m .  
1 : GO p .m.  
3 : 3 0  p .m.
5 : 0 0  p .m.
H o l s t e i n ,  i n  Big  R ing  
Open -  Sheep  in  Sheep  R ing  
Farm Games,  i n  B eef  R ing  
PARADE OF CHAMPION ANIMALS 
i n  B ig  C a t t l e  Ring  
CATTLE AUCTION 
i n  B ig  C a t t l e  Ring
T I C X S T S  A ^ ^ V A I L A l L i  O fS  A  
i , W  ^
D r a w R  M o n d a y  i v e i i l R ®
BAND SHELL 
1 0 : 0 0  a .m .  t o  1 2 :0 0  noon -
D i s p l a y  o f  Heavy Pumpkins
' 12 noon t o  1 2 :3 0  p .m. -  McQUlLLAN BROS.
1 2 : 3 0  p .m .  — S a a n i c h  S c h o o l s  Pumpkin 
V Jc igh- in .
1 : 0 0  p .m .  -  PUMPKIN CONTEST; PARADE 
and WEIGH-IN 
2 : 0 0  t o  4 : 0 0  p .m.
O ld e  TyHQ® F idd liis ’ G oratest
S e n i o r  and  J u n i o r  Open 
S p o n s o re d  by CJVl R a d io  
G o o d w i l l  B o t t l i n g
4 : 1 3  t o  6 : 3 0  p .m.
-  DOC and t h e  DOO WAPS
6 : 3 0  t o  8 : 3 0  p .m.
I n t e r c u l t u r a l  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  
9 V i c t o r i a  H u n g a r i a n  C u l t u r a l  A s s o c .
~ "C rda t iah f t iD ancers
BAND SHELL
1 1 : 4 5  -  1 2 :1 5  p .m.  -  Aloha  D a n c e r s  
: 1 2 : 1 5  -  2 : 1 5  p .m. -  I n t e r c u l t u r a l
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  
ft 0  V i c t o r i a  H u n g a r i a n  C u l t u r a l  Assoc  
ft>" 0 D anzas  Y T r a d i c i o n e s  M ex ic a n a s  
0 Shalom D a n c e r s  
"ft® V i c t o r i a  A f r o  D a n c e r s  
2 : 3 0  -  3 p .m .  -  McQUlLLAN BROTHERS 
" 3 - 6  p .m .  -  TALENT CONTEST,
s p o n s o r e d  by CFAX




for cleaning paint, 
stucco, driveways,
car engines and many other applications
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K
KEATING INDUSTRIAL PARK 
6777 KIRKPATRICK GRES.
General Admission $ 2 .5 0  — Parking Free 
Ages 7 16 $ 1 .00  — Children 6  and under FREE 
Senior Citizens $ 1 .00  — Handicapped Free 
3 -D A Y  D C K E T S  -  $ 5 .5 0
1st P r iz e ; AngBS 1«09 lb s  S te e r or £ 7 00  C c ^  
2nd  P riz e ; 7  CO. I t .  deep fre e ze  $  J-©® v a ln s  
3r d  P riz e ; C a rd e n  iB ra itT s re  S S5® ra lB c
$ 5 0 .0 0 fx lrd (o r  f ir M p n /e w in n c r  il p resent o n  th e  
groun ds w h e n  the  d raw  is m ade
FOLLOWED BY GIANT; PRODUCE AUCTION 
7:00p.m. FAIR  O FFICIALL Y CLOSES
PEHONSTRATIGNS IN  T H E  VARIOUSISECTIONS  
W ILL BE ANNOUNCED FROM THE BANDSHELL
"  I  f e f e  M
DURING EACH DAY OF THE FAIR
ft®"?;̂ ; ft*. '̂ ft"*ft *ft;":̂ : ?"̂ ;ftft-t".ft":''" -ft"
ft" ftDOft NOT h iS $  THE WORKING "DISPLAY" ?
OF O L D  T O I E  M . 4 C H I N E R Y
» K ra k u s  P o l i s h  D a n c e r s  
•  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  S c o t t i s h  C o u n t r y  
D a n c e r s
i.m. — Closing Time.
*  k  k  k  k
Remember THE HOBBY SHOW  
& Sale Novem ber 3 and 4 
: SAANIGHTON^AIR/GROUNDS /; // "/' '̂
M A IN /H A LLCO ^LEX ......................
Space available. Enquire at Office
' f t * ' ,  f t . " ' * v :  „ f t  " . f t  '  . f t ' *  f t "  : * " , . "  ' * ■  '.
BE SURE TO V I S I T  THE PIONEER MUSEUM
  -S- >' ■■■> * *  *  *  ' iF *
116th Aimiial Fall Exhibition
Western Canada’s Oldest Agriculto 










M cTAVISH r d
\  B a y
LOCHStOE
SAANICHTON 
FAIR GROUNDS LUNCH SPECIAL
from 11:00 -  2 :00 daily
FBEE parking 5 oz. Filet nlignon 
Steak Sandwich
r  NEWTON CROSS R
NATCHOS GRANDE
Tortilla Chips w ith  Refried Beans, Spiced 
Ground Beet, Hot Cheese Sauce, Diced 
Onions. Chopped Tomatoes.
Served with  
Sour Cream & Salad
^ 5 .9 5  
*3.95
a t th e  O ak  n B arre l 






REgular.. . .  
Small
, VERDIER
B rentw ood T
W A L L A C E
MAHCHAflT RD
We hare CROISSANTS!
Stulled with ham & cheese, beel S sliced onions OR 
turkey S tomato SALADTry theEATINĜ
Regular Menu Available
Wednesday, August 29, 1984 T H E  r e v i e w
*  NATURa u v  b e m j t if u .  w o o d
s n iN @
O IL
SIMS- 
T R a N s p a s iiW T
4 LITRES




THE 4lh CAN FREE!! P tU S  WITH EVERY 4 CONTAINERS PURCHASED GET
PAINT BRIISII AT 119 eHARBE
PITTSBUilGH
PAINTS
F L A T  L M E X
WHITE OR TINTED
A TOP QUALITY SCRUBBABLE PAINT 
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